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Gardening tools and paint 
brushes are  working over­
tim e in Kelowna and d istric t 
as people get their gardens in
shape for sum m er visitors. 
At left, Aid. W. C. G reen 
spreads fertilizer. C entre, 
Jaycees Denis G audreau and
D avid R uhr wield p a in t brush­
es, and righ t Aid. Gwen Hol­
lan d  rakes leaves. “ Opera­
tion Cosmetic," the  annual
spring clean-up drive spon­
sored by the city and the 
Jaycees, begins Monday. Spe­
cial crews will cover the city
picking up item s not usually 
classed as garbage. People 
a re  asked to  place re fu se ' 
w here they norm ally place
garbage. A cleaner city gives 
visitors a  better impression, 
'a lso  m akes it healthier and
safer. A good reason for 
cleaning up this year is that 
Queen E lizabe^ , Prinoa
Philip and Princess Anne will 




OTTAWA (CP) — The New 
D em ocratic P a rty  g r a p p l e d  
with Row ing anxiety Wednes­
day w ith the Quebec constitu­
tional issue.
This problem for over­
shadowed the attem pts, so fa r 
frustra ted , by the left-wing Waf­
fle ginger group to get its views 
adopted as party  policy. The 
Waffle appeared  in for a  rout.
H ie  resolutions ■ committee, 
a fte r a special two-hour session 
on the Quebec issue, produced a 
new resolution. It was prom ptly 
re jec ted  by the Quebec wing, 
which is urging self-determ ina­
tion for, the province.
The new resolution was, if 
anything, m ore federalist than 
the original. I t called for 
united Canada and said repeat­
edly th a t only together can Ca­
nadians get socialist things 
done.
I t would, have the 100-member 
federal council of the party  de­
vise an unambiguous and last­
ing agreem ent on relations be­
tween French and English Can­
ada.
The resolution will go to the 
convention floor F riday , The 
Quebec wing and the Waffle fac­
tion will each present am end­
m ents—designed to re-open the 
whole Quebec issue—and the 
floor fight is expected to last an
inhour w ith a  vot® heavily  
favor o f  the m ain resolution.
Today the convention ds»U s 
on other poliey m atte rs , includ­
ing another rOuiid with agricul­
ture, and on a special n igh t for 
retiring leader T. C. Douglas.
The five candidates who w ant 
to succeed Mr. Douglas in Sat­
urday’s vote answ ered questions 
from  a panel and from  the  audi­
ence W ednesday night for, some 
90 m inutes.
Again Quebec was a m a jo r—if 
not the m ajor—issue.
And a senior p a rty  official 
said th a t behind the scenes it is 
by fa r the dominating problem 
—even t h o u g h  only 26 of 
Quebec’s 70-odd, delejgatcs hac 
turned up here by W ednesday 
night. Total registration  was 
1,420 delegates with m ore still 
to arrive.
CAN’T SEE BREAKUP
David Lewis said  during the 
partly-televised d i s c u s s i o n  
among the candidates th a t he 
will not even adm it the possibil­
ity tha t the country will break 
up.
Mr. Lewis is acknowledged by 
his four opponents to be leading 
the contest for tlie p a rty  chief­
tainship,
He told The Canadian Press 
ho expects to win on the second 
ballot a t  the latest.
Head-On Crash 
Probe T o d a y
BOWDEN, Alta. (CP) — A CP 
R ail inquiry into a head-on colli­
sion between two fre ig h t tra ins 
th a t killed two tra in m en  and  
blocked the Calgary.Edm onton 
line for 25 hours, is  to  open 
today, ,
Results of the inquiry  are  to 
be subm itted to: the  federal 
transport departm ent.
Sorrie effects of th e  Tuesday
ZURICH DRAMA
Montreal Rivers Keep Rising 
And Families
Z U R I C H  (R euter) — An 
A ustrian woman diplom at spent 
her th ird  night im prisoned in an 
apartm ent loaded 'w ith  dyna­
m ite and gasoline as negotia­
tions between Swiss authorities 
and her abductor reached  dead­
lock.
Fernand M ueller, a 48-year- 
old sauna bath  owner, has 
th reatened to blow up the build­
ing unless he and  his wife and 
two children a re  g ran ted  asy­
lum  in France.
But Zurich Police Chief Albert 
Mossdorf re jected  the dem and 
W ednesday night, saying he 
would help M ueller and his fam - 
ly if the hostage, 58-year-pld 
Luiso Kncissl, is re leased  from  
the third-storey apartm en t.
I MONTREAL (CP) — Rivers, 
swollen by an abnorm al spring 
runoff, c o n t i n u e d  to rise 
W ednesday forcing m ore fami­
lies in low-lying suburban areas 
to cvacunto their homes;
Small ice jam s blocked heavy 
drain-off that resulted from two 
d a y s  of mild tem peratures 
which m elted tons of snow.
A steady rain compounded 
problem s for civil prolecllon 
crews, pressed into duty this 
week when hundreds of homes 
I along Riviere dcs P ra iries and 
Lake St. Louis w ere partially 
flooded.
Over 75 fam ilies have been
i X
*Ji*i a  t r k k f  f  t e l l  y o n ! *
evacuated from Urclr homos 
m ost of them from  n ea r Laval 
which is separated  from  the 
north side of M ontreal Island by 
Rivieres des P rairies.
Yvon Royal, d irector of the 
suburb 's civil protection organi­
zation, said tile w ater in the two 
rivers rose m ore than six inches 
Wcrlncsday.
, He said 22 volunteers have 
evacuated 52 fam ilies so far.
night collision rem ained even 
through the C PR  line betw een 
Edm onton and  C algary w as r e ­
opened yfednesday night,
A 'ta n k  c a r  th a t contained 
6,000 barre ls  of. butane g a s  w as 
still burning early  today hb  
though crews had  pushed and 
p u U ^  it about a half m ile down 
the track  to a  sp u r line.
Crews with special train ing  in 
f  i g h  1 1 n  g  butane fires w ere 
pum ping w a te r into the ru p ­
tured tank c a r  to increase the 
pressure inside and force the  
slow-burning fuel into fa s te r 
combustion.
The butane w as believed re ­
sponsible for the deaths, of the 
two trainm en,’ who police said  
jum ped from  the  engine of the 
northbound locomotive seconds 
before it  collided with a  soulh- 
boupd freight.
The two w ere burned to  death  
on the ground in a gigantic 
sheet of flam e from  the bu tane  
car th a t w as rup tured  in the 
crash.
The victim s w ere enginem an 
A. E . Lewis, 48, and firem an 
Colin G radley, 42, both of Cal 
gary.
Police said  the collision oc­
curred  after the 56-car north­
bound tra in  with the butane 
m issed a scheduled stop a t  Bow­
den, a half-mile south of the 
crash  scene and  about 20 m iles 
south of Red D eer. I t  had  been 
scheduled to stop to allow the 
52-car southbound tra in  to  pasi? 
There has been no explanation 
as to why the stop was m issed.
P apa  D oc D ies T e n d e r s  C a l l e d
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Explosion Levels New Jersey Church
M ERCERVILLE. N .J. (AP) — An explosion levelled a 
church today, breaking  windows up to two m iles away. F ive  
persons wore taken  to hospital. F irem en evacuated  homes in 
the densely populated neighborhood of Union M ethodist 
Church.
Winnipeg Robbery Has Toronto Sequel
TORONTO (CP) -— Three men siLspcctcd of Involvement 
In a $10,500 bank  robbery in Winnipeg April 1 were a rrested  
today In a police ra id  on two downtown hotel rooms.
PUSHY GIRLS UNLIKED
Male IS Dominant Sex
DAVIS, Calif. (AP) ---- -
“ I'll pick you up at eight,’’ 
the co-ed said to the mn|o stu*- 
dent, "Your place.’’
What was the, male reac­
tion? \
n je  men they asked mil on 
dales were usually uncomfor,!- 
nble, says two fresluUnu co­
eds at llic Univcrslly of Cali­
fornia.
Candy Cooley of San Diego 
and Unda Danknian of Sacra- 
nicnlo assiimcrl the male role 
In claimg for three monlh.s m 
the Intercit of science.
Lind.i earned an A in an 
experimental sociology ilnss 
for a paiwr entitled: "A so­
ciological study of the diver- 
griicy of sexual dimorphism," 
Ti aiislaled Into l a y  m a n 's  
t r r i i i , ‘ , lhat iiieans; *’l)o
young men like to  be pursued 
by young w om en?"
"We took the m ale Inltln- 
tlvo," .said Linda “ I would ask  
llie guy for n d a te , pick him  
up in my car, d rive  lilm to the 
show, pay, pu t my a rm  
nniiind him during the movie, 
l i g h t  his' e igare ltes, open 
iliKir.s . . .  the whole Im.si- 
iie.ss."
I 'ltiilY  FOR DOOR.S
Said Candy: “ E illic r they 
would fight iiB to oj)cu iho 
doors, or Uiey’d  laugh nerv­
ously and aay, ‘Okay, you 
take Ihl.s one, but we get to 
open the next one,’ 'They’d  
refuse to eat a t the restaurant 
iHH'ause we w ere  )>.nylng, say 
they w eren't hiini^ry, Iwg us 
to let tlin n  di i \  c home and
i.
scrunch up in tliclr scats with 
their a rm s folded protectively 
a t  the m ovies."
Candy said young m en of­
fered lo sh are  Ihclr dinner 
with the g irls after a porloti of 
f l i r t a t i o n  but responded, 
"Wow, no w ay!" when the 
gifl{i HKlced to take them  to 
, the ^movies.
The girls said they double- 
dated for m oral support and 
never told the men w hat w as 
going on.
“ We cam e lo the conclusion 
lh a t men cherish their doml- 
nniit aggressive ro le,” said  
Candy. "T hey  can’t  to lerate a 
dom inant fem ale.
"Of the dozen dates w e’ve 
had, none of the guvs we 
dated ever called back .’’
PORT AU PRIN CE (CP) — 
Francois (P apa Dpe) Duvalier, 
the little  doctor who becam e 
dictator of H aiti 14 years  ago, is 
dead a t  the age of 64. His son 
Jean  Claude, 20, was an­
nounced today as his successor.
A presidential palace an­
nouncem ent said:
“ P residen t D uvalier Is dead 
after a  three-m onth illness. He 
passed away la s t night."
The Official radio  said  Jean  
Claude D uvalier now is presi­
dent, , I t  listed a  new cabinet 
with only two holdovers.
P o rt au P rince was quiet. The 
national radio played classical 
m usic.
None of the announcements 
reported  the cause of death. The 
“ president for life ," as  ho had 
him self designated, had suf- 
fered a series of strokes. He 
also was a diabetic.
As his health  weakened, Du- 
vallor asked the republic’s legis­
la tu re  In Jan u ary  to change the 
constitution to allow his son lo 
take over ns president In the 
event anything happened to 
tilm. This was because Jean  
Claude was below the pre­
viously established age.
Before ho becam e 64 Inst 
week, nssoclnlca said  Duvnlliir 
would m ake a blrtliday appear­
ance lo dem onstrate th a t ho 
was henlUiy and strong. Ho did 
not, ills  son took his place. The 
palace Insisted tiia t Duvalier 
needed re s t  on tho orders of his 
doctors.
COULD B E  t e n s i o n
Duvnllcr’s death ra ised  spec­
ulation of a struggle for power, 
despite Uio appolnlm cpt of his 
son aa successor.
Diplomatic sources foresaw 
tho posslblllly of a long period 
of citaos In Uils liny, impover­
ished Caribbean nntloh of five 
mllUon. A struggle for power 
could be  concentrated, menu- 
while, among the high-ranking 
officers of D uvnller’s nrmet 
forces, always tiic source of po- 
litlrnl Htniggle In llniti,
Through Jean  Claude w a s  
name<l his successor, many ol>- 
servers previously speculatcci 
tha t when Duvalier died the 
real power would be wielded by 
hlit 32-year-old d au g h te r,, Malrc 
Denise Dominique.
Experts in Washington ,have 
described her as having a thirst 
for iwwer and np aptitude for 
using It.
Hlie is the wife of Max Doml- 
nUitie, a form er arm y officer, 
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PAPA DOC 
. . , term  ended
Tenders m ay be called In 
Ju ly  for a $1,8 million renova­
tion of the original Kelowna 
G enera' Hospital building, with 
cpmpleii'’ ii expected in the fall 
of 1972, It was announced Wed- 
nesday^
H. B. Simpson of Okanagan 
Mission, president of Kelowna 
and D istrict Hospital Society, 
told about 25 people attending 
tho dnnual meeting in the hos 
pltal lecture room, the project 
will be about a year behind tho 
tim e schedule originally plan­
ned.
Tho renovation will provide 
75 m ore beds—30 for self care, 
22 for rehabilitation and 23 for 
psychiatrict patients—also 
new laboratory.
Tho provincial health  minis­
te r  approved calling tenders 
la s t Ju ly , but set a m axim um  
figure $400,000 below tiiat esti­
m ated by  architects. A propos* 
al .to have communities absorb | 
the additional cost was reject­
ed by the Central Okanagan 
Regional Hospital D istrict, and' 
the province refused to ap­
prove nri6rc  money,
Included In the $1.8 million 
figure is the cost of equipment 
and furnishings.
The provincial government 
refused to allow reducing the 
num ber of beds, cutting tho 
num ber of approved services, 
or taking a ir conditioning from 
the building. Agreement was 
reached Dec. 30 on how to m ake 
tho renovations for tho maxi­
m um  approved by the province, 
nnd the architects were In­
structed to revise plans Accord­
ingly.
M r. Simpson added-tho re ­
vised plans should bo rea^y for 
submission to the B.C. Hospital 
Insurance Service next month.
i
m i
Tlio new acute un it was oc- 
I cupied last M arch, containing 
175 beds. All departm ents were 
moved from the building to bo 
renovated except adm itting, in­
halation thernpy, laboratory, 
nuclear medicine nnd physio­
therapy, 'Ilicso still a re  located 1 In the original building,
Tlio net Increase of 15 beds 
I in Uio ho.spltol had  no notice­
able effect on waiting tim es for 
beds, tho chairm an w e n t . on. 
L ast M ay tlioro w ere 750 peo­
ple waiting for clccllvo sur­
gery. This m eant som e people 
I had to  wait six monUia,
The only solution was to in­
crease the num ber of cases of 
elective Biirgcry handled In 
crating  rooms, nnd to add one 
bed to each of eight rooms, 
moking them elght-bcci rooms, 
an arrangem ent far from ideal.
By Dec. 31, tho walling list 
hnd been cut to 300 people, nnd 
the maxltniim  whiting time was 
two months, However, the llht 
Is growing, nnd the extra beds 
will have to  bo used until tho 
original buildingiis remodelled.
'The 70-bed chronic care unit 
was opened In November, and 
now Is fully occupied.
(Continued on Paso 3)
See: OLD HOSPITAL
DUVALIER 
. .  • son and heir
Fire K ills  Four 
O f One Family
'n iU N D E R  BAY, Out. (CP) 
— An cqrly  morning firn Ux)k 
the lives of four persons—a 
m other, two sons and a daugli 
t e r  —a n d sent four other 
m em bers of the sam e family to 
hospital with im dotrrm lned Inju 
rles.
Dead a re  Irene Boyce, aliout 
40, her sons Puiiiek , 18 nnd 
Kelly. 14,' i|tul a 10->eaM»ld 
daughter, Laura,
Soviet Building Up Missiles 
That 'Outclass Those In U.S.'
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sena- 
lor Henry Jackson said today 
tho Soviet Union could deploy 70 
huge new mlBslIca th is year 
p a c k i n g  "m ore destructive 
power tiinn. the United Slates 
has in Its entire land-based Min- 
utemnn ICBM system .''
Jackson, who said  In M arch 
the ItuRBlaas were deploying an 
advum ed generaliiMi of inis 
sties, said: "W e have now
that BoVlcl corislrucUon1 Icarnc^
of tills syRtciTi Is moving ahead 
at a  rapid ra le .”
D e f e n c e  Secretary M elvin  
Laird  told the American News-' 
paper Publisher.! Assodniion In  
New  Y ork 'Wednesday lhal re­
cent Intelligence confirms Rus­
sia "is  involved in a new and 
apparently extensive IC BM  con- 
stnieiion program .” AIi Icm said 
the new evidence appeared this 
month. 1
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NAMES IN  NEWS
F r e n c h
F rench  Canadian leaders of 
Quebec a re  still fighting the  
1759 B attle of the P la ins of 
A brahanv and will win “ unless 
th e  Canadian people stop  them  
in  th e ir  tracks as they  ought 
to  do ." i .  T . T honon , re tired  
p residen t of the E ;:cbequer 
Court of C anada, sa id  in  Vic> 
to ria  W ednesday. B e  id o r  ice> 
landic origin. Addressing a  
m eeting  of The Single C anada 
Iieagoe a t  the s ta r t  o f a  West- 
e m  tour, the  82-year*old law yer 
and  long'tim e civil righ ts  advo> 
ca te  said  the federal govem< 
m en t's  policy of prom oting bil> 
ingualism  will on ly  resu lt in  
‘‘inevitable domination by  Que­
bec . C anadians. of B ritish  ori­
g in  will never accept the  con­
tention th a t the  F rench  Cana­
d ians stand  on . the  footing of 
equality in  partnersh ip  w ith 
them . Nor will other CanAdians 
.do so,”  he  said. . .
Fight 1759 War'
DONALD BBOTHEBS 
B.C. ta x  decline?
B ecause of the increase in the 
provincial home-owner gran t to  
5170 from  5160, nm st property- 
owners in  British Columbia 
sb o u ^  have a  reduction in th e ir 
local school takes this year^ 
E ducation  M inister .Donald' B ro­
th e rs  said  Wednesday in Vic­
to ria . M r. Brothers said the 
over-all average m ill ra te  on a 
province-wide basis this y ea r 
is  31.88,Aipfrom 31.81 la s t year,
B affaele M in i^ e llo , the Un­
ited  S tates m arine convicted of 
carry ing  ou t the world’s long­
e s t  a irliner hijacking, will be  a  
free  m an  M ay 1. an  Itauan  
cou rt ru led  W ^ e s d a y  in  
Rom e. T he appeal court reduc­
ed his 7%-year sentence to  3^4 
y ea rs  and upheld a  prerious 
tw(>year commutation of h is 
prison term .
Aid. Halford WOson, transpor­
tation committee chairm an 
said  W ednesday in Vancouver
‘ le  provincial governm ent Is
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
S o b ia itted  by  M cDerm idy M iOert M cO en n id  Ltd.|i 
1449 SI. Paul Street-.
TORONTO (CP) — Prices 
w ere m ixed to  sharply  lower in 
mid-morning trading today a t  
th e  Toronto stock m arket.
On index, industrials w ere 
down 1.08 to  186.77 and base  
m eta ls  .34 to  99.92. Golds rose 
1.32 to 186.333 and w estern oils 
1.06 to 215.93.
Volume by l l .a .m . w as 799,000 
' shares, down from  830,000 a t  the  
sam e tim e W ednesday.
Losses outnqm bered gains 134 
to  121 With 206 issues un- 
changed.
W e a k e s t  sectors w ere in­
dustria l m ining and steels.
Inco was down IVi to. $4314, 
CPR % to  $69%. Walker-Good- 
erham  % to $38%, Brunswick 15 
cents to  $6.15, R anger % to $16 
and W estern D ecalta five cents 
to  $6.25.'
VANCOUVER (CP) — Prices 
w ere m ixed in  m oderate trading 
a s  , the  Vancouver Stock E x­
change reported a firs t -  hour 
volum e of 500,000 shares. 
Portcom m  led- the industria'
, issues down ,05 a t  $1,95 after 
trad ing  8,300 shares.
In  the m ines, Brycon was up 
.02 a t  .86 on a  volume of 25,950 
shares.
P eace  R iver Petroleum  led 
th e  oils up  .01 a t  .12 after 9,000 
shares w ere traded.
TODAY’S EASTERN PRICES 
as of 11 a.m . (EST) 
Averages 11 a .m . (EST)
Greyhound 14% 14%
Gulf Canada 23% 23%
: lard ing Carpets 14 V« 14%
Home “ A" 29% 29%
Hudson Bay Oil 48% 48%
Husky Oil 16% 16%
Im perial Oil 21% 21%
Im perial Tobacco >,18 18%
I.A.C. 18% 19
Inland G as 13Vi 13%
Int’l  Nickel 43% 43%
Int’l Utilities 42% 43
Interprov. Pipe 28% 28%
K aiser 7 7%
Keeprite "A”  13% 13%
Kelsey Hayes 10% l9%
Labatts 22% 22%
Loblaw “A” 5% 5%
MacMillan Bloedel 26% 26%
Massey Ferguson 11% 11%
Molsons " A ” 18% 18%
Moore Corp. , 37% 37%
Neonex 4.00 4.10
Noranda 66 36% 36%
Nor & Central 16V* . 16%
OSP Industries 7Y4 7%
Pacific Pete. 31V4 31%
Pem bina Pipe 6% 7
Power Corp. 5% 5%
Rothmans 11% 12V«
Rofal Bank 25% 26
Shell Canada 36% 36%
Simpsons Ltd. lOVa 19%
Steel Canada 27% 28
Thomson 28 28V4
Tor. Dom. Bank 24 24%
Traders “ A” 13% 13%
Trans. Can Pipe 33% 34V4
Trans. Mtn. Pipe 22% 22ys
Walkers 38% 38%
W estcoast Trans. 25Vi 25%
White P ass 16 16%
Woodwards ‘,'A”  22% 22%
Weldwood 17% 18
New York 
Inds. -rl.41  
R alls -F2.87
Toronto 
Inds. -1 .0 8  
Golds -1-1.32 
B. M etals —.34 
W. Oils -f-1.06
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 
(Today’s  Opening P rices) 
INDUSTRIALS
Abltlbl 7% 7%
Algoma Steel 15 15%
Alcan 22% 22%
A rgus “ C” Pfd. 9% 9%
Atco 8V4 8%
A tlantic Sugar 7% 7%
Bank of M ontreal 15% 15%
Bank of N.S. 25% 25%
Bell Canada 49% 49%
Block Bros. 4.25 4.35
B om bardier IIV* 11%
Bow Valley 19V4 19%
B rascan  18% 19
B.C. Forest 23 . 23%
B.C. Sugar 17% 18V4
B . C. Telephone .69% 69
Cadillac Dev. 8% 8%
C algary Power 28% 29V4
Canadian Breweries 7% . 7%
C anadian Cable 10% 10y»
Cdn. Im perial Bank 22% 22%
Cdn. Irid. Gas 10% 11%
C. P .I. Pfd. 24 24%
C.P.I. Wts. 3.80 3.85
C .P.R , 70% 70%
Chem ccll 5, 5%
Cominco 23% 23%
Crestbrook 6V4 6%
Crush In t'l. 18% 18%
Dlst. Seagram s 54% 55%
Dom. Bridge 23% 23%
Dofasco 26% 26%
D om Tar 14% 14%
Electrohomo 31% 32%
Falconbrldgo 147% 148%
F edera l G rain 7yB 8V4


































































































ED P Industries 1,
Field " • 11
G reat Nat. 1,
Grouse Mtn. 2,
H y’s 2




P ace Industries 
Pac. Nor. Gas 4
P.W.A.
Potters 4
Saratoga - ■ 3
Steintron Int. ; ,\. 4













































F u turity  
Pan Ocean 
Ponderay 
Royal Cdn. Vent. 
Share Oil 
T rans. Can. Res;
9%
Bid
Rebel Interior Egg F a te s  
Hay Quit Marketing Board
PRIN CE GEORGE, B.C. (CP) 
—Rebellious egg farm ers in the 
B ritish Columbia in terior threa-
holding up construction of the tened to  pull out of the existing 
Udrd B u rra rd  In le t crossing, provincial Egg M arketing Board 
Wilson said  th a t Ottawa, W ednesday, \mless their dem- 
the North Shore municipalities lands a re  m et. 
and  Vancouver have all agreed P rin ce  George producer Am 
to p a y  th e ir shares of the cost I old Link said “ as a la s t reso rt' 
a s  outiined in  a  consultant re - 1 they would form a  splinter 
port, bu t Victoria has not yet organization .governing the int- 
decided to  do so. ' ' lerior.
.... .  M He and other producers claim
W illiam Lawrence O l e ^ ,  25, U]j0 bo ard  has set policies dcs 
of Vancouver, chargM  m con- jgQg^ ̂  interior egg farm- 
nection with a  ra sh  of ca t ja rs  ou t of business, 
g larles in  Toronto, pleaded u g  gaid a  delegation of egg 
guilty t o ^ y  and  was s e n t^ c e d  ^  P rince (Seorge
to a  total o f 13 years  in  prison, fpr a  m eeting with Resources 
Olenik faced 39 charges tavolv- hflinister R a y  Wtiliston, would 
ing thefts a t  73 c ity  hom es support such a move “ some- 
slnce Jan . 1. He also adm itted tim e in  the future.”  
to  stealing cars from  23 of the M r. Williston expressed sup- 
hom es. po rt o f the farm ers’ ’complaints
1, Mi ni s t er  Cyril Shelford to 
keep its plans for dealing with I them  a  hearing,
th e  AprU 30 expiration of the  ^
Public O rd e r  Act under w raps LIST DEMANDS 
W ednesday, despite p ro d to g  T h e  interior egg producers 
froin Jthe Conunons opposmon. ^ ]lsi of
In  reply to  a 'question_ irom  to  the ' m arketing
D avid  _ MacDonald^ board  w hich ,; they said, were
m ont). Justice  M inister ^o h n  Rejected
T urner said  there  will, be “ very Dem ands included:
close consultation”  with ^ e  —Elqual representation on the
provinces either before or M terU jnard fo r  all a reas, namely 
the federal g ( " —  
a move.
The farm ers, who wanted ano­
ther meeting with M r. Shelford, 
spent 90 m inutes'w ith  Mr. Wil- 
liston airing their complaints 
about the board. M r. Shelford 
w as unable to  attend, and 
meeting has been se t for M ay 2,
The delegation consisted of 12 
egg producers representing the 
Okanagan, Kooteilays and the 
northern interior. ~ .
I t  unanimously condemned 
the board as being the ‘puppeV 
of F ra se r Valley farm ers who 
a re  attem pting to tighten 




















A thief who stele a briefcase 
from  a ca r owned by  Allan 
ITOmer of N anaim o would be 
well advised to  study the con­
tents. M r. F ilm er is city pros­
ecutor here and the case con­
tained three copies of the Crim­
inal Code, a  police report noted 
Wednesday.
Vancouver Island, F ra se r  Val­
ley, and the Interior. At pre­
sent, the F rase r Valley has 
three representatives. The group 
wants six m en on the board, 
two from  each area ;
—Recognition of each a rea  as 
the n a tu ra l m arketing a rea  for 
the producers concerned;
—Upon proof of hew m arket, 
a  producer be issued a perm it
GROWTH RESTRICTED
T heir m ajor complaint is thu t 
the lower mainland-dominated 
board sets exclusive quotas 
which restric t interior, pro­
ducers.
We want the right to grow 
in our own m arket,”  said Mr. 
Link.
“ We don’t  w ant to exclude 
competitive eggs from  the lower 
mainland, bu t we w ant the righ t 
to  expand and  develop as the 
home community grows.”
M r. Link contended th a t; a t 
p resen t local producers a re  al­
lowed to supply only 20-25 per 
cent of, the eggs for their m ar­
kets. The re s t a re  shipped up 
from  the lower m ainland, he 
said.
6 0 0  H u n t  
6 o y ,  5
CARBERRY, M an. (CP) -  
Nearly 600 persons Wednesday 
completed the sixth day of 
searching for any . clues to  the 
whereabouts 0  f fivc-ycar-old 
Jim m y Rutley, missing smee 
last Friday.
RCMP said the search would 
resum e early today despite fad­
ing hopes for the boy’s survival.
Searchers using dogs, horses, 
helicopters and the advice o f  a  
clairvoyant tram ped through 
the area in Spruce F orest prov­
incial park  where the boy w a s! 
last seen.
’The child wandered away 
from the Spruce Wood rehabili­
tation cam p vOf which his 
father. Burton Rutley, is direc­
to r.'.,
M r. R utley said  Wednesday 
he has given up hope of findin:* 
his son alive because cool, 
dam p w eather has diminished 
the to y ’s chances of survival.
The clairvoyant, Gerald Cro- ' 
isct of U trecht, 'The Nether- ■ 
lan d s,w as sent a  photograph of > 
the to y  and olfered two sugges- ; 
tlons. ;
The firs t w as to  look for a ' 
spot “ by a  white stone near a : 
pair of fir trees"  with water 
flowing nearby and “ a. sort of 
fence over the w ater."  Next he 
suggested looking "w here water 
runs through- a  culvert, either 
concrete or m etal.”
SACRIFICE
W  Pontiac
s ta tio n  W agon
Power Equipped. 
Financing Available.
P h on e
763-5005
763-2068
for the am ount required, not to 
A $300,000 licence deposit th a t 1 t o  classified as quota unless 
Commonwealth T rust Baham as fulfilled for a period of five 
L td. had in a Baham ian bank years ; ,  v .
w as th reatened with fpreclos- 1 ;
u re  because its paren t firm  us- tiqn b o a rd ,, whose m em bers

























Can. Inv. Fund 4,65
B ritish Columbia S u p r e m e  
Court ju ry  was told Wednesday 
in Vancouver. Vivian Powell- 
W illiams, form er m anager of 
the Baham ian company, was 
testifying a t  the tr ia l of A. G. 
Duncan Crux, form er president 
of Commonwealth T rust Com­
pany, on charges of theft and 
false pretences in connection 
with the company’s operations 
in  1968,
The complete se t of Billy 
Bishop’s m edal ribbons will be 
auctioned F riday  in Ottawa to 
ra ise  money for the Save the 
Children Fund. Bishop, a F irs t 
World W ar Canadian flying 
ace, earned m edals from m any 
countries and the ribbons from  
these m edals will be auctioned. 
Included a re  the Victoria Cross, 
Distinguished Service Order, 
M ilitary Cross, Distinguished 
Flying Cross, F rench  Legion of 
Honour, and the French Croix 
de  Guerre.
T ransport M inister Don Jam - 
ieson said in Ottawa Wednes­
day  his departm ent is design­
ing  new safety standards for 
automobile bum pers. He was 
replying to a  Commons ques 
tion by B arry  M ather (NDP- 
Surrey-White EockK
In Sydney, A ustralia, a  dir­
ector of the Australian mining 
company Leopold M inerals, 
whose share dealings halve been 
suspended since M arch 25, ap­
peared in court today charged 
w ith having m ade a false 
statem ent. B rian  Howard Cut­
le r  was accused of publishing a 
false statem ent in relation to a 
nickel assay report issued in 
P erth  M arch 19.
Gen. Lon Nol, who two days 
ago said he was too sick to con­
tinue as prem ier, was' reported 
to have form ed a new goyern-
7.42 m ent today, ending the young 
3.31 Cambodian Republic’s first pol- 
6.18 itical crisis. Sources close to 
5.15 the g o v ern m en t' said Lon Nol
2.66 had bowed to  pleas by Chief of
4.67 s ta te  Cheng Heng and several
5.42 icnrling arthy officers and 
12.50 a g ix e l to rem ain in office even
6.06 though he has only partially re- 
8.50 covered from  the stroke he suf- 
5.10 fered two months ago.
field re la ted  to egg production
—All m ajor changes in board 
policy be brought to vote of all 
producers in the a rea  affected,
EXPRESSES ALARM
M r. Williston, who adm itted 
he had  known little  of their 
woes, expressed incredulity a t 
the alleged tactics of lower 
m ainland producers.
“ The thing th a t scares m e,” 
he said, “ is th a t if  i t  blows, 
it will really  blow.”
This advertisem ent is not published or displayed by ine u q u o i 
Control Board or by the Government o f ' British Columbia
D E A T H S
By THE C.4NADIAN PRESS
Halifax—Henry Poole Mac- 
Keen, 78, lieutenant-governor of 
Nova Scotia from 1963-68 and 
distinguished tria l law yer.
P aris—Alberto M agnelli, 83, 
w h o s e  powerful geom etrical 
style strongly influenced French 
pain ters after the Second World 
W ar.
Parls--G en. Charles Nogues 
of F rance, 95, who opposed the 
Allied landings in N orth Africa 
in  November, 1942.
STUDENT FIG U RE
I t  is estim ated th a t m ore than 
400,000 university students will 
be seeking sum m er jobs in Can­
ada this year.
C O M P L E T E  R E N T A L  
L IN E  F O R  
C O N T R A C T O R S .. .
“ We rent m ost everything’ 
Open: 8 a .m . .  5:00 p.m . 
Daily.
E qu ip m en t 
1043 R ichter St.
Sales and 
■ Rentals Ltd.




Coming, to  the . . .
Kelowna Secondary School Gym
FRIDAY, APRIL 23,
7:30 p.m.
This is an Ensemble th a t brings to  your concert stage years o f fo rm a l musical 
tra in in g  com bined w ith  p laying experience, in a ll form s o f classical and 
contem porary music. ,






(Today’s Opening Prices) 
INDUSTRIALS
Capt. Int’l. 7 7%
Cunningham 11% Bid
Dawson Dev. 7.00 Asked
• M O V I E  G U I D E
-ITSTHE
BESTAMENCMiflLM 
m SEEHTHlSW ” ,
..yiNCCNT CANDY. N.Y* TIMES
^  j m r o n n p i




7 and 0 p.m
WARNING -  Scenes of
Adults $2,00 
Open 7 days a week 
Ph. 762-3111 
261 B ernard Ave.
TiciKeui
nudity, diagu.st and violence. 
—n. McDonald, B.C. D irector
Students $1,50
PARAMOUNT
T H is n
T H B IR IIE  STORY 
O PTIW
S B L F - C 0 N F E S 8 B D
BOSTON 
SIRANQLBR.
Plus —  " M O V r 




A / l l l  ORIVf' IN
T IU M R t  *
C t W  7 t0 0  |M » . —  SbowUm o 7 :3 0
24-Honr









Featuring P at Young and hts group from Montreal. This 
well traVclIcd group will be appearing at the Colony direct 
from  Vancouver w here they were recently aiqrearing at 
“ (Inssy Juck’a and The Purple S teer".
C A B A R E T  N IG H T L Y
Wednesday thru Saturday
Come h> dine or donee or both
The ColonyR eserv a tio n7 6 2 - 3 4 3 0
WESTERN DISCOUNT OPTICAL-LTD.
S in g le  V is io n
G I A S S E S  
O n e  L o w  P ric e
IN C L U D E S
— F R A M E S
— L E N SE S
— C A SE
I ’inlcd nud Safely L oiiboh and fancier frames 
higher. Plastic lenses ami cutaraet lenses not 
Inelndcd,
W D O  guarantees 
absolute  
accuracy and  
finest quality  
m aterials in  
fillin g  your  





1 0  9 0
71
fj-i-ii'T
I r  ;w
1 «v"'ri
r--
S i t i s f ic t io n  G u m n t t t d
Widest Selection 
Lowest Prices
( lA L A X IE
O F
P A R ISE S S E L
SPECIAL 1 4 ' ^ ^
BIFOCALS
Ineliides Lenses, 
F ram e, Case from
2 4 9 5
Famous Brands 
Guaranteed Satisfaction
im iN C i Y O U R  O P T IC A L  P R L S C R IP  l iO N  1 0  US
C H A U r .l
WESTERN DISCOUNT OPTICAL
7 'inlcd lenses, safety 
lenses and f a n c y  
fram es a t  sllghUy 
higher prices , . . and
1
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1471PANDOSY near Rcrnnril 762-5035 A R o KAM I,()OI*.S, V A N C O U V E R  and V IC T O R IA
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City public works crew s a re  
gettiug ready  for the  annual 
spring clean-up begiiming 
n ex t week.
Dubbed ‘‘O peration Cos­
m etic ,”  th e  cam paign is co­
sponsored by  the . Jaycees. I t  
usually  lasts  about tw o weeks, 
says city engineer Vince 
Borch.
Council M onday authorized 
$10,000 to  re n t trucks and 
loaders. T h e re  will be th ree 
crew s, each having three 
m en, a  truck  and  a  loader.
T h e y  will tour the  city pick­
ing up  item s no t usually c las­
sed as garbage.
R esid en ts ' a re  asked to 
have refuse pUed w here they 
usually leave garbage. As fa r  
as possible, special pickups 
will be m ade a t  usual gar­
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SEEN and HEARD
Recreation Would Follow 
Once Policy Established
A large dog strolling casual­
ly  across Pandosy S treet Wed­
nesday  added insult to  annoy­
ance by its  traffic  stalling ac­
tions. Not only was the canine 
m addeningly slow-moving, but 
was crossing on a no pedestrian 
Pacific Salt, a  six-piece jazz- crossing com er; 
rock ensem ble from  Vancouver, 
will play a t  7:30 p.m . F rid ay  in
the Kelowna Secondary School] in  a  rep o rt of the W estbank 
gym, sponsored b y . the school cen tenn ia l celebrations earlier
' , :
band.
The group, touring the Okan­
agan, complements guitars and 
drum s with horns and an elec­
tric  piano. T heir two new re­
cordings will be re leased  soon.
The group w as form ed last 
year. Some of the instrum ents 
it uses were developed by Van­
couver m usicianrinventor Ralph 
Dyck
w.
‘̂D A N G E R O U S  IN T E R S E C T IO N ” W O R R Y IN G  S A F E T Y  C O U N C IL
R em o va l Of Trees
season is dubbed as an  outlaw 
circuit because of its  non­
affiliation w ith reg istered  am ­
ateur hockey and  not, as  som e 
m ay be led to believe,, because 
of the personnel involved on 
team s such as the raiders.
Here In May
ought Corner
|T h e  -intersection o f H arvey 
LTenud and Richter S treet, an 
Icidebt-pronc corner that has 
loduced nine vehicular mis- 
Ip s  to date, is under scrutiny 
the Kelowna and D istrict 
jifety 'C ouncil. .
ne contentious factor is a 
loup of trees and* a-hedge on 
|e  N ortheast side of the inter- 
Iction which chairm an-'D . M, 
Bite believes muffles a 'po lice  
ten  to traffic  proceeding w est 
ong Harvey? Averiue^on: the in- 
le  lane. - -. ' r  ,
le  told the regular meeting 
council Wednesday he  -had 
Ibm itted a report: to city fa tl^  
Is to  “ ta k e , the necessary  
> p s"  to elim inate tlie existing 
Izard.
vo'accidents inolying RCMP 
Ihicics o n 'c a ll  in' August and  
Ip tem ber of last ,''y ear w ere 
Itributed to  lack of aw areness 
m otorists involved because 
ey could no t hear the siren 
the oncoming police cars,
Be trees i and 'hedge,- said 
la irm an White ‘‘kill the 
|u n d ‘*, of police sirens.
One accident occurred a t 
30 a.m .'^and another a t 6:25
_ here a re  traffic control 
Ihts a t the corner. Em ergency 
fhicies are  perm itted to ad- 
jnee through a red  light but 
list exercise due care  and at- 
ntion.
Jin a related vein. S. A. Hodge 
Indenined visibility obstruct- 
signs a t the corner of Har- 
^  Avenge and W ater Street 
>ich he said prevents motor- 
proceeding along W ater 
reel from the south from see- 
! along H arvey Avenue. 
Jh a lrm an  WWto said he had 
Lpronched a service station on 
la ter S treet to remove ob- 
IfucUng signs. ‘‘I think it’s a 
latter; of getting their co-opera- 
1)11,'* he added. _____
In another agenda area, m em ­
bers agreed to support In w rit­
ing a ‘take off doors’ campaign 
to be conducted in the Kelowna 
area  by the Refrigeration Ser­
vice Engineers Society of Can­
ada, Southern Interior Chap­
te r 347, June 6 to 12.
The cam paign, promoted by 
the RSES throughout North 
Am erica for some years, is 
designed to reduce child fa ta l­
ities incurred w ith  abandoned 
refrigerators.
The cam paign was described 
by chairm an White as a ‘‘good
B arkeryille will come to Kel­
owna M ay 7-8; Not the whole 
town, of course, bu t a group of 
actors from  there.
In co-operation with the  B.C. 
Centennial Com m ittee, the Uni­
versity  Women’s Club of Kel­
owna will sponsor the review 
B arkerville ‘71, the story of the 
restored  B.C. gold ru sh  mining 
town.
The review , w hich visited 
ards. He added there*had b een !h ere  in 1967, C anada’s centen- 
quite a  num ber” of child n ial year, has about 12 parti- 
deaths through abandoned re- cipants. • 
frigerators in p ast years. There will be shows both
A letter from , th e  local re- nights, with an  afternoon per-
this > w eek reference was m ade 
to  the  Centennial Queen con­
testan ts  from  the W estbank 
a rea  and  their nam es were 
listed. George Pringle student 
Jenn ifer Beet, 18, sponsored by 
the W estbank firem en, was 
om itted  from  the lis t . . . but 
not forgotten as judging con­
tinues tow ard selection of a 
w inner, probably about Jid y  30.
Courier business m anager 
C arl Schmok reports his 16-year- 
old son R ichard is the la test 
Kelowna a rea  crib entiiusiast to 
come up with the perfect 29 
hand. He reports also, however, 
th a t rece ip t of such a  hand 
‘‘w asn’t  enough to  bea t m e .”
M rs. David S. Dunn of Okan­
agan Mission has been nam ed 
a commissioner for p a r t  of the 
city for the national census 
June 1 by the Dominion Bureau 
of Statistics. This is one of the 
m ajor census hel<^ every 10 
years. People interested in be­
ing census takers should caU 
M rs. Dunn. They would be em ­
ployed for May and June.
I t  m ay be a little la te , but 
i t ’s w orth noting . , . the Win­
field R aiders em erged victori­
ous la s t week to  wind up  their 
season with the championship 
of the outlawed N orth Okanagan 
Hockey League. The league 
which utilizes Vernon ice facili' 
ties each  weekend - during the
s ta r t”  to  elim inate such haz- June 16.
frigeration chapter, signed by 
chairm an Jam es S tew art of 
Kelowna, asked for suggestions 
or criticism  from  th e  safety 
council.
To coincide with an expected 
visit from  Jack  Arnold, m ana­
ger of the B ritish Columbia 
Safety Council, the safety  board 
decided to hold its regular 
m eeting June 15 instead of
form ance M ay 8 . They will be 
a t the Kelowna Community 
T heatre.
Acquire Land Option 
For Dump-Park Plan
The Regional District of Cen­
tra l Okanagan has taken a 120- 
day option on possible purchase 
of 372 acres of land in the 
Glcnmore area  which it hopes 
can be developed into a park- 
garbage dum p site, ,
P rice  of the proposed refuse 
disposal real estate is $75,000, 
chairm an W. C. Bennett told 
the regular meeting of , the 
board Wednesday. Should the 
board decide to purchase the 
land, cost would be split into 
five equal paym ents beginning 
August 6 a t seven per cent in­
terest.
Disclosure of the scheme was 
initially m ade by chairm an 
Bennett a t the board’s last 
m eeting April 7, and was orp- 
qlpitatecl by spiralling landfill 
sharing costs with the city 
which jum ped from $38,114 in 
1069 to $75,473 in 1970,
The proposal was envisioned 
by chairm an Bennett ns hav­
ing the two-fold ndvnntnge of 
nrovld'mg a in\ieh needed gar 
bnge dump while ultimately 
developing into levelled land
Don Clarke, who w rote the 
music for the B.C; Centennial 
Hymn, will be one of those 
appearing a t the Kelowna Sec 
ondary School gynm asium  F r i­
day a t 7:30 p.m . He will be ac­
companied by  fellow m em bers 
of the m usical group known as 
The Pacific Salt Band.
P a rk s  or recreation . Which 
com es first?
The Regional D istrict of Cen­
tr a l  Okanagan decided to go 
along with a  parks and rec rea ­
tion com m ittee’s  work in  contx- 
pleting  a  p a rk s  study initially 
before tackling a  recreational 
survey.
B ut not without an hour-long 
verbal barrage  which em inated 
ifrom a  seemingly innocent , re ­
p o rt on a recreation  responsi­
bility  sem inar a t Castlegar 
M arch 26 by E a s t Kelowna re ­
gional d itector Jam es S tuart.
M r, S tuart, who attended the 
sem inar with chairm an W. C, 
Bennett, told the regular m eet­
ing of the board  W ednesday his 
com m ittee agreed to complete 
a  study on a  p a rk ’s function 
first, then a ttack  recreation 
which is a tough one.”
He told the m eeting regional 
adm inistrator A. T. Harrison 
was currently  ‘‘putting on 
paper”  findings of the commit­
tee  oh parks for submission to 
the board.
M r. S tuart said his commit­
tee, composed of M. C. Jen­
nings and T. R . C arter fe lt the 
parks p a rt of the study w asn’t 
as “ com plicated” as recreation 
He added the board could not 
develop a  recreation program
'until you have the  land,**
City representative. Aid. W. J .
C. Kane, w anted to  know; why 
the com m ittee could not begin 
with recreation first, and was 
told the com m ittee w as not 
sheiving" recreation.
M r. S tuart emphasized his 
com m ittee of th ree  was *‘lhnit- 
ed  in m anpower’* who had oth­
er functions to perform . He did 
adm it regional , p lanner William 
H ardcastle w as “ m apping” the 
area  for an  inventory of exist­
ing facilities.
Aid. Kane re ite ra ted  the com­
m ittee should be proceeding 
from the “other direction" and 
suggested the . com m ittee be 
augmented with additional help.
M r. Jennings agreed wlU» M r. 
S tuart on the question of a 
parks study and rem inded Aid. 
Kane the com m ittee would 
still be V working on the recrea­
tion aspect.
Mr. S tu a rt said his commit­
tee would recom m end the 
board “ go to  the people”  on 
both parks and recreation. He 
added if th^ board  wished his 
com m ittee to proceed “faster”  
they would need some assist­
ance.
T h e  board agreed to let the 
com m ittee complete its report 
on parks. .
Sometimes provincial court 
before Judge D. M. White lasts 
only a  few m inutes. B ut th a t is 
only the opening p a r t of the 
court, when pleas a re  taken  
from people, tr ia l da tes se t and 
sentences imposed on persons 
who plead guilty o r w ere con­
victed earlier. On one day  in 
question, the judge heard  tria ls  
until about 5 p.m .
In Court Today
for a park. P rice on the 120- 
day option to the land  is $1,000.
W. H. Raikes, O kanagan Mis 
sion director, who was still ofl 
holidays a t the tim e of the last 
m eeting, suggested an engineer 
ing study of the site to deter­
mine the type of ea rth  : struc 
ture. .
Rutland director Mel M ar­
shall suggested M r. Raikes be 
rem inded of the site’s park 
potential, but chairm an Ben­
nett said he saw no harm  In 
the request for an engineering 
study and suggested the board 
olitain a price from  a local 
firm .
One of the reasons for ac­
quiring an option to the pro­
perty, said E ast Kelowna direc­
tor Jam es S tuart, was to see it 
the land was suitable for the 
board’s purpose.
He sugge.sted board  mem 
bers investigate the site for 
them selves. A suggestion by 
chairm an Bennett tha t, the 
board probe the Innd structure 
with a “ digger" was also ap­
proved, '
The regular m eetm g of the 
Kelowna and D istrict branch of 
the Society, for Pollution and 
E nvironm ental Control will be 
hpld today in the lib rary  board- 
room  a t 8 p .m .
Included in the agenda will 
be a report of the controversial 
annual general m eeting of the 
SPEC Federation  in Vancouver 
la s t Saturday and Sunday by 
delegate William Boyd, and a 
review  of cu rren t branch activ­
ities.
The program  will also en­
com pass a film showing on 
strip  mining in Kentucky.
A m an with a crim inal record 
s ta rtin g  in  1954 w as sentenced 
today by Judge D. M. White in 
provincial court to 18 months 
in ja il  on a charge of fraud.
W alter Heid of no fixed ad­
dress w as apprehended in Daw- 
so Creek dfiving a  1960 car 
which he purchased M arch 24 
from  M ervyn Motors Ltd. here. 
The $200 cheque he gave as a 
down paym ent w as returned  
from  a bank m arked  “ no 
account.”
M r. Held pleaded guilty, and 
will serve the tim e consecutive 
to two years • im posed Wednes­
day a t  Vernon on another 
charge.
The judge w arned Mr,. Heid 
he could be convicted of being 
a hab itua l crim inal if he did not 
change his ways. I t  took about 
five m inutes for court officer 
Const. D ayid W right to  read  the 
long 16-year record.
Plant Installs'Ultimate
pleaded guilty to stealing gaso­
line owned by the Salvation 
Army. He w as fined $100 and 
costs. The youth had  earlier 
pleaded not guilty.
Donald B radley Russell Cretin 
of Kelowna pleaded not guilty to 
this offence. T ria l was se t for 
M ay 26.
Charges w ere la id  a fte r gaso­
line was siphoned M arch 27 
from  a  bus oWhed by the  Sal­
vation Army, parked  a t  the Cit­
adel on Sutherland Aveue.
Gabriel M. M ahin of Kelowna 
was fined $25 a fte r pleading 
guilty to going through a  “ Stop” 
sign on Law rence Avenue.
A charge of au tn  theft against 
Neil Fipke of W estbank was 
withdrawn.
A charge against N orm an 
Sales of Kelowna, driving while 
the alcohol content in  his blood 
exceeded .08 per cent, w as ad-
Pollution critical residents 
surrounding a  new asphalt 
p lan t in the South end of the 
city have found a m ediator 
champion in the regional Dis­
tr ic t of Central Okanagan.
At the specific request of 
E a s t Kelowna director Jam es 
Stuart, the board agreed Wed­
nesday to  ac t as a go-between 
in a; m eeting with officials of 
Midvalley Paving L td,, and 
adjacent residents to  help ex­
plain w hat th e  firm  is doing to 
minimize pollution in  its . 160- 
tons of asphalt an  hour opera­
tion. ■
M r. S tuart said the com­
pany had  installed the “ ulti­
m ate” in pollution control de­
vices, and he would like the 
board to spearhead a  meeting 
with residents and company 
representatives to  explain what 
the firm  “has put in .” He sug­
gested the regional offices as 
location for such a meeting,
Chairm an W.G. Bennett sug­
gested the board  w rite the com­
pany “ to see w hat they’r e  go­
ing to  do,” while city repre­
sentative Aid. W. J .  C. Kane 
thought the board  would “ set a 
precedent” w ith such a  m eeting.
He was rem inded by West- 
bank director Andrew Duncan 
the board would “ only" estab ­
lish a  precedent until the ad­
vent of a zoning bylaw. Chair-  ̂
m an Bennett proposed a m eet­
ing with the company “firs t” .
People feel there  should be 
leadership from  this board ,” 
said M r. S tuart. }
The board agreed. “
M r. S tuart sdso received 
board support to  a le tte r he pro­
posed writing the  highways de­
partm ent regarding the condition 
of Spiers Road which he des­
cribed a s” hazardous in w inter” 
and an  “expensive” piece o f  
road to fix. TheTboard agreed 
to endorse his petition.
Allan M unroe off Weslbank journed to M ay 7 without plea
'Position' 01 Valley College
)H. DANIEL PA81IN1AK 
, , . to MasBaohuaettn
iummer
istitule
If. Daniel W. Pnshnink, 
Inlrmnn of the OknnaRon Col- 
u<! cnRin^crlriK dcpiutm ent, 
111 ntlond a Bummer InatUule 
I the UulvcrsUy o( MnsSadui- 
tts thl.s summer.
The Institute will l>c (maiicetl 
the United States govern- 
>*nt
Dr. PashnlaK cam e to Kel 
Inn two years ago, F.nrller he
The position of OknnaRnn Col­
lege with respect to a bid by 
Vernon to acquire limd a t the 
arm y cam p there has “not 
changed.’’
College principal I)r. Roland 
G rant said today ho still adhered 
to n previously stnied stand 
llml he had no oblccllons to 
M ayor William llallan's Idea 
for use of the camp for educa­
tional purposes,
In a sta tem ent mnile Dec. 15, 
1070, ix>rtincnt to the Issue, Dr. 
G rant said the cbllcKc was aol 
Interested In changing Its cdu- 
cnlionnl objectives nt present 
and even If the campsite were 
available It was "not our busi­
ness a t this time to try  and 
(out\a a universlly.’’
Local M I. A mill cabinet 
inlul.sler without pt)ilfolio, Pal 
Jordan , said Sunday the provin­
cial governm ent would support 
Iho city of Vernon la Its quest 
to obtain arm y camp land for 
educational puv|)Osca, She added
Exhibit Society 
General IVleeting
The annual general meeting 
of the Kelowna A rt Exhibit Soc­
iety will be held April 29 in the 
lib rary  boardroom  a t 8 p.m.
Scheduled guest speaker is 
Ian  Garrioch of Penticton, hold­
er of a m a s te r ’s degree in fine 
arts  from tlie University of 
Washington. He also taught 
painting and draw ing a t the 
Vancouver School of Art. '
OLD HOSPITAL'S RENOVATION
igid at the Unlverstly of the government would do so 
iNhInRton in Seuttlc, and the (novided the Valley and Okun-
[dver.sily of Alberta in Fxlmon ' * ....... ‘ ~
ngan College was behind the 
idea.
Replying to a published slate 
ment that all m unicipal councils 
in the Shu.swap - O kanagan- 
SlmllUnmccn regions, including 
Kclownn’fl had passed rc.solu- 
tions supporting the Vernon 
proposal, Dr. G ran t qunllflc<t 
such support referred  to np- 
Pfoval of the site “ for public 
or educational purposes’’ and 
not a blanket green light to 
Vernon alone.
M ayor linllnn has spenr- 
hended a quest for securing 
clo.se to 100 acres and 14 build­
ings from the D epartm ent of 
National Defence which,. In n 
slulem enl last Novcmlicr said 
no decision was taken to dispose 
of cam p property.
The DND added the cam psite 
l.s an “ integral p a rt of the land 
clem ent training faclUties in 
Western C anada” and depending 
on m ilitary requlrcm enls, “ it 
may he necc.ssniy to utilize all. 
or a m ajor iiorUoa of the camp 
during the sum m er of 1971.“
Joseph Edwards 
Service Friday
Funeral services will be held 
from the G arden Chapel, F ri­
day a t 3:30 p.m ., for Joseph 
Wellington E dw ards, 68, of Kel­
owna, who died Tuesday.
Born in Franhtow n, Ont., in 
1902, Mr. Edw ards was em­
ployed with the Canadian Na­
tional Railway for 43 years, 
and a m em ber of the Royal 
Cniuullaa Legion branch 206 
Elrosc, Sask,, for 3 t  years. He 
retired  to Kelowna seven years 
ago.
Mr, Edw ards is survived by 
two sons, Keith of llurnaby, 
Lloyd of Edmonton; two daugh­
ters , Mrs. E leanor Wallers and 
Mrs. T. (Evelyn) W lslcr, Ixoth of 
Sacram ento. Calif.; two sis­
ters, two brothers and five 
grandchildren. He was prede­
ceased by his wife In 1970,
F \m eral services will be con­
ducted by Rev. R. S. Leltch, 
followed by crem ation. In lieu 
of flowers, friends a rc  asked to 
donate to chniitios of their 
elinlce,
(Continued from  P age 1)
Encephalography and nuclear 
m edical departm ents were 
sta rted  in June, the la tte r to a 
lim ited extent since full devel­
opm ent of diagnostic nuclear 
m edicine is planned when the 
old building is renovated.
In April, 1970, the provincial 
health  m inister advised hos­
p itals to  reduce costs. A “cut 
costs” program  was started  as 
soon as possible, but not before 
substantial operating deficit 
w as built up. BCHIS adjusted 
the debt to $58,029, and the 
board  i^ exploring the possibil­
ity  of BCHIS cutting the debt 
still further.
I t  is usual for costs of oper­
ating  new facilities to  exceed 
am ounts allowed by the prov­
ince for one or two years after 
they a re  opened, the chairm an 
continued. .
The financial dilem m a facing
the hospital was pointed up by 
the fact membei’s voted to 
raise the m axim um  th a t can bo 
borrowed from  $125,000 to  $200,- 
000. The health m inister has 
approved this.
F rase r Black of Kelowna 
pointed out charges in the 
chronic care unit a re  below 
those charged in private  nurs­
ing homes, and asked w hat con­
sideration Is given to financial 
situations when applications for 
admission are  being considered,
, Personal finances a re  not 
considered, adm inistrator C. F . 
Lavery answered. When a doc­
tor considers a patient eligible 
for admission, the doctor fills 
out n form, A com m ittee of 
hospital officials, not board 
m em bers, review this. If  they 
agree the patient is eligible, the 
form goes to BCHIS (or their 
approval. Patients are adm itted 
In the order their applications 
are  approved.
The am ount of snow in Ok­
anagan and Slmilkameen w ater­
sheds on April 1 was about the 
sam e as the large am ount in 
1959, resulting in heavy runoff 
during the spring and sum m er, 
according to  the B.C. D epart­
m ent of Lands and W ater Re­
sources.
At Okanagan snow courses, 
snow and w ater equivalents 
were close to previous max- 
iinum s, an.^ alm ost twice as 
much as readings April 1, 1970, 
which w ere below average. In 
the Simllkamebn watershed, 
new m axlnjum  w ater equlva 
Icnts w ere reco rd ed , a t  three 
places.
The forecast Inflow of water 
into Okanagan Lake from April 
to Ju ly  is m ore than three times 
the Inflow during those months 
last year, and slightly higher 
than the am ount during tlioso 
inontlis In 19u0.
Okanagan Lake was nbou< 
half a foot below the inlnlinmn 
operating level April 1 and tlxo 
outlet discharge will be further 
Increased this month to accom­
modate the expected runoff. ' 
Above average precipitation iit 
M arch resulted in precipitation 




Rutland, Ellison, E ast R u t- ; 
land bench and ' Belgo resi­
dents will have a chance to 
vote on a propo.sed $45,000 
renovation to the community ■ 
swimming pool. i
Polls will be opened F ri­
day from 8 a.m . to 8 p.m . In 
the Dillmnn Room of Rut­
land Centennial Hall. i
The refqrcdum  was called i 
by the Rutland-EHlson-Belgo , 
Centennial Committee on pool 
im provem ents, as well as ; 
construction of change, shower 
and locker room facilities 
for the pool located in Centen­
nial Park,
ALL WEEK IN VERNON




■I. He ohiaiaerl InduMiial ex- 
Irlrnec w ith two hn'ge t. .b.
p c o n e g e  pre.i,eml.v teaches im a i  went hKrklng lor a  l gt.-.u-k another ve
L i v ra r tcchnolopv p io p ra m s.' Uediic.-alay that oliln t  1 n-arinii'lit trv
I'* ..... -  ■ - -• The call was received ^  9:13 hicto ahoitly after nndnight to-
Depai t- 
f Ire
HIT AND R l'N
P o ln e  a id  looking for a ve-
lacliiates continue sludles at
n.C. Institute of Technology 
1 Vancouver.
’Inns are  Irelng made to ex- 
ad the pnigram  here as the 
aber of Btndents gnrw. Ttie
a .m .. but when firemen arrived 
a t  the HOC Ivtoek of fit. Paul St., 
the reported btimt«(i complami 
rould not he locnicd. There 
wTvo ‘ lx routine am bulance 
liege lias t-aiui’u'«'.s ,n Kel- and no acciilcnta icjioil.
fna, Vernon and Penticton, le il.
day on Queenswny. One vehicle 
rccelvcil nlxiut $200 dam age. 
R(!MP declined to  re lease the, 
nam e of the driver of the dam- 
Bgrxl vehicle, and have no dcs- 
n ip lio n  of the one that loft the 
urcne.
VERNON (Special) — The 
45th annual OHanngan Valley 
M usic Festival got under way 
a t  two schools here Monday as 
m ore than 720 entries from all 
p a rts  of the Okanagan prepared 
for tough competition.
Because Of Ihc large number 
of entries, the week-long festi­
val is being held a t C larento 
Fulton Junior Secondary Scltool 
and the West Vernon Elemen­
ta ry  School.
President of the hosting Ver­
non a.ssoclation, W. L. Seaton 
Raid there were 31 band entries 
this year and one full day of 
competition in gu itar and ac­
cordion categories.
Tlio five adjudicators attend­
ing the festival'Include Kenneth 
Van Barlhold, Ronald Glb?on, 
Alf Carlson, Michael Striitl and 
Tudor Jones.
.A special highlight* concert 
will be held Saturday night’ at 
7:30 In the Vernon Senior Sec 
. . .  , ondary School auditorium . >
dav 's forecasl should be sunny! _____ _
with cloudy ix’riods and fresh CI-ARK-NLI'- FULTON HOIOOI
. . . Sunny
Little or no rain  is cxivccled 
in tlio Interior from a dlslnrbnn- 
ce moving toward the coast, 
and with the I’xccption of some 
.‘iliowi’r activity In the South­
east Interior,- skies should re ­
main sminy in most areas, To-
soullicrly winds. Friday should 
be m ostly surtny. High and low 
W e^esd ay  wa* 65 and 36 with 
no prce|pltatlon. Expected highs 
today and F riday  In the mld- 
«)*s, with overnight lows near 
freezing. •
Monday: 1. Piano solo, Sona­
tina, under 12—-Rosnlee Jot^ijan, 
68, Kelowna; 2, Violin aolo, 
G rade 2—Peter Brock, 87, Pen­
ticton; 3. Violin aolo. Grade 3— 
f.ynn Kirkbush, 86. Penticton: 
4. Piano, under 14—Ruyan Tan.
00, Vernon (Christine Hender- 
son Cup w inner); 5. Plnno solo, 
under 13—Gall H ayashi, 88, 
Kelowna; 0. Piano solo, under 
14—Carmen Trynchuk, 88, Pen­
ticton: 7. Plnno solo, und|cr 15 
Bnrbaro B axter, 80, Vernon; 
8, Small ensem ble of wind In- 
strumcntB—L Woodwind quin­
te t, 84, Vernon; 0, P iano  solo 
(Beethoven), under 15—C ather­
ine Buchennuer, 88, Vernon, 
(Simpson Rose Bowl w inner); 
10. Plnno solo (Beethoven) un­
der 17—Astrid Arajs, 83, Kel­
owna; 11. Llcdcr open—Valeric 
William, Josephine' K aren, 85.
Tuesday; 12. Plano nolo, un­
der I6 -J n n c  Dirk, 87, Vernon, 
(United Church Cup w inner); 
13. Plnno solo, under 17—Ju d y  
Hall, 85, Kelowna; 14. Plnno 
solo, under 18—Tom  Daniel, 84, 
Kelowna; 15. Plano aolo, under 
lOT-Inines M artens, 80, Riit- 
laml; 16, Plano alght playing, 
under 10—Judy Schultz, 83, 
Arm strong; 17. Piano Bight play­
ing, under 12—Celeste Ilrom ek, 
84, Kelowna; 18. Plano sight 
playing, under 14—Iluynn Tan, 
86, Vernon; 19, Plano duct, un­
d er 10—B arbara  CamercH], J a n ­
e t Klngwell, 85, Rcvelstoke; 20. 
Plano duet, under 12—Collrn
21. Plnno duct, under 14— 
Cindy McGregor, M ary Snimcr- 
vlne, 87, ReVelsIoke, (Simpson 
Clip w inner); 22. Plano duet, 
under 16—B arb B arry , Sheila 
Galt, 88, Penticton, (Reynolds 
Cup w inners); 23, Piano duct, 
under 18*—Sharyii' and Robin 
Andruskl, 87, Salmon Arm; 24. 
Plnno.Solo (M ozart o r Haydn), 
under 18—B arbara Baxter, 88, 
Vernon, (Simpson Trophy win­
ner); 25. Fam ily group vocal, 
Instrum ental, The Pritchards, 
89, Vernon: 26, Vocalist ui,d 
pianist, under 20—Knlliy Mc- 
Fnddei) and Carol P rytula, 84, 
Kelowna; 27, Art song duct, 
voice and plnno—Anne and Joan 
I.iOrn, 78, Penticton; 28.' Vocal 
solo, concert group of three 
songs—V arlcrle ' William, 81, 
Vernon; 29, Plnno open -L ynn  
Gnrtrcll, 86, Summerlnnd,; 30. 
Plnno solo, am ateur or pro­
fessional—Joyce Calvert, 86, 
Salmon A nn: 31. Plano solo 
modern, under 18—I.esllc Cry- 
derm nn, 87, Penticton; 32 
Plnno duel open—Ixjslle C ry  
derm on and M arl Fostern, 80, 
Summerland.
WEST VERNON 
EI.EMENTARY SaiOOL  
Monday; 1, Plano boIo, under__  irt ir-lLight, Anne McKelvy, 83, Kcl- 8 - G rant Nlchptasn, 83, Kel­
owna. , ' . lowna; 2, Piano aolo, under 0—
Lynn Tam aki, 80, Kelowna; 3. 
Plano solo, under 10—Mario 
Rct/.laff, 80, Summorlaiid; 4. 
P lano solo,, under 11—Beatrlco 
Wambeke, 84, Okanagan Mis­
sion; 5. Plnno solo, under 12— 
Rebeepa Hansen, 87, Kclowlia; 
0, Plano solo, second, year - 
Anita Olson, 78, Canoe; 7. 
Plnno, third year—Charlene 
Stecyk, 78, Vernon; 8. Plano, 
first year—Marz-lo Mandciioli, 
82, Kelowna.
TiicBdny: fl, Violin, G rade 1 -  
Carla Trynchuk, 83, Pcntlclon; 
10. Violin. Grade 4—Kenny 
Jam es, 8, Kelowna; 11, Gradq 
5, violin—Katlil Kinsey, 8.5. Pen­
ticton (Kinsmen Cup w inner); 
12. G rade 0 violin—Susan Jam ­
es, 83, Kelowna; 13. Violin, tin* 
dcr 18—Susan Jam es, 84, Kel­
owna; 14, percussion and rhy­
thm band, under 11—Bcalrsio 
F.lementaiy, 83, Vernon; 15, 
Vocal solo, under lO -I/irrcn e  
Bell, 82. T lnec Valley; 17. Vo- 
cal, l)oy under 12—Brad Chap­
m an, 80, Kelowna; In. Vocal, 
girl under 14—Sandra Knorr, 80, 
Kelowna; H eather Boyd, 80. 
Vernon, (Bradley Cup win­
n ers); 19. Vocal Bok). girl un­
der 16-F ra n c e s  F lft«eb r 
Vernon; 20, Vocal and folk eong, 
under 12—B rad Chaj?mBn, «S, 
Ketowna.
\
K elow na D a ily  C ourier
P u b lish ed  b y  T h o m so n  B .C  N c w sp a p e i*  L im ited ,
. ,  , 4 9 2  D p y lc  A v e n u e , K elo w n a . B .C . ,
■ P .O . B o x  4 0 ,  T e le p h o n e  7 6 2 -4 4 4 5
/  " R . 1^ M a c L e a n ,'P u b lis lie r   ̂ . . . .
T th J B 8 D A y ,A P B I L B ,1 9 n - -P A G E 4  .
On Bicycle Safety
A t th e  risk  o f  b e in g  a  trifle b oring , 
b u t in  th e  h o p e  th a t w e  n u ^ t  xeach'. 
a t lea st o n e  o r  tw o  parents, it is  tim e  
to  ta lk  ab ou t b ic y c le  safety  aga in . 
S cores are k illed  and th ou san d s are  
in ju ied  through  b icy c le  accid en ts in  
C an ad a . A  reassessm en t o f  resp on ­
sib ility  is  n ecessary  o n  th e p art o f  
b oth  th e  m o to r  veh ic le  operator and  
th e  b ic y c le  rider.: A lth o u g h  m o s t  b i­
c y c le  rid ers' ig n o tc  it  ■and th eir  par­
en ts  d o  n o t  instru ct th em , it is  a. fa c t  
t h a l« 8 ^ p n .  1 7 3  o f  .the m otor v eh ic le '. 
. act: s ta te s ,n ;;p cr so n  op erating a  b i-  
c y c ln  u p o n  , a  p u b lic  h igh w ay  h a s  th e  
: Jam ^.'dutics' and  righ ts— and respori- 
sib iliU es-^ n s a  driver o t  a  m o to r  v eh ­
i c l e . .
U n W  thfi 'a c t  the; b icy c le  r id e r ; 
sh a ll n o t r id e o ii .a  sidew alk; sh a ll  r id e  
,  a s near as p ossib le  Jo th e  right s id e  o f  
the roadw ay; shall n o t ride abreast o f  
another b icycle; shall k eep  at lea st o n e  
h and  - on  th e  handlebars; sh all r id e  
o n ly  u p on  th e sea t o f  the b icycle;  
r shall n o t perm it a  passen ger o n  th e  
b icy c le  u n less  it is esp ecia lly  d esign ed  
an d  eq u ip p ed ; ishall n o t ride a  b icy c le  
^on a. h igh w ay  w h ere signs p roh ib it 
th eir  u se , o r  u p on  a  roadw ay if  a u s­
ab le b icy c le  p ath  is  p rovided  adjacent  
■ to  the road w ay; sh all n o t take h o ld  o f  
V another veh ic le  for  th e p urpose o f  
b e in g  draw n a long o r  “h itch ing  a  
r id e .”
A t th e sam e tim e, b icycles m u st b e  
eq u ip p ed , w ith  lights and reflectors  
w h en  operated  after dusk  and b efore  
d aw n , as fo llo w s: a w h ite light a t the  
front, v isib le  from  5 0 0  feet; a red  
light, or an approved  red reflector at 
th e  rear; a  n in e-inch  section  o f  th e
rear m ud guard  m u st b e  p rinted  
w h ite; and i t  is  recom m ended  that 
w h ite  reflective m aterial b e  placed  on  
th e fron t fo r k  and red’ reflective m at­
er ia l sh ow in g  at th e  rear.
T raffic  ru les m ad e for  m otor v ch - , 
ic le  operators, a lso  apply to  b icycle  
■ riders, but arc generally, observed  in  
th e  breaking. A  b icycle  m u s t  m ake a 
fu ll stop  at S T O P  rigns; m u st Y IF L D  
to  traffic o n  th e right w h ich  enters an  
, in tersection  a f  th e  sa m e tim e as th e  
b icy c le ; m ak e r ig h t turns from  th e  
r i ^ t  .side o f  th e  roadw ay, after g iv ing  
siighai: m ak e le ft turns from  as c lo se
centris o f  roadw ay as p ossib le but 
o n ly : after left-turn  signal; is  ^ v e n ;  
•keep to  right o f  roadw ay to  a llow  
oth er veh ic les  to  p ass; n ot pass o n  th e  
right un less th e  roadw ay is m arked in  
la n es, or if  other veh icle  is about to  
m ak e le ft turn.
F o r  sa fety ’s sa k e  b ic y c le s , should be  
eq u ip p ed  w ith  a g ood  b ell or horn; 
h a v e brakes that w ill stop  it, and h o ld  
i t  stopped; h an d le  bars at the right 
h eigh t, tightly  adjusted and with tigh t 
grips; fenders, ch ain , p ed a ls, w h ee ls  
an d  tires n eed  to  b e  properly  adjusted  
an d  in g o o d  con d ition; seat^ adjusted  
so  rider’s leg s  form  a  straight lin e  
w h en  h e  sits  w ith  h ee l a t  low est p o in t;  
th e  b icycle |m m e  should  b e suited to  
rider’s size so  h e .ca n  reach the ground  
com fortab ly  from  a seated  position .
S a fe  driving, as applied  to  b o th  
m o to r  veh ic le  and b icy c le  drivers, is  
a com b in ation  o f, K N O W L E D G E , 
A B IL IT IE S  and A T T IT U D E . I f  a ll 
b icy c le  riders fo llow ed  the above ru les  
and suggestion s, there probably w ou ld  
b e  m any few er traffic accidents in ­
v o lv in g  b icycles.
© M S ?
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By PHILIP DEANE 
^Foteifn Attain Analyst
Peking has publicly ^pledged ’ i 
its  support to  the governm ent 
of Pakistan  against the rebels 
of E a s t Pakistan; Peking has 
also told India to  k e e p ' hands 
oft the  E ast Pakistan  rebellion. 
This is  a  classic case o t nation­
a lis t considerations prevailing 
over ideology within a  Commun­
is t government.
E ast Pakistan, also known as 
E a s t  Bengal, is m ore -leftist 
• than  W est Pakistan . Within In­
d ia 's  p a r t  of Bengal, W est Ben­
gal, there  Is a very  strong Com­
m unist m ovem ent which w ants 
to  help E ast Pakistan . The Com­
m unists of India’s W est Bengal 
a re  Maoists, They have been 
carry ing  on guerrilla w arfare  
and the ir aim  has been to  de-' 
tach  E a s t Bengal from  P ak is­
tan , forjming a Joint' Bengali 
s ta te , - ahled with China, : -  
Such an arrangem ent would" 
have clear strategic advantages 
for the Chinese, giving them  
d irec t access south, a  patch of 
expansion they, have long tried  
to follow. I t  would also be a 
dem onstration th a t M aoist Com­
m unist parties, such as the one 
in  India’s West Bengal, can 
expect help from Peking, T h e  
converse is true: China’s sup­
port for West P akistan’s gov­
ernm ent m ust be a blow to the 
Communist parties t h a t ; have 
looked to Peking for help. 
RULES OF GAME 
What m akes the situation 
even more paradoxical is that 
the governm ent of West P ak is­
tan  Is a government of land­
lords, m illionaires and aristo­
c ra ts , the  very  opposite type of 
person to  the  kind one expects 
the-C om m unists • to cou rt Yet 
Peking has courted the govern­
m ent of West Pakistan. The 
courting led to a reduction in 
the influence the U,S. exercis­
ed over Pakistan. A treaty was 
signed between China and Pak­
istan  and China has been fur­
nishing weapons to Pakistan. 
In  addition to military aid, Pek­
ing has steadily discouraged 
any Communist agitation in 
P akistan  against the govern­
m ent. The CCmmunist move- 
m en t in Pakistan has suffered 
I severely* as a result.
All this seems to be a demo,n-f 
stration th a t China is determin|
, ed  to  a c t like any other govern^ 
•ment, giving a low priority ;ito 
Ideolorical considerations, in­
stead, the normal considera- 
. tions of treaty arrangements 
and, other commitments dictate I 
China's actions, The treaty with 
Pakistan  was against India 
which has territorial disputes 
with China. Pakistan had rc- 
cepted certain minor bortV- 
rectifications China wanted;
. India had refused to discu's 
borders. China made an al­
liance with Pakistan but attack­
ed India even though Pakistan 
was an ally of the U.S. and In­
dia supported China’s entry 
into the U.N.
Peking, by such acts, seems 
to be saying, that it is prepared 
to play the rule of the interna­
tional gam e . . .  so fqr.
Canada Busi 
For Sea-Law
ly P reparing  
C o n fe re n ce
A Chinese Commune Explained 
To V is iting  B ritish  Reporter
Operation Cosmetic
1
T h e  w eek  o f  A p ril 2 6  to  1 is 
ih e  tim e se t aside w h en  th e p eo p le  
o f K elow n a  are u rged  to  b and  to ­
gether and sp ruce u p  their yard s, 
h om es and b ea ch es in  preparation for  
the co m in g  tou rist season .
K elow n a  Jaycees to o k  over op era- 
" tion  c lea n -u p ’la st yea r  and it is  again  
’p n e  o f  th eir b ig  p rojects this year. A  
lo t  o f  harid w ork  an d  p lan iu ng h a v e  
g o n e in to  th e  p roject and everyon e  
b en efits  b y  it.
K elow n a  has b een  know n   ̂in  the  
p ast for  its c lean lin ess and it is  u p  to  
th e  p eo p le  th em selves to  k eep  u p  that 
tradition .
It takes just a little tim e to  rake  
your yard, a little paint h ere and  
there and haul that unsightly junk to
th e  dum p. C lip  th e bushes and shrub­
b ery  and if  you  can ’t burn it put it in  
a n eat p ile  for p ick  up.
D o n ’t forget th ose  vacant lots near  
y o u r  b orn e. If th ey  are littered w ith  
ju n k  get togeth er w ith  you r neighbors  
and p ile th e junk  near th e road for  
p ic k  u p . ,
Specia l c ity  crew s w ill b e  p ick in g  
u p  in a o n e  sw eep  m o v e so  m ak e  
sure your debriis is ou t early or y o u  
m ay h ave to  h au l it aw ay yourself.
W ith  th e  day§ getting longer th ere  
is  an ex tra  h our or so  in  the even in g  
anti this is w h en  the entire fam ily can  
p itch  in and th e job  w ill b ecom e ea s-  
'ier.' ■ ■■'
It is you r  duty to  m ake this Jaycce  
project a su ccess. L et Us all ,pitch  in  
to  m ake K elow n a  beautiful.
(V ic to r ia  Tim es)
in  the dark and com p lex  w orld  o f  
m ilitary tech nology  develop m en ts can  
occur w hich  u pset tlic , position  o f  a
Sow erful country in a very sh ort tim e. Accent reports from  W ashington in d i­
ca te  that the U n ited  States w ill turn  
increasingly  to  subm arine-based  m is­
siles as a result o f R ussia’s con stru c­
tion  o f  en orm ous land-based  w eap on s  
w ith  the pow er to  knock  ou t the A m ­
erican  M inutem an and T itan -2  lan d -  
b ased  intercontinental m issiles. T h e  
sh ift to  the e lu sive  underw ater car­
riers h as n ot nearly the sign ificance, 
h ow ever, o f  a U .S . tech nologica l d ev ­
e lop m en t w h ich  w ill coyer th e earth  
i b y  m eans pf satellite.
The new vehicle is called the 647
infrared satellite and w ill b ecom e o p ­
erational th is year. It w ill  be ab le to  
signal th e  launch ing o f  o ffen sive  
R u ssian  m iss ile s  by lan d  or sea  a  
m inute after firing. T h e new sa te llite  
w ill increase the w arning tim e o f  in ­
com in g  m issiles by several m inute^. 
Such a m onitoring systpm  cou ld  re­
turn a m easure o f calm  to  the m en in  
tlic  P en tagon  and m ight provide the  
psych ologica l breathing space in  
w hich  substantial advances in  the  
S A L T  n egotiation s cou ld  be p rom ot­
ed . In th e m ad logic o f the atom  th is  
d evelop m en t m ay bo regarded as a 
deterrent to  attack, and hence a m ove  
toward security. B u t th e laym an w ill 
be less eager to  v iew  an extra “ several 
m im iics” betw een  him  and eternity  
ns any great step  forward.
(Front Courier Files)
10 YEARS AGO 
April 1061
Alderman Dcmila Crookes w as re­
elected president of the Kelowna llos- 
pUnl Society board of trustees. It. P , 
Wnltod, W. H aw ker and M rs. R. Lupton 
w ere unanim ously rc-loctcd to the board. 
The te rm s of two others, B. C. Weddell 
and A D. C ryderm an do not expire un­
til 10(Kt. T here a rc  two appointed tpem- 
hcrSpiCam Llpsett (city) and 11. A, Trua- 
well (p rov lndal).
20 YEARS AGO 
April 1051
An agreem ent reached between the 
Fcdcri.tlon of F ru it and Vcgetabla 
Workers* Union, nnd the industry labor 
iicnoUatton com m ittee of the Federated 
tihippera' Association, provides for men
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30 YEARS AGO 
April 1041
A. E. M alncord of Vancouver, well 
known Interior traveller, nnd ilrdcnt 
fisherm an, hooked, a Kamloops trout 
wciRhlng over 19 pounds in Shuswap 
l,ako. This m ay prove to bo a world rc- 
c«ird. n t c  fish was cnuRhl on a light My 
rod.
40 YF.ARS AGO 
April 1031
Tho ' ‘Sienmous” will not bo removed 
from lake service for Uio tim e being, 
PCcordlniMo ndvico received tb la 'w cck  
by John B urnham , C.P.R. agent here. 
An o rder for discnntimilng the lake boat 
service May 1st has been cancelled.
50 YEARS AGO
\  April 1921
E ast Kelowna Notes: Mr. R. Naldcr is 
BcUlng a new and very good fashion by 
\  putting in concrete fence posts. Wc hope 
more will follow his example. Nothing 
lifiprcFsc.s vl.sltors more thrtn well kept 
f.'iu e.s nnd nothing is more detrim ental 
Uinn rotten, sagging fence |wsts.
«0 YEARS AtiO 
April lO lt
The Kelowna Rifle Assoclatton held 
the first practice of the season. High 
negregate winners w erf W. Robinson 
,.R0, C. A. Bloomdcid B1, C. Harvey fit, 
C. H. Ferrat>ee fit, ( '. if, Jam es Kl. M. 
!!. ro s te r  fi2. W, Harvey 4H. T. Allen 
48, E , J .  Cbarlefl 45.
OTTAWA (CP) — Canada is 
busily preparing  for a vital in­
ternational law-of-the-sea con­
ference set by the United Na- ' 
tions for 1973.
But J ,  A. Beesley, external af­
fa irs departm ent legal adviser, 
told an  86-nation preparatory  
.m eeting in Geneya M arch 24:
“ I t  seem s clear tha t th,ere is 
no hope of m aking the 1973 
deadline o r any other deadline 
changes in our , methods of 
work. . . .’’
'Despite this skepticism a t the 
ability of the  ponderous UN m a­
chinery to keep the 1973 date , 
Canada is working on its ap­
proach as a nation with the 
longest coastline in the worlc^ I t 
w ill m ake concrete proposals a t 
la te r p repara to ry  meetings.
Canada has taken a num ber 
of controversial initiatives in 
the controversial a rea of sea 
law recently . I t could f’nd itself 
on the spot. ,
Its policy appears to be to  en­
sure as m uch as possible tha t 
these initiatives—especially in 
the field of pollution control and 
fisheries conservation—lead  to 
fu rther elaboration , of in terna­
tionalTaw ra th e r than becoming 
targets of the m ajor shipping 
states.
F edera l authorities candidly 
adm it th a t one reason Canada 
can be helpful in the develop­
m ent of new sea law standards 
is th a t it has already done all 
the d readfu l things it could do, 
so fa r  successfully.
CONTRADICTION EXISTS
They concede a contradiction 
exists between the Idea of Can­
ada leading Uie pack with inde­
pendent action,while preaching 
that everyone ‘co-operate in the 
Interests of common under­
standing and progress.
But progress requires bold 
precedents by one or m ore 
states, those officials Insist.
‘"Tliat’s going to be the solu­
tion,’’ said  one.
C a n a d a 's  most contentious 
move was establishm ent last 
year of a lOO-mMc-wlde pollution 
control zone around the Arctic 
archipelago.
I t drew  protests from the 
Uiilted States nnd expressions of 
concern from a num ber of other 
countries, most of them  m ajor 
Bhlppers. ,
Only sllglitly less controver-
LETTER TO EDITOR
The Daili' Courier wuloomea 
IcUera to  the . e d ito r . but they 
m ust bo signed by and bear 
the nddresg of the w riter. A 
pen nam e m>y ho used pro­
viding the nam e and addresa 
Is on the letter. The Courier 
m ay ed it letters for brevity, 
clarity , legality . o r tas te .
Sir:
C OP C NOT PUSHY
In answ er to Mr» F lack 's  let­
te r  on April 1(1, where he Hays 
“ maybo Uic public is fed up 
with Uic consortium of archi­
tects and Uic cham ber ot com­
m erce trying to shove down 
our throats something we don't 
w an t,"  I would like to  set a few 
facts straight.
\ F irs t, the Kelowna (Chamber 
'o f  (>)mmcrce never has tried 
to push or coerce the public into 
Uilnklng one way or another on 
the community complex. Set-
sial was C anada’s legislative 
move la s t year to designate the 
Gulf of St. Law rence and other 
la rg e  bodies of w ater on both 
the eas t and w est coasts, hith­
erto  open to foreign fisherm en, 
as exclusive fishing zones of 
Canada.
Again the U.S. protested. A 
num ber of o ther sta tes m ade 
known their displeasure.
EXTEND U M IT  
Coupled with this m easure 
was an extension of C anada's 
te rrito ria l sea to  12 miles from  
three—in keeping with an in­
creasing trend  among nations 
tow ard wider te rrito ria l zones.
One effect w as to  establish 
key channels in the Northwest 
P assage  as Canadian w ater­
w ays and thus bolster C anada's 
effective control over th a t Arc­
tic  passage.
The problem s of offshoi'e pol­
lution and fisheries protection 
a re  expected to bulk large in 
the  proposed law-of-the-sea con­
ference, If and when it is held.
• The la s t such m eeting w as at 
Geneva in 1960 and in laying 
down agreenien t on territo ria l 
lim its it m issed by a fraction. 
One thing it did do was clax'ify 
national sovereignty oyer »iff- 
shore seabed territo ry—the con­
tinental shelf.
There are  two other issues in 
which Canada is vitally inter­
ested: Protection of the sover­
eign rights of coastal states on 
the ir continental shelves, and 
re-definltlon of the concept of 
innocent passage by shipping to 
take  into account a vessel’s eco­
logical innocence or freedom 
from  pollution.
, Innocent passage is huthor- 
1 zed by nations to foreign ships 
in their coastal w aters.
DEVELOP SEABED
Topping all that, though not 
necessarily  packing any m ore 
potential for tearing  ap a rt the 
proposed conference, Is the 
question of establishing interna­
tional rules for developing 
seabed and Ocean floor re ­
sources beyond the limits of na­
tional jurisdiction.
“We know of no problem com­
parab le  in the dem ands which it 
p laces upon the international 
community for Innovation, Im­
agination and accom m odation,” 
M r. Beesley told Uic Geneva 
p repara to ry  meeting.
A resolution adopted by the 
UN G eneral Assembly la s t De­
cem ber declared these ocean 
a rea s  to bo "the common heri­
tage of manidrid,” to be ex­
ploited for the benefit of m an­
kind as a whole, but with partic­
u la r consideration for the needs 
of tho developing countries.
“ It represents a bold new ap­
proach towards a developing 
world order nnd a turning away 
fi'om traditional land-oriented 
concepts of Jurlgllctlon and sov­
ereignty," L iberal MP Robert 
Kaplan (Don Valley), speaking 
for Canada, told the assem bly’s
main political com m ittee Dec.
1 .' :
At Geneva, Canada tried  to 
m aintain the m om entum  by pro­
posing w hat i t  called " a  new 
and r a s c a l  form  of m oratorium  
resolution” by^which aU states 
would define the' outside lim its 
of their continental shelf claims.
The effect •wquld be to  define , 
the non-c(Hitentiou8 a rea  of the 
seabed, leaving the precise final 
lim its to be negotiated la te r.
“To proceed along these lines 
would be to guarantee the reser­
vation of a  very  large percen­
tage of Uie seabed for the bene- 
tit of m ankind," M r. Beesley 
said. ,
INTERIM AUTHORl'TY
T h e Canadian plan also envis­
aged an in terim  authority  to li­
cense m ineral exploration snd 
exploitation in  the ocean depths, 
and paym ent to an international 
fund of a fixed percentage of 
revenues derived from offshore, 
areas actuaUy claim ed now, by. 
states.
Such a voluntary international 
developm ent tax , if se t a t one 
per cent of revenues, might 
yield as m uch as $15 million a 
month, Canada estim ates.
Possibly the m ost explosive 
Issue facing the proposed 1973 
conference is th a t’ of iiinoccnt 
passage.
" I t  is our own view that 
agreem ent or failure to agree 
on this issue could m ake or 
break the conference,”  said IVh-. 
Beesley. :
Canada feels the curren t no­
tion of innocent passage is 
weighted in favor of the m ajor 
shipping s ta tes and badly needs 
to be brought up to date.
Under international law, pas­
sage now is  considered Innocent 
“ SO long as it  is not prejudicial 
to the peace, good o rder or se­
curity of the coastal s ta te ."  
Subm arines, for exam ple, are 
required to navigate on the sur­
face and show the flag.
NO LEGAL PROTECTION 
The law m akes no special 
provision for protecting marl- 
tlmo states against the threat of 
oil poUuUon. Canada thinks it 
should. '
Other sta tes say the entitle­
m ent of warships to Innocent 
passage should be wiped out. 
Some have questioned whetlicr 
nuclcor vessels should have It.
Canada will press for a sys­
tem  of Intcrnatlonally-agrccd 
pollution prevention regulallons, 
with enforcem ent largely in the 
hands of coastal sla tes but with 
the least possible interference 
with passage.
It has suggested tha t Inlorra- 
llonal certificates inighl be Is-, 
sued to ships tha t qualify for in­
nocent passogo.
Tlie whole quoBtlon is inti­
m ately linked with the notion of 
Internotional stroits. Under cur­
rent law, a coastal sta te  can 't 
halt innocent passage through 
puch w aters oven to protect its 
own security.
R euter correspondent Jon­
athan Sharp, who accom pa­
nied the British table tennis 
team  on its visit to m ain­
land China filed this report 
a fter visiting a Chinese 
commune.
By JONATHAN SHARP
SHANGHAI (Reuter) — At 
the Ma Chiao commune just 
outside Shanghai, 35,000 people 
grow their own food, m ake their 
own Lools, educate their own 
children, trea t their own sick 
and listen to their own radio 
program s.
Ma Chiao is typical of thou­
sands of communes throughout 
ru ra l China, aim ed a t providing 
all the basic needs for the life of
1957. The number of pigs easily 
exceeded the total population of 
the commune.
During the tour of the com- 
rhune, when reporters were con- 
stantly applauded by groups of 
peasants, Wu showed some of 
the seven workshops where 
1.000 of the commune’s 20,000 
workers are engaged in making 
tools and electric transformers.
BUILD BOATS
There was even a tiny ship­
yard  where small cargo boats 
m ade of cement to save on val- 
uable timber-^were built for 
transporting produce.
One of the advantage.^ pf the 
commune is its ability to mobi­
lize a large labor force a t short 
notice. Extensive irrigation and
a community in a single a d m in -. ^ ^ ^ d
Said Wu: “We are assured of 
a good harvest whatever the
istrative unit.
Reporters accbnipanying the 
British table tennis team  on its 
tour of China w ere shown rpund 
the commune by its deputy 
director, Wu Chiu Ling, a  39- 
year-old" whose w eatherbeaten 
face reflects his lifetime as a 
farm er.
Wu mentioned none of Uie dif­
ficulties experienced by most 
communes when local produ­
cers were urged to gear up for 
industrial m anufacture w i t h  
whatever resources w ere at 
hand.
Instead, he reeled off impi'cs- 
sive production figures: produc­
tion of rlcc an acre  doubled and 
cotton more than tripled since
WORLD GLIMPSES
HELPING HAND
CHICAGO (AP) — A woman 
passer-by offered to help Gcr- 
ome Grossman, 26, a truck 
driver for a local dog food com­
pany, unsnarl the traffic jam  he 
had created. The woman offered 
to take some of the 7,009 pounds 
of beef bones tha t had spilled 
from the truck. She told work­
ers trying to clean up the pave­
m ent that she wanted the bones 
for soup.
NO EXPLANATION
KUALA LUMPUR, M alaysia 
(AP) — Sixty-five girls became 
hysterical at a high school 100 
miles north of here for no ap­
parent reason, aulhorUics re­
ported. Three witch doctors 
were called in to diaynosc tho 
problem.
’ BIBLE BRIEF
"P rrnoh  the word; he inktant 
In senson, out of season; re­
prove, rebuke, exhort with all 
longstifforlng and doctrine." TI 
Timothy 4:2.
Restraint In the pulpit is a 
big factor In the lack of regen­
eration In the pew.
weather. Eyen if there ■ is no 
ra in  for 100 days we can man­
age.” ' ,
Despite obvious progress, Tfei 
in the commune is .^till spartan.
Average cash income per per­
son is only about $60 a year, 
although ^u ca tio n , accommo­
dation and medical treatment 
are  virtually free,
Ma Chiao (Horse Bridge) was 
set up in, 1958 a t'th e  time of the 
G reat Leap Forw ard when mil­
lions of Chinese prematurely 
tried putting the . Communist 
ideals of communal living and 
the abolition of private property 
into practice.
T h e  experiment backfired 
dam aging the country’s ccqn- 
:i,bmy, but the communes re- 
itihalncd in a modified form. 
HOUSING CROWDED 
Most housing is cramped. Ono 
family of eight is sharing three 
rooms, Even in housing built re- 
contly, five or six households 
arc sharing a single faucet.
Commune officials said sev­
eral hundred workers had gone 
to other parts of country whore 
labor was in short supply, leav­
ing their families behind in tho 
commune.
The commune has 33 primary 
schools mid seven secondary 
schools with a total enrolment 
of 7,000.
There is one hospital, a small 
two-riorey building with ah x- 
ruy mnehine nnd operating the­
a tre  but oUicrwisc nothing more 
than the bare minimum of 
ccmlpmcnt.
B irth control Is promoted hcrot | 
ns it Is throughout China. Cou­
ples arc  urged to niurry lute 
and limit their families to two 
or tlircc children.
E ach , household is provided 
with a loudspeaker carrying 
radio program s piped from a 
central control room.
Moat of the program s arc re­
layed from radio stations lii 
Sbanghal, but the commune 
does prepare its own discuHslon 
program s, with pcasniils Invllcd 
to all’ their views,
IT HAPPENED IN CANADA
TODAY in HISTORY
ondly, by the chainbcr sponsor 
ing a public forum April 8 , wt 
w ere simply doing the common 
Ity a service by m aking avail­
o
nble the facts on the complex 
F a rts  wc fell the public deser­
ved and whnied.
'I’his forum afforded Uie op- 
IMHtunlty for the public to ex­
press th e ir views and have Uveir 
questions answered. It was snel- 
led out quite clearly a t (he for­
um  and In news reports that
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
April 22, 1971 . . .
The 1st Cuiiadian Division 
was proinliicnl in the Sec­
ond Battle of Ypres 56 years 
ago lodny—in 1015—wlicn 
the Oeriiiann launched the 
firs t gas attack  of Ihc F irst 
World W ar. Many of the 
m ost Im portant actions of 
the w ar took place in Ihe 
Ypres scclor which was 
strnlegle in the defence of 
the C^hannel iiorts. In the 
third Ypres battle in 1017 
Canadian troops were again 
prouiliiciit wlUi their caiv 
11| r  e of Paischendaele 
nirigc.
the  cham ber in  no way w as ex- , I I B —313 Jailed Am ericans
pressing an opinion or becom­
ing Involved in the dialogue.
RON ALEXANDER. 
President, Kelowna Chaml>C|r 
of Commerce.
in Culm were exchanged for 
thiec accused Cuban spies 
and one accused m urderer 
in the United States. 
l9S $-F lrc  itestroyeri two
Maid of the Mist Imnls at 
Niogara Palls.
1955-Ross Thatcher. MP 
for Moonc Jaw  Centre, re­
signed from the CCF.
1916—Mussolini’s b o d y 
was stolen from an im- 
ninrkcd grave,
1910—.Tapnnese Prepiler 
Kljuro Shidehara and his 
cabinet resigned ,,
I9H—Franz von Werrn, 
who had c.Hcoix'd from Can­
ada, fled from the U.S, for 
Pern,
1930—Tlie loiidon Ircaly 
llinitiiig Ihe size of navies 
was signed,
1889—Thousands o f pi­
oneers pourexi into Okla­
homa in a apectacular land 
rusii.
1703—George Wariilngton 
proclaimed United Stat«-a 
nculrullty In the war Im- 
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STEAK
o r  R o a s t  B ee f C h u ck .  ̂ '
C anada G o o d , C anada C h oice  . . . . . . . .  u).
ROAST
B eef C ross R ib .
'C anada G o o d , C an ad a C h oice  .............ih .
FOWL
CHOPS
P o rk . F resh  L ean  R ib  E n d  ’ 
or  T enderlo in   ............. ........ . . .— ...i- ...,. lb .
Fresb
W h ole B o ilin g lb .
o r  P ork  C h op s. F resh  L ea n
C entre C uts ....... ............................. ....... . lb .
CHOPS
P ork . F resh  L ean .
D o u b le  L o i n .................. ......................... .........lb*
BEEF SAUSAGE F resh  D a ily , H o m e­m ade, sp ice to  taste , lb .
F rozen . „
D R U M S T IC K S  ............... .. ■ lb .
LEG OF LAM B 
49c
F rozen  Im ported.
W h ole o r  B utt .. lb .
T H I G H S ............... .. ......... . . . lb . W I N G S . . ................ .. .. ..lb .
GROUND BEEF Fresh  D a ily  . n,55c 3  lb . p a c k .................  ^1.89 5  Ib .
Cornish Game Hens» 
FRESH COD s;«”“ »k39c 
BOLOGNA
to
o zs . . .  each
MARSARINE“ Solo”P archm ent W rap .. 5IM.00 TEA BAGS "Nabob" Orange Pekoe. 125s p a c k ....................
EGGS .....  2; ̂ 1.09 COFFEEMaxwell House, All Purpose Grind 2i’1.69
FLOUR"Five Roses" . . . . l b.  b a g ^1.39 Peanut Butter "Squirrel". <4 8 oz.iar .  feature
a  n  / ' ■ I F F f l l  “ M eda B ella” O ntario M ediu m .CHEDDAR CHEESE F eatured  .....................p t c p i ic e d ,  lb . 0 /C
A lp h a  E vaporated . .  ^
N ab ob . 1  O Q
10 oz. j a r  ........................... each  ■ • A T
F A i m  T o m a to  o r  V egetab le . . f t .  1  O HSOUP “ A ylm er’s”  ........................................... ...... 10  oz . tm  O f o r  I . U U
“M cC orm ick ’s” Salted  or Pliain. , A O r
2  lb . pack  .......... ..........  .......... each  U 7 v
D I ^ C  T om ’s
K I v b  L o n g  G rain
2% MILK T a ll  tins
INSTANT COFFEE
SODAS
SPAGHETTI OR MACARONI 4 tb pack“G aribald i” T Q t
FROZEN FOOD FEATURES
r i F  A F  O R  M IX E D  V E G E T A B L E S  I )
r C A b  “F ro zo ” .......... |b . ce llo  p ack  L  for  0 7 C
POTATOES “Carnation” .......... .................. 2  lb . p ack  49c
i / f i v | n | | ' |  or P E A S  & C A R R O T S , B onn ie
K cK N cL tU K N  B rook . .:....... ........ 2  lb . pack  Z for 89c
STRAWBERRIES
ICE CREAM O n ^ p a llo n  p lastic pail ........... . e a c h , 1.89
WAFFLES ToTpT^':’ ® " :........ .......... . 39c
; 2 lb . b ag 49c 
2  tor 79c
BATHROOM TISSUE A ssorted  . . . , . ..............  4  ro ll pack  49C
....... 3 b o x es 89c
PAPER TOWELS
J
 V I  A T UL L U I T I  (N e w  C olors) 12s pack  ....... .a....................... ........each  J J t
MODESS FEMININE NAPKINS 4 8 s  pack  . . . .  each  1.69
SALMON ™ ; & a n d .......................... 7K , 0.  d n
‘Capri”
V:
FACIAL TISSUE fS ^S  360 s pack
3 2  oz.-
SURF DETERGENT S f s r  




each  9 8 c
AIR FRESHENER ? t*;p r^“ “ ;pack p t2  icr 70c
ALLSORTS “B assett’s” ........... ...................... .......................... 2  lb . bag 99c
SCOPE MOUTHWASH 2 4 size............... 1.49
D C C n A K I  O andruff T reatm ent. Q Q c
| \ C J v n l u  6  o z . size   .................................................  "■ * V
TOOTHPASTE C rest Super S ize ............................... feature 1.19
deo do rant 4 % T !^ : ......................... 79c
HAIR SPRAY i 2  oz. spray tin. 3 t y p e s . . . . . . . .  feature, each 69c
T A A A C  T exturizer. 1  Q QI n i V i t i i  w ith  Body# 16  oz#.sizc ...... ....... .................... feature l • A #
LEMONADE CRYSTALS ... 8 t o r  1.00
FEATURED AT OUR GARDEN SHOP
ROSE BUSHES and F low ering  Shrubs .............. . fcach 89c
SEED M o st V arieties ................................ lb . 10c
'-'FEATURED AT OUR IN-STORE BAKERY''
SPONGE CAKE D ou b le  6-inch  s ize  ........... each 49c
BERRY CUPS....................6 pack 2 <.r 69c
......................each 4 9 c
Fresh .  .  .  .  .  -  b a s k e ts ^
F
M cIntosh . W ashed  
and Polished  ........
No. 1 Golden ripe
1 0 . 1 . 0 0
Celery a " ? ?  . 2 -49c Onions
G rech, firm  
heads 1.........
N o . 1 B o ilers . 
5 Ib. bug......
PEOPLE'S FOOD
Open 8  a.m. to 9  p.m. Daily. Closing Sundays.
PEANUTS B lanched. B ulk , w h ile  they la s t .   ...........  ..................  ^  lbs. 1*00
SOFTEE TOFFEE K raft’s. R u m  &  B u tter  and C hocolate .......... .............. .. featured 4 9 c
ORANGE JUICE Y ork . 4 8  oz. tins.
APPLE JUICE Y ork , 4 8  oz . tins ^
PINEAPPLE JUICE N ab ob . 4 8  oz . tin ^
TOMATOES P eeled , 2 8  oz. t i n s ............ . Y O U R  C H O IC E
DREAM WHIP TOPPING ..................................... . ^  o z . pkg. 2 for 9 9 c
PARFAIT PUDDING R o b in  H o o  d . 5 V a r ie t ie s ...... .........5  o z . pkg. 6 for 1.00
PEAS OR MIXED VEGETABLES
/ * A D A I  C ream  Style or W h ole  K ernel.
i . U K W  Y o rk  F an cy . 1 4  o z . tins |
BEANS Y o rk  F ancy. 14  oz;, t i n s .....................................Y O U R  C H O IC E
SPAGHETTI ..............  .........................-  im . featured 5 fo e  1.00
Comer 
Bernard 
&  Glenm ore 
Street
We Reserve the Right to Limit (^antities.
Ceremony Unites 
Kelowna Couple: At Rutland
Bcgioa RuUl . F legel. daugb* 1 
te r  o l M r. and M rs.' John F legel i 
o i  Kelowna and Leon J o s ^  
Kocdvar. son ol M r. and  M rs. 
F ran k  . Kocevar o l . Kelowna 
w ere, united in m arriage on 
April 17 in S t  T heresa Roman 
Catholic Church a t  Rutland. .
T h e l  p jn .  ceremony w as con> 
ducted h y  R e v ., F . L . Flynn 
w ith M rs. M aurice G audrcdu a t 
the  organ.
Given in m arriage by her 
fa ther, the bride chw e a' m auve 
crepe - satin lu ltleng th , em pire 
ivaisted gown with m auve lace 
sleeves ' ending in ' wide culls. 
M atching lace trim m ed the bo> 
dice, which ended . in a  high 
. h eck . H er rhinestone, t ia ra  held 
a  sboulderdehgth veil of m auve 
n e t and she carried  a  bouquet 
Ol Rtauve, pink and  white cbry- 
aantbem um s.
New’ earrings. ’ a  g i l t  from  the 
groom  and a . blue g a r te r  form  
ed p a r t m l the traditional sen*
■ tim en t.' • r ^
IDENTICAL GOHfNS 
i M atrom ol'honor,' M rs. Mike 
Sharkey o f  Calgary and  brides* 
m aids, Faye Flegel, a  sister of 
the  jbride. o l Rutland, .an d  Sta* 
bey Hennig, a  n ie c e / ol the 
bride from W estbank, who ser­
ved a s . flower ;• girl, all wore 
identical gowns o l m auve crepe 
satin  with purple velvet bodices. 
M auve chiffon lull - length 
sleeves m atched the overskirts 
and  m auve hows w ere worn in 
the ir hairdos.
Rudy:< Kocevar of. Vancouver 
served as best m an and grooms*
WOMEN’S EDITOR: MARY GREER 
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M R . A N D  M R S . L E O N  K O C E V A R
(Paul Ponich Studios)
HITHER
M r. and M rs. N orm an Jack- 
son of Pandosy recently  re tu rn ­
ed from  a holiday a t  Portland 
w here they visited M rs. Jack- 
son 's sister and brother-in-law, 
M r. and M rs. Roy M altm an. 
A nother sister. M rs. Jam es 
Caldwell of H aw aii joined the 
lappy group.
M rs. W. G. H askett and 
daughter M aureen and her sis­
te r ,  M rs. J ,  H- K pm  nsotored 
to Spokane, W ash., ■ recently  to 
a ttend  the wedding of <r niece, 
VirginiavRom aihe. While there  
they visited w ith ' another sis­
te r  and  'her husbatid ahd fam ­
ily, the  bridfe’9 paren ts, M r. and 
M rs. N prbert Rom ainc, as well 
as other relatives.
' Guests from ' Hinton, Alta 
with, Mr. and M rs. H. R. G reer 
of LauHer Avenue a re  old 
friends; Mr. and M rs. Charles 
West, publishers of the Hinton 
H erald Park lander.
YON
F riday  night a t the ‘swingers 
night out’ a t  the Okanagan Mis 
sion hall, when the Cedar Creek 
Association and F ire  Society 
hold their annual banquet and 
d an ce .T h e  happy hour sta rts  at 
6:30 with the B ar B Q’d Alberta 
steer by Ray D esjardins a t 
7:30 p.m . M rs. R, G. Atikens 
will entertain  a t  the organ and 
P a t C urrell is. the genial emcee.
Joan H am blin ,; president ol 
the Kelowna Society for the 
P revention ' of Cruelty to Ani­
m als will attend the annual 
m eeting in Vancouver this 
weekend of the B.C. SPCA. 
Following that she leaves on a 
two-week^ bus tour of California 
and Arizona with her uncle, 
William Whitney-Griffiths.
W anted -3  Women 
By Local B And G
The search  is on. iu> the 
G lenm ore area fo r three 
women, ' . W anter are  two 
women* with an  Interest in 
girls, who would like to be­
com e' brownie leaders and 
another is needed for a guide 
pack  in  >District No. 4 of the 
G irl Guides Association.
No experience is needed — 
train ing is provided and if 
they, hurry  they will have the. 
opportunity of attending meet­
ings with the present leaders; 
two of whom are  leaving the 
city  in the sum m er.
D istrict Commissioner M rs. 
Phillip Leach can be reached 
a t 2-0559 for fu rther infor­
mation.
WHY PAY MORE? 





We arc  now open Saturdays 
from  9 a.m . - 2 p.m . to dis­
cuss your investments in 
stocks, bonds, m utual funds.
HEMSWORTHj TURTON 
V & CO. LTD.
1593 ElUs St. Phone 763-2323
M ember Vancouver 
Stqck Exchange
A!S2(Grade .  .  .  .
m an was Brian Flegel, the 
b ride 's brother of Rutland.
M rs. Flegel chose a short- 
sleeved pink fortrel dress with 
sleeveless lace coat for receiv*
ANN LANDERS
K ill Joy W ives 
Ruin Romance
D ear Ann Landers: I’ve bem  
brooding aboub this fo r . weeks 
and decided to  w rite  to you to 
get it off m y chest. My letter 
. m ight also serve to  educate a 
few people.: A t least I  hope so,
' I ' work, jn  ' a pharm acy. On 
Valentine’s ' Day • a  pleasant 
looking, middle-aged m an cam e 
' in to  buy a  box of candy for 
h is wife. I 'cou ld  see he was a 
working man so I  showed him 
th e  m ore  modestly priced boxes.
H e bought a  heart-shaped as 
'S o rtm en t /  <rf chocolate-covered 
cherries for $3.95. Before 
w rapped it he said,“ Please 
Walt. I want to  put in a  card .’
He carefully selected a  10c card, 
wrote something on it  and shyly 
handed it to  me. When he left 
the drug store I thought. “How 
lovely.’’
Three hours la te r  the m an 
was back. With downcast eyes 
lib told me he had come to  get 
a  refund. His. wife said the box 
of candy was too expensive. I. 
re turned  his money and swal­
lowed the lum p in m y throat. 
When he walked out of the 
afore he looked depressed and 
bbaten.
i Why don’t  wives realize w hat 
i t  m eans to a m an to  be able to 
bring his wife a nice glft-^even 
if It is too expensive? Don’t 
these women re a liz e . they a re  
, kilUng something very precious 
when they deflate th e ir hus­
bands this way? P lease, Ann, a 
Word from you will bring the 
point home. — Rockford Illinois 
D ear Rock: A le tte r like
yours rteeds no added word from 
anybody, You’ve m ade the point 
beautifully and I thank you
• : Dear, Ann Landers : I  Just re s t  
tne letter from the girl whose 
fiance 'had  a terrib le  fight with 
his mother. He called her some 
vulgar pam es and the igirl said 
she was shocked to  h ea r such 
language from  him ..
While this does not sound 
very nice. It is, I believe, 
licalthler than the fam ily setup 
my husband cam e from. Ed 
pnd his brothers were brought 
up to believe their m other was 
infallible. No one dared  ques­
tion her oplpion on anything. 
She always had the la s t word. 
Anything less than complete 
agreentent was not tolerated.
Outsiders thought ' it was 
Wonderful tliat tlm boys ware 
so devoted. People' frequently 
commented on what a beautiful 
fAmily they were. I knew better 
—my husband and his brothers 
Avero all hostile, resentful, frus 
fra ted  and loaded with guilt bc- 
, cause tliclr true feeling about 
tholr mother did not line up 
wltb the tiK'cs they presented 
to the world.
,In my opinion, it's much 
hcaltliicr when children arc 
free to act out their true feci 
Inga and say what is on their 
minds. Do you agrcc?r-Ltvlng 
WItli A Damaged Son Who Is 
Afraid Of Ills Mother 
D ear Living: I fall to see any 
thing healthy about allowing 
kws to call inclr m other vulgar 
names. On the other liand, child 
ren  should be perm itted to ex, 
p ress an opinion that differs 
from  tlielr paren t's without fear. 
!Thc wise m other encourages 
free ami open discussion. She 
welcomes another point of view, 
Spe Is also n b l^ tu  admit, on
occasion, th a t she is wrong, 
Such an atm osphere produces 
intellectually honest children 
who are  secure and comfortable 
with their parents.
Confidential To Somebody’s 
Grandpa: Never mind about 
m y dimples. YOU ought to write 
for magazines. .
D ear Ann Landers: I t  seems 
to  be the style these days to 
blam e parents for everything.
If  .a  child is unhappy, unmoti 
vated , aggressive, hostile, what­
ever the problem—blam e the 
parents. 1 refer to  the letter 
from  “ Sherry of Boise,’’—the 
girl with the unaffectibriate fa­
th e r. Her dad never held her 
on his lap^ never kissed her or 
showed kriy sigh of w arm th. She 
said  she grew  up so h u n ^ y  for 
m ale affection th a t  she was a 
pushover for any boy o r man 
who looked a t her twice. In 
stead  of blam ing her father 
why didn’t  she take responsi 
bility for herself?
My father;^ was an iceberg, 
too, - but I  n e v e r ' confused love 
with sex, I  an i now 34 and I ’ve 
heard  just about every excuse 
from  loose' girls you can think 
of. (A) “ My paren ts are  so 
stric t I’m getting even with 
them ;’’ (B) “ I  never had a fa­
th e r’s love. I'm  com pensating.’’ 
(C) “ I was afraid !  was a leg- 
bian and I had to find out for 
sure .’’ (D) “My m other always 
said I was too homelj) to Ijc 
popular. I had to  show her she 
w as wrong.’’
I  had about as rotten a home 
life as a girl can have. But I 
m ade it to adulthood with no 
psychological dam age. Maybe 
I was lucky,, but there must-be 
m ore to It than that. E arly  life 
does affect people: I know, but 
how does it happen that some 
kids come through it unscathed 
and others are  permanently 
dam aged? W hat’s the answer, 
Ann?—Nancy
D ear Nancy: You Just asked 
the 64 million dollar question 
Perhaps the answer lies in this 
old adage: The sam e flame that 
m elts the bu tter, m akes the iron 
hard.
ing a t the reception in St. Ther­
esa’s hall. The groom’s mother 
wore an aqua silk crepe A- 
ine dress with white and aqua 
brocade coat. Corsages of white 
and pink carnations were worn 
by the m others.
Candleholders on the bride’s 
'ab le  were fam ily heirloom 
treasures, m ore than 100 years 
old, belonging to the bride’s 
g reat grandm other. Toast to 
the bride was proposed .by V. 
F rankie and B. Flegel toasted 
the bridal attendants. Cora 
Hennig, niece of the bride, a t­
tended the guest register.
Before leaving on a honey­
moon trip  to the Kootenays, the 
bride donned a purple pant suit 
with white accessories. T h e  
newlyweds will reside a t 510 
Rutland R oad.
Out-of-town guests were: Mr. 
and M rs. Joe Rolhauser, Cran- 
brook, B .C .: M r. and Mrs. A.
K. Kennedy, Kimberley; Mrs. 
W. Paulhus and Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Klettke and Duane, all of 
Oliver; Linda Gelowitz, Van­
couver; Em ily F ischer, Prince 
George; Mr. and Mrs. V. M ar­
tin, Vancouver; Mr,- and Mrs.
L. C. D ietrich and Arlene and 
R obert of New W estminster; 
Mr. and M rs. Mike Sharkey of 
Calgary; Laurel Pfliger and 
Joan Gelowitz, all of Kam­
loops.
M any couples in the: Okana­
gan Mission and Cedar Creek
districts, as well as in the city, 
a re  planning on a good tim e
WIFE PRESERVER
Keep flour in a king-site salt 
shaker and use for dusting greased 
baking pans.
ENTERTAINING NIGHTLY













House plants appreciate good 
grooming, just as people do! 
About once a week, take each 
of your sm all plants to the 
kitehen sink and spray gently 
with tepid water. I t’s a beauty 
treatm en t that not only im­
proves appearances,' but also 
prolongs their lives, says the 
Society of American Florists,
The leaves of plants too large 
for moving to the kitchen can 
be cleaned with a soft cloth or 
brush.
Your tender care will pay 
handsome dividends, Foliage 
will shlne—frce of dust and 
insect eggs—and you will dls- 
courage the destructive inroads 
of r« l ipidcr milca.
Father Pandosy 
M em bers Discuss 
'Search Live-In'
: ‘Search,’ an experim ent in 
hum an relationships conducted 
by Im m aculata High School 
students last weekend, was the 
topic of discussion a t the month­
ly m eeting of the Father Pan­
dosy Circle, CWL;
M any m others term ed the 
‘live-in’ which attracted  young 
people from m any Valley 
points, including- Kamloops, a 
successful venture. Back-up 
personnel from Calgary assist 
cd during the live-in, during 
which the young people were 
secluded from the world from 
F riday  to Sunday, with no tele 
vision, no radio, no watches or 
other distractions. Films, lee 
tures and discussion sessions 
were used throughout the pro­
gram  designed to ‘search for 
one’s identity,’
Circle m em bers also learned 
of the forthcoming diocesan con 
vention ’live-in’ a t Narnm ata 
from May 2 to May 5, which 
will be attended by members of 
the Nelson Diocesan CWL conn 
cil. Christ in Community will be 
the thbfne of the sessions which 
w ill’ bo conducted by Rcvi J  
Dulong, and Rev. W. Laurie 
professors of Notre Dame Uni 
versity, Nelson.
Another iiart of the program 
a t tlie Circle mooting held at 
the home of Mrs. J , P. Swoon 
cy, Eldoi;ado Road, was a color 
film, Eucharist, Bread of Life, 
The next bandage bee for the 
F ather Pandosy members will 
bo held a t the home of Mrs 
Andrew Runzer, Sar.sons Rond 
on April 20.
f l o r j ^ y













A in b a .ssa d o r— Green. 0 0  a
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Texas
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CABLE IV SYSTEM, (Black Knight
I T elev is io n  C o . Ltd.
24P  Deromrd A ve. P Im nm  762*443.1
California.
12 oz. basket .
■ I \ j ! '■».
*
*  EASY CARE
Special Purchase! \
6 0 "  w ide
' \
■ 11 V2 oz.
I
Colors includo:*Whito,^mauve, light blue, l ig h t  grooo, 




Prices E lfcc llv c  T hiirs., FrI., S a l., April 2 2 , 2 3 , 24  
W e R eserve llic  RIghI lo  Lim it Q u an lilics ,
High -  W ide-* Handsome
SUPER-VALU
C entre o ( F.vrrytliiiig D ow n tow n  end Surrounded  
by ■ H uge, E asy Parking A rea.
I B,C. Teachers* Federa- 
tUl^ bestow ed its  h ighest honor 
I on 'il teacher who h ad  enhanced 
only the  teaching profes* 
tio h  through h e r w ork bu t also 
th4?status o t women in the pro* 
fewton a t  the F edera tion 's  an- 
1 BUiil general m eeting th is week. 
Ida O v e r m a n  of the Ok- 
g m :  wais nam ed w inner of 
thhT ergusson  M em orial Award 
I p t ^ e n t ^  annually to  a  tea* 
cner Judged to  have  m ade “ an 
outstanding contribution to ed* 
ncation." Since 1933, the 
•w ards have honored teachers 
I  who, In the m anner of G. A. 




Lady O f M any Talents Busy 
On Back Drops For 'F id d le r'
c ^ p l a r y . qualities 
u l  teachers.
iM lss C ryderm an w as the 
- arb itration  chairm an of 
-be.Okanagan Valley Teachers’ 
Association in 1946, the only 
woman on  th e  14 m em ber com- 
im ttee. ■ , I
' she  has been a  frail-blazer In’, 
m an y  ways. In  1954 she was 
the firs t w om an president of 
the B.C. T eachers’ Federadon 
and has headed th e  Okanagan 
I Valley T eachers’ Association, 
Sum m er School Session, and 
was a  director of the  Canadian 
Teachers’ Federation . She was 
•  fbtmder of Vernon’s Business 
a id  Professional Women’s Club 
and a  provincial president and 
nadonal tre a su re r; founder of 
Vernon and D istrict Council of 
Women, d irector of United Ap­
peal and, p resident of the Ok* 
apagan' V alley M usical Festi­
va l Associatiom 
' And she w as th e  L iberal can­
didate for the Okanagan-Revel- 
stoke riding in  th e  1957 federal
Busy a t  th e  Kelowna Com 
m unity T heatre  this weds hi 
a r tis t Gweneth lA m ont wllo 
has been  commissioned b y  Kel­
owna 'Theatre P lay ers  to  design 
and p a m t : the  back  drops re ­
quired for th e  upcoming pro* 
duction of F idd ler , on the Boof.
M rs. la m o n t  cam e to  live in 
the O kanagan Mission in 1947 
and is a  g raduate  and associate 
of* the  Ontario College of A rt 
and h as  attended courses at 
the B anff School of T heatre De­
sign. ' , .
W ell known m  theatrical, cm 
cles she has designed and m ade 
m ost of me wonderful m asks 
used in  the annual Christm as
Xiantomines and  ' i s  w d l quali­
fied  in  th e  a r t  o f puppetry both 
in  th e ir  design an d  operation. 
T heaM cal costum e design is 
also one of h e r  m any  talents.
M rs. L am en t h as  been com­
m issioned m any tim es to  pain t 
p riv a te  po rtra its  and  h as  also 
tau g h t p o rtra it and figure 
draw ing a t  the  adu lt education 
a l d a sse s . %
She is often to  b e  seen behind 
stage  o r in  an  obscure spot in 
the  th e a tre  sketching th e  a d o ra  
m  action.
F idd le r on the Roof opens 
Tuesday, A pril 27 and runs 
through to  M ay 1. Curtain tim e 
is 8 p .m . . .
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S is te r G e ttin g  
Initiation E xpected
For
H IL D A  C R Y D E R M A N  
,  ,  . H igh est H on or
T he Anglican Church in R ut­
land was the  setting for the 
recen t wedding of Eileen G race 
Roe of Kelowna who exchang­
ed vows of m a rr ia g e  with Rob­
e r t  Bruce C lark of a e a rw a te r , 
B C
T he bride is  the daughter of 
M r. and M rs. Harold Roe of 
C algary, A lta., and the grw rn  
is the  son of M rs. Grace Clark 
of Kamloops and Vernon Clark 
of Kelowna.
Yellow daffodils decorated
general election and a t present 
is a mem ber of Public Service 
Commission of C anada.
Miss Cryderm an called for a 
change of angry and negative 
thinking to positive thoughts. 
“ I  say you have a top draw er 
organization in the BCTF, one
that a ttrac ts  people of top re  
nown who come here because of 
its stature.
“You m ust have a solid front 
to face those who oppose you," 
she said. “ I wish you the res­
pect for w hat you do and the 
courage to do it.’’
ONLY WOMEN
' Former Woman Ambassador 
[Joins Secretariat O f Eight
I ; OTTAWA (CP) — “ I never 
ifum down a  job when it’s of­
f e r e d , "  says Pam ela- Mc- 
D  o  u  g a l  1, form er chemist, , 
c lerk  and  am bassador and 
now a  principal adviser to the 
cabinet on foreign affairs and 
d ^ e n c e  policy. , . v 
p' And oqce sne’s In a job, she 
never w orries about the next
one. ,
■' Miss McDougall, 45, exudes 
tbe  sp irit of confidence and 
'competence th a t helped her 
'^ c o m e  one of Canada’s only 
two fem ale am bassadors, and 
t&e only wom an among eight 
ipssistant secretaries to the
dabinet. . . *
is. She becam e an assistant 
'secretary; F eb ru ary  e f t ^  a 
th ree-year posting as Can­
ada’s am bassador to Poland.
H er d i p l o m a t i c  career
gfgan nearly  20 years ago hen she left g raduate studies itt organic chem istry to be- 
'fom e a  clerk in, the external 
'affairs departm ent.
After w riting her foreign 
service exam s in  1952 she rose 
t  h  r o u g h  the departm ent s 
^anks, serving In Germany, 
V ietnam  and, betweeen 1961 
'and  1963, as  firs t secretary a t 
;tbe high commission m India.
I^EW  ON TH E SCENE , ,
r She w as deputy head of .toe 
departm ent’s F a r  E ast divi­
sion in Ottawa between 1963 
and 1968, when she went off to 
W arsaw.
i A beautiful woman with- 
Ig rw  hair, b righ t hazel eyes 
'and a  mellow voice. Miss 
M cDougall is one of ih e  new­
e s t a rriva ls in the  cabinet sec­
re ta ria t, a group that has 
own under P rim e M inister
he Bccretarlat. p art of the 
P riv y  Council Office—PCO— 
has a  budget proposed for 
lOTl-72 o f  $2,121,000, up 
$829,000 from  the previous fis­
cal year.
Even with the  recent freeze 
in m anpower a l l o t m e n t s  
throughout the public service,
tanpower in the PCO will pw to 377 In 1971-72 from 283 1969. , ,
.  The significance of the In- 
creaue is given in one of the 
rare explanatory notes in the 
two-lnch-tblck estimate.*! bpok 
bubllshed by the government:
• '" rh e  Increase arises from 
the need to  provide for expan­
sion In the P rivy  Council Off­
ice with a view tp increased 
support of the contra! dcCl- 
glon-maklng mechanism o f 
the governm ent."
Miss McDougall describes 
the PCO ns a “ sort of service 
task for the prim e m inister, 
fbr the whole cabinet.’’ '
tH E Y  A RE EXPERTS 
> " I t ’s through the P rivy 
Council Office that you feed 
the docum ents coming from 
departm ents requiring cabinet 
decision.’’
Her own job la to provide 
Information to  the m inisters 
fMming the cabinet commit­
tee on ex ternal affairs and dc-
**“^ n e  very obvious role that 
we can perform  is to make 
sure tha t all the different and 
very d iverse interests of the 
governm ent a re  borne In mind 
when a decision comes up."
Despite this,,crucial co-ordi­
nating, filtering function, she 
insists—as do all her col­
leagues—th a t "without doubt
THE
the m ajor input comes from 
the departm ents, b e c a u s e  
they a re  the experts.’’
Observers such as form er 
prim e m inister L ester P ea r­
son and Prof. Peyton Lyon of 
Carleton U niversity—both vet­
erans o f 'th e  external affairs 
departm ent—have . suggested 
th a t the P rivy  Council Office 
has dominated, the depart­
m ents in m aking foreign and 
defence policy under M r. Tru­
deau.
Her own experience with 
external affairs helps her 
keep good relations with the 
.departm ent Miss McDougall 
says.
ACHIEVEMENTS VARY
With am bassadorial tact, 
she calls reported  conflicts be­
tween the PCO and the de­
partm ents “ differences o f  
opinion’’ w h ich 'she  has a re ­
sponsibility to  m ake clear to 
the cab ine t
As for h er own influence on 
policy decisions, she says “ it 
stands to reason th a t anybody 
who has an in terest . . ' .  will 
have an in p u t”  ,
“ How th a t input is achieved 
will vary , and be very  per­
sonal and different in  differ­
ent circum stances.
“B ut he is not going to have 
any input, I  wouldn’t  think, 
unless he has a fairly  good 
-relationship with the depart­
m ent involved.’’
F o r inform ation from  out­
side the bureaucracy, she 
soaks herself in m ateria l froin 
journalists and academ ics 
Again displaying h er off­
handed competence, she re­
m arks th a t anybody a t a sen­
ior departm ental level—such 
as am bassador—m ust have 
“ already^ form ed, o r  I 
to  form,^ a judgm ent o n 'ju s t  
about every policy issue.’
M ale Designers 
Copy M ale A ttire
FLORENCE, Ita ly  (Reuter)
— Women’s liberation has 
com e to fashion.
Paying tribute to B etty 
F riedan , author of The. Fem i­
nine M ystique, Italian  bou­
tique designer Krizia intro­
duced Tuesday a  fall-winter 
collection dedicated to the 
feminine r e v o l u t i o n ,  and 
quoted from  M rs. F riedan in 
a  press release.
Krizia’s liberated women 
wore cuffed stovepipe trou­
sers with a  fly front, high- 
heeled spectator pum ps, a 
black blazer over a  short 
w aistcoat, a tuxedo shirt, a 
big white organza bow tie  
with a rhinestone pin on the 
knot, and a  black beret.
I t  looked em barrassingly 
like a costum e from a p a rty  
scene in the movie The Killing 
of Sister George.
Like i t  o r not, the black tux­
edo prom ised to be next win­
te r ’s m ost prom inent evening 
outfit for women; Dozens of 
designers have presented ver­
sions of it  during the last two 
days of showings of Ita lian  
boutique and luxury ready-tp- 
w ear collections a t the P itti 
P alace in Florence,
In  one instance, the black 
evening trouser suit was worn 
wito a dem ure Ascot tb^ t d id  
h'ot quite hide‘‘&S iSct That the 
black organza blouse below 
was totally  transparent.
th e  church fo r the  2  p .m . cere 
m ony conducted by Rev. Paul 
Robinson of the  Anglican 
Church. '
The bride, who entered the 
church on the a rm  of h e r bro­
th e r, L a ird  Roe of Squamish, 
B .C ., chose a  white lace  pan'; 
suit w ith a  shoulder-length 
white tulle veil with seed 
pearls. H er coronet was helc, 
by  w hite roses arid for jewelry 
she wore a '  locket borrowee 
from  h e r little niece, Tam m y 
Roe. She carried  a nosegay of 
pink carnations and deep pink 
habv roses w ith Lily of the 
Valley.
T h e  bridesm aid, K aren B urr 
of Kelowna, chose a yellow 
crepe p an t su it and carried  a 
bouquet o f white disbuds m um s.
B est m an w as H arry  Petrich  
of Edm onton and Dan Q ark , 
b ro ther of the  groom, w as ush- 
€r.''
A reception and lovely even­
ing w as spent a t  the hom e of 
the groom’s father.
T elegram s of congratulations 
w ere received from  M r. and 
M rs. Harold Roe of Calgary, 
the bride’s m other and dad; 
from  G randfather Roe of Craik, 
Sask.; the bride’s sister, Mrs. 
Bill H eath and M r. Heath ,of 
Saskatoon, Sask., and from 
aunts and uncles in Calgary and 
Saskatoon, as well as other 
friends and relations in Sask­
atoon and Regina.
Out-of-town guests w ere M rs. 
G race (^ark , Nina and Anetta 
from  Kamloops; the groom’s 
grandm other, M rs. B. Bailey of 
Faulkland and M r. and Mrs. 
D an C lark of Penticton. .
’The happy couple will reside 
in C learw ater.
In terest in  the K d p w sa  and 
D istrict Big Sister organizatioD 
is growing' and so fax 12 young 
women have indicated an  in ter­
est in  entering a  B ig Sister- 
L ittle Sister relationship. Some 
le tters of inquiry have been re ­
ceived by toe association a t 
Box 556 by  both prospective 
Big Sisters and paren ts.
Weekly m eetings a re  contin­
uing on M ondays a t  4 p.m . a t  
toe Colony to  finalize toe.- r e ­
fe rra l form s and the  constitu­
tion. I t  is ‘ expected : to  have 
e v e r y t ^ g  in read iness for the 
general m eeting ea rly  In M ay, 
a t  which tim e a  board  of d irec t­
ors will be elected.
I h e  Big S is tw  m ovem ent is 
m ade ' up of a  volunteer group 
of women who a re  interested in 
providing a  personal relation­





FLORENCE, I ta ly  (AP) 
Despite a  handfu l. of ho t pants 
and a few m ale-like tuxedoes, 
m ost of toe fall-w inter fashions 
a t the Italian  ready-to-wear 
showings this week settled on a 
sensible look with hem lines ju st 
below the knees.
’The designers gave a soUd 
m ajority  vote for coats, suits 
and dresses in w inter tweeds or 
soft woollens with hem lines just 
covering toe knee.
Waists were, accentuated by 
broad belts. Shoulders were 
fairly square or w ith raglan 
sleeves, as shown by  Giovanha 
Ferridam o, P icri o r Caumont. • 
A variety  of slacks and trou­
sers turned up in  m ost collec­
tions. Caumont offered jodh­
purs. T reell p referred  culottes 
or plain tights.
After fiUng and application 
to e ' prospective. Big Sister is 
in ter^ew ed  by  af * social worker 
and i t  is frohi IWs appraisal 
th a t toe  B ig Sister’s potential 
Is determ ined. H er interests 
aqd h o b b ies ,'to e  age of the 
Idttle  Sistei: b e s t suited to  h e r  
and if necessary, religious be­
liefs a re  a ll t a k ^ .  toto consid 
erhtion when loo ting  a  Big Sis­
te r  to  a  Little S ister. •
Although m ost o f 'to e  original 
referrals a re  m ade through 
social agencies, some parents 
m ay m ^ e  contact directly if 
so desired.
Some girls need and can ben­
efit from th is  type of personal 
relationship w ith a woman who 
can iM a  re a l friend to  them . 
F o r some girls there is a  p re­
ventative fo^us to  this relation­
ship, while others are  already 
in difficulties.
The referring social worker 
is available for help to the Big 
Sister in her understanding of 
h er Little Sister’s specific 
needs.
To acldevet this aim , B ig -Sis­
te r  and l i t t l e  Sister^m eet each 
week spending from  th ree to 
four hours together. How this 
tim e is spent depends on toe 
girl’s  needs apd available spare 
tim e. P erhaps i t  is visiting in 
toe Big S ister’s  hom e Where she 
is m ade to  feel one of the fam­
ily o r perhaps i t  is a  shopping 
expedition o r  attendance a t  a  
program , o r  visit to  to e  mus­
eum o r an  evening of skating or 
swimming in the sum m er. How- 
evier toe  tim e is spent, i t  is a  
person to  person r ^ t io n s h ip  in 
which toe  Big S ister is offer­
ing com paniontoip and frying 
to he lp -the  girl experience •  
happier; fuller life.




Kelowna Commnnity Tbeafre 
April 27 i  May I  
Reserved Seat T ick e ts
Bank of British Columbia 
Bernard Ave.
IN  K E L O W N A
O L Y M P IA  P IZ Z A  
& S P A G H E T T I H O U S E  
571 B ernard  Ave; 
Phone 762-5536
IN  V E R N O N
A T H E N S  P IZ Z A  
& S P A G H E T T I H O U S E  
2916 — 30th Ave. 
Phone 542-9468
NEED A LARGE AMOUNT OF MONEY 
FOR A LENGTHY PERIOD OF TIME?
•  Money to clean up old bills?
•  For home repairs?
•  A swimming pool?
•  To purchase a vocation home?
•  To take 0  vocation?
•  Or to send your children to  university?
Ask About A HOMEOWNER LOAN
C. A. C. REALTY LIMITED
A Subsidiary of Canadian Acceptance' Corporation Limited
270 Bernard Ave; Phono 762-2513
J '
ENROLL NOW...





For persons of all ages . . . . -  $25
BREAD
W h ile  S liced .







2  d o z .
1 0 lbs. for
A lp h a  2 % , lall tins
COFFEE
M axw ell H ouse.
A ll  P u r p o s e ........... .................2  lbs.
W o reserve the right to  lim it q u an llllcs .
M EAT PIES
B anq u et Frozen. 
8  o z . pkg. .........
RADISHES or 
GREEN ONIONS
2  b u n c h e s ..................................
CHUCK or ROUND 
BONE POT ROAST
................................... . lb .
P rices cffccUvo T hu rs., F r i., S a l., A pril 2 2 , 2 3 , 2 4
ADVANCED LESSONS
In accompaniment style, finger picking, ^  l | | |
blues progressions, etc. ............ ......................... ...... per hour W n W
Anyone Can Learn
Not necessary to learn theory.
DAYTIME CLASSES
Wo have openings for students during the day . . .













Ph. 763-2823 or Inquire at the MUSIC BOX
\
Shoe Box
D o in g  DIO 
T h in g s  for  





BnOPPERB’ m L A O E  
ItUXLAND
.4  CANAOi AN COMPANY
W f t s t f a i r
A ffiliate
^  SHOPS CAPRI -  RUTLAND -  SOUTH PA NDOSY
, A^all this coupon to
OKANAGAN SCHOOL OF GUITAR
1493 W otar Street, Kelowno
Name ........ .............. ............. ................ . Male or Female
A d d r e s s .................. ............................................................................. ...
A g .  ................................ ■
Do you olready play G u ita r ......................... .. *■
Doy preferred for lessons................ .........
I tMÛê****"* *
riuai* KRUniNAD«B,T eOBBIEB. 1BDB.. A n. a ,  im ODDITIES IN  NEWS
Worms Turned Into Big Catch
la te r  appeared t te y  dosed  the 
v au lt's  door behind them  w(||w 
out.rea lising  i t  did not 
from  the  inside. ■ ■ i
JAMESPTOWN, N .Y , CAP) 
— A maq diggins for Ashing 
worma .in his backyard Toes* 
day eadie up with a b ig  catch, 
police said.
Under a pile of leaves. 
HC017 Uodnett fpttnd a metal 
strong bok containing govern- 
m ^ t  bonds, property deeds, 
bank books and ptiier vainahlc 
d o c n m c h t s  stolen ftpro a  
nearby home last Npv. w,
The boje had b een  forced 
open but the contents w ere |p> 
tact, police said, T he owner, 
hkm a U iakesiee. sa id  the boa 
had beeq taken from  her bed* 
room.
ipMDQN CAP) — Two Spc» 
cer Players were wpehed
from  the gam e by  a  referee 
W ednesday for tickling and 
pulling tha  opposition's bra 
s trap s .
T he men>vfitwomen game 
for charity w as la te r  called 
off entirely by. referee Don 
Puteher.
"The lads w ere twanging 
bra straps and tickling the 
rirla when they got them  on 
the for i,’’ ho said.
T he irtrls, leading W . were
disaDDomtedt
»'We weren’t  worried," said 
Patricia  Hartman, "We dHlte 
enjoyed it,"
CHOM7F, France (Renter) 
•»  Two yonng and a p p a r e n t  
in e sp e r i^ c ed  gunmen who
The new est baby a t the zoo 
in Colchester, Sngland, is tills 
anim al with striped legs of a
INTRODUCING THE ZEDONK
zebra but § dgnkey’g fgee 
and ears. I t  is seen wltii its 
. m other, a  bfock Arablau donr
Monies To Be Spent On Arms
key. The fa ther i§ i  zebra, I t 
w as an experim ent qt the zoo 
w here it  is caUed a  "zedonk." 
The anim al’s body is choco­
late colored and there are 
black and white strtpes be­
hind the ears,.
RONDINE M ARINE
GRAND OPENING ! 
SUNDAY -  APRIL 2Sth
Hondo aa World’s Record Boats 
Comolete line of Inboard Hl-performance parts
LOCATION: HWY 97  N. S M h .
accidentally l o c k e d  them ­
selves into q bank  vau lt w ith 
tw o bank  emploiyeea gave 
them selves u p  ' W ednes‘*ay 
a fte r  nearly  four hours of 
harterlng , fira t fo r money, 
and  then fo r foeedom,
F ira t reporta aald the  gun­
m en looked them selves Inten­
tionally into the vault after 
bolding up  the bank, R u t it
A rrange with your doctor for 
a  bowel examination, the Cana­
dian  Cancer Society recom­
m ends as a  mean$ of preventing 
cancer.
Thfi
M 7 ? d
Rnrgera S' t o f  ( 1.00 ' 




PRETORIA (AP) — South Af- 
rica  has budgeted a re ro ’-d 
am ount this year to m aintain 
and modernize its arm ed foroes. 
strongest on the African conti­
nent.
Spending for defence is  being  
increased by 583 m illion over 
la st year’s  $44  ̂ million. It cov­
ers everjrthing ■ from sophisti­
cated weapons to new uniform s 
designed by 0 Ijondon couturier.
South . Africa’s version of the 
milltary-ihdustrial com plex is 
.boQming.
T h e  official defencis; force 
Journal Para tus says South Af­
r ic a  now m akes alm ost all its
ammunition.
Berne specialized m  i  l  i  t  a r  y  
equipm ent can .be m ade , m ore 
inexpensively here than i t  can 
be obtained from  traditional for­
eign suppliers, the  article lays,
n e e d s  F 0R 6IQ N  PIiA N eS
The a ir force is still largely 
dependent on foreign m akers. 
South Africa flies M irage Jets 
from  France, Buccaneers from  
B ritain  and relatively obsolete 
Sabrejets of U.S. design. Trans- 
' p o rt a irc ra ft cam e from  Britain,
, F rance  and the United States. 
The navy has a fleet of de­
stroyers and frigates ddsignet 
' for anti-subm arine w arfare. I t  
Is taking delivery this year of 
three new Daohne, class sub­
m arines from  Prance—the first 
.' subs to fly thQrSouth African 
flag.
. Brifoio partially  lifted Us 
arm s enibnrgo r e c e n t l y  to 
■ prom ise delivery of seven West- 
land  Wasp helicopters to r antl- 
I subm arine work. The United 
Nations — imposed a rm s em-, 
I bargo has not been fully effec­
tive. < Arms m anufacturers In 
several countries have not.hesl- 
ri ta ted  to compete for luorative 
‘ ■ contracts from Pretoria.
Official secrecy surrounding 
m ilitary .m atters ' is , stric t, hut 
there i i  no. doubt th a t this coun­
try  possesses the m ost powerful 
end efficient arm ed forces ip 
Africa, I t  appears capable of 
withstanding attack  by apy 
country or group*.of countries 
except one of the world powers 
or a UN force backed by work 
powers. ,
Manpower is supplied by vplr 
unteers and a form  of conscripr 
tion. The first fem ale volunteers 
w ere inducted into speoial arm y 
units this year.
VA I,U A R LE BQRRCE
BANFF. Alta, (QP) =  Oite of 
the mn§t valuable alpine U- 
br'artfs op tiie egntingpt has 
been turned oyer to the Whyte 
C entre by the Alpine Club of 
Canada, collection consists 
of approxim ately 2,QP0 books on 
m ountaineering ' plus an exten­
sive library of alpine periodicals 
from  throughout the world.
Are You Prepored 
If  Diorrheo Strikes?
No one i$ imiPune, sspecipHy children, 
to the many causes of diarrhea. But you 
cart provide gentle, fast relief from those 
unpleasant, embarrassing symptoms oy 
keeping Fpwkf's Ertraet h indv at honie 
ind whea yo« travel. Insist pn, • ■ _  
Or. FOWLER’S BJCrOACT
OFWILD STRAWSERRK
A Uttle Hoore goes along WAIL
When you decorate with Benjamin Moore 
paints, you get extra quality.. . because 
Benjamin Moore paints go further, cover 
better .and are easier to use. Choose from over 
1400 Moor-O-Matic colors.
Get Moore of everything for your money. . ,  
and Moore professional service to o . . ,  from 
your Benjamin Moore Paint Dealer!
Get Moore for your money 
at your Benjamin Moore Paint Dealer.
' ">
l l i l i i l :  . l i i
USE OUR MONEY
You can shop for the best deals in town 
with cash in advance from the Royal Bank.
Our personal loans are easy to get, easy to 
pay back, fully life-insured,. . and cost 
so little, Come in anytime. We like to help.
ROYAL BANK
the  helpfijl bank
SASKATOON (CP) -  The 
yninlmum: wage In Saskatche­
w an la /to be raised by 25 cbnte 
to  $1,60, in urban centres and 
S1.40 an hour in ru ra l areas, 
P rem ier Ross Thatcher an  
poupcad Wednesday.
Spenhihg a t  'a  nominating 
ynectlng, Mr. Thatcher said the 
cabinet at a meeting in Swift 
Chirrcnt earlier in the day had 
approved the wage Increase.
It is expected th a t the new 
Wage will bfecoma effective Juno
I .
The wage increase could pre- 
(In lta te  an Increase in liquor 
.p rices In beverage rooms and 
liocnccd dining rooms, Uio pre­
m ier said.
Because the liquor outlets 
*' m ay  experience some financial 
dltflcpUlcs in m eeting the new 
w age! levels, the governm ent 
' will have to give serious consid­
eration to increasing prices, Mr. 
Thatcher said.
I Tho prem ier again suggested 
(hat a June election appears to 
be a  aifoi’G possibility for 6 as 
katchewan, and said the No. 1 
issue would be the establish 
m en t of labor Courts.
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DOORS
a l  dhrect with d istributor 
W« deliver to your homestte 
(anywhere in interior 




STS Carotlae S i, -
Kasnloaas. B.C.
Phecia eelteeti IRNt-3TS-1753i 
Aten guatiW  m iitia«rttj^cttert 
windows with s ta led  double 
glass. We u se  
—dtetorticn free  g ta si 
—with 10 y ta r  g i^ rsH tte
and.the savings are yours at Big Chief, this weekend. W e're moving to our 
new location in Rutland and to cut down on moving costs, we're clearing 
out all our new furniture stock at unheard of low prices. Che$terfield Suites, 
Recliner Chairs, Swivel Rockers, Platform Rockers, Chosterbeds, etc., etc.
SHOP EARLY FOR BEST SELECTION. THESE VALUES WON'T LAST.
■ i i l i
......W
HARGEX
BIG CHIEF'S ALREADY LOW REGULAR PRICES 
ON OUR COMPLETE STOCK OF NEW FURNITURE
m
V  '* <
m 0 1
Egypt R ejects  
Is ra e li Terms
CAIRO (CP) — E S^pt re je c ts  tiw js fo r perm anen t peace neg6 - 
aU conditions se t by Is ra e l 1 ^
reopening the Suez canal, 1*^4 ̂
s e ^ f f i c i a l  n e w s p a p e r A l l  P residen t ^ w a r  ^ d a t  Apnl 2
KELOWNA OJ^tT GOKB1EB. APB. »« im  PAGE t
A hram  said  today.
The paper, which reflec ts  gov­
ernm ent tldnking, w as conn- 
m enting on conditions se t in 
W ashington by Israe li D eputy 
P rem ier Y igalA llon for accept­
ing t t e  Egyptian initiative to  re ­
open the canal, closed since the 
1967 w ar.
I t  said the conditions w ere 
categorically r e j e c t e d  by 
E gypt.’’ . ,  ,
B u t sources in  Je rusa lem  said 
the Israe li governm ent believes 
it  has advanced the issue to  the  
stage of active negotiations. | 
AUon, during a  2%-hour lunch­
eon Tuesday with S tate  Secre­
ta ry  W illiam Rogers, discussed 
the Israe li response to  the  
Egyptian proposals.
A fterward, he told reporters  
Israe l will insist that Soviet and 
A rab forces be kept out of the 
Sipai. He said o ther Israe li re­
quirem ents included Egyptian  
agreem ent to te rm inate  its sta te  
of belligerency and th a t all op-
em phasized th a t E gyp t would 
accep t a  lim ited ceasefire in ex­
change for p a rtia l Is rae li with­
d raw al during which UN envoy 
G ium ar Ja rr in g  would draw  up 





AT LAKEVKW  MARKET
EV ER T DECADE ;
A com plete census is taken in] 





CUSTOM MADE OB 
BUT THE TABD
L argest selection of fabrics 
in the valley. Custom m ade 
sw ags and covered valances. 
1461 Sutherland Avenne 
Phone 763-2124
NOW AT THE KOKO d U B
"THE OKANAGAN'S TOP NIGHT SPOT"
AN AIMOST LOST LAGOON
This boy, who is busily pre­
paring for a  spot of fishing in 
Chicago’s Lincoln P a rk  la ­
goon, is apparently so used to
the m ess th a t he doesn’t  even 
notice it. B ut Chicago, like 
Kelowna and other cities 
Across North Am erica, is
Kennedy Charges Washington
planning a  big spring c le a n ­
up drive to  try  and rem ove 
all of the eyesores left behind 
after the snow m antle of win­
te r  departed . _ _ _ _ _
WASHINGTON (Reuter) — 
S e n a t o r  Edw ard Kennedy 
- charged today tha t while cutting 
i*down Am erican ground com bat 
ia c t iv i t ie s  in Vietnam , Nixon ad- 
| |  m inistration w ar policies were 
% contributing to a w i d  e n i n g 
l |  bloodbath among civilians in In- 
J^dochina.
h  His a ttack  on A m e r i c a n  
1 bombing activities highlighted a 
I  sh ift in focus by congressional 
I  critics of the Indbchhia w ar to 
f  the  them e tha t ending American 
S  casualties was not enough—that 
w the United States also m ust take 
I  steps to end the civilian toll.I : The M assachusetts democrat* 
K chairm an of the Senate subcom- 
I  m ittee on refugees w as opening 
i a  new round of hearings as 
[ m em bers of Congress and m ore 
[ t t a n  a thousand anti-w ar vet- 
fcrans continued speeches and 
J dem onstrations designed to prod 
I P resident Nixon into setting a 
S fixed date lo r a conriplete Amer- I lean  w ithdraw al from  the w ar. 
In  a statem ent p repared  for
the opening of his two-day h e a r  
ings, Kennedy said there was a 
rapidly growing num ber of refu­
gees and casualties among the 
civilian population in  Vietnam , 
Laos and Cambodia.
NEW ACCENT
. TORONTO (CP) — The Insti- 
l fu te  of Child Study, University 
> of Toronto, will shift its empha- 
t sis  from  research  to  teacher 
I training, effective Ju ly  1. On 
i th a t day the institute’s course of 
i  Studies, leading to a  diploma in 
child study, and its laboratory 
^  school will c6me under the Ju- 
I  risdictlon of the College of Edu- 
f  cation. U niversity of Toronto.
D r. M ichael Grapko, the instl- 
f  tu te ’s director, said: "O ur pro- 
gram  here will continue to be 
I  essentially the sam e but the cm- 
I  phasls now will be on our 
w teacher program , and slightly 
I  less priority  will be given to our I  research  activity ." ____ '
HUMAN TOLL GROWS
“The w ar is scarcely winding 
down for the peoples directly 
involved,’’ he said. “ M ore than 
our governm ent cares to adm it, 
Am erican m ilitary activities, 
especially the unrestricted  air 
w ar, a re  contributing heavily to 
this growing hum an toll.”
He re fe rred  to  adm inistration 
concern tha t thousands of South 
V ietnam  civilians r r ^ h t  be 
killed if the United States pulls 
out of the w ar too quickly.
“ We cannot allow the spectre 
of a highly dubious ‘bloodbath’ 
of the fu ture to  blind us from  
the ‘bloodbath’ th a t is going on 
today—every  day—in Vietnam 
and all of Indochina.”
He said  his subcom m ittee es­
tim ated there had been a t  least 
30,000 civilian casualties, Includ­
ing as m any as 10,000 deaths in 
Laos, since the United, States 
stepped up its bombing activi­
ties in early  1969.
Civilians casualties in Soutli 
Vietnam lust year probably 
num bered a t least 125,000, in­
cluding between 25,000 to 35,000 
deaths, Kennedy said. '
HORSE GOES BERSERK 
GIULIANOVA, Ita ly  (AP) - ]  
A horse, w ent berserk  Wednes­
day during a  race  through the! 
streets of this town and hurtled 
into toe crowd, killing two spec­
ta tors and  injuring a dozen. Of­
ficials sa id  toe horse; called] 
Nero, apparen tly  was enraged i 
by something; m idway through 
the race . I t  knocked its driver 
out of his sulky and sped on 
through the  town. The sulky 
caught on a  signpost, swinging 
Nero into the  crowd. The horse! 
broke a leg and  w as shot.
Fresh.





ian Dancer. Recently 
appearing in Vancouver. 
Appearing April 22-24.
WALLY ZAYONCE
Plus his new Buckaroos. 
Recently re tu rned  from 








By the Piece. 
Maple L e a f.»
★  DINING ★  DANCING
★  FINE ENTERTAINMENT
Doors Open 8 p .m . — Reserve Now 
« ‘ Ph. 2-2956 or 3-3407
Emil's TV Service
H O U S E  r  A A
C A L L S  .................
9 - 9. 8 D ays a Week 
Phone 762.2529
Bananas 
KOKO CLUB I; Potatoes
Oranges
A i Vickers fj rroam Pios
m 'm m
275 Leon Ave. “NOTED FOR FIN E FOODS”
20 lb. cello .










Common KIdnqr or Bladder trritaUone 
.fleet twice . .  many women ai men, 
•Iten causing dUtreia from frequent, 
burning. Itching urination. Second* 
arlly,. yon may lose aleep and hava 
IteadBche., Backache. . and f̂ ei older, 
tired. deprcMcd. In auch caaei, 
CYSTEX uaually bring, relaxing com* 
fort by curbing germa In acid urine, 






YOU CAN OWN YOUR OWN HIGH 
PROFIT LIVING LIGHTING STORE IN 
KELOWNA'S NEW ORCHARD PARK 
SHOPPING CENTRE.
0  Lampa ® Shadoa •  Chandollora 
•  Eleven Canadian stores now open 
‘ 0  $20,000 capital required 
0 Exceptional earning poioniial
Living Lighting will help you nrronoo addltlbnal 
tlniinclng. It you nood It. Hnndio atoro leasing, 
design and constructl6n dolalla. Teach you elmp- 
lllied stock conirol, purchasing and bookkooplng 
procedures, And assist you with manngomonl. 
operations and ndvorilslng techniques. Sound 
\ Intoiesting? G<' ull dotiiils trom: Mr. E. K. Loyst, 
Pfosidont, LlVdifl Ughtlng , Umltod, Sullo 300, 
48 Yongo Sirool, Toronto. Telephone; 363-5166.
Pacific. Tall Tins . . . . . . .
Grade "A" Large 
Local . . .  .  .
Kadana
by Nabob . . lb.








SITUAUD IN  THE
NEW EXPANDED SHOPS CAPRI
25,000  Square Ft. of Furniture and Appliances 
by far the largest furniture and 
appliance display in the B.C. Interior
LIVING
LIGHTING
WOSK'S ARE KNOWN FOR THEIR GOOD DEALS 
AND TERRIFIC SERVICE
\ Remember . . .
NOBODY BUT NOBODY UNDERSELLS WOSK'S
★  WATCH FOR IN-STORE SPECIALS ★
\
I
KKum' «u»a • .iwaKwa • W'̂ oaoa • M**.krcw • aMWwra • . at, mihwx •« a
I  Open 7 days a week 9 a.m.-9  -
I  SOUTH rANDOSY,IKIX» —  D IA I.2 -» > i '
w f: r e s e r v e  t h e  r i g h t  t o  l i m i t  q u a n t it ie s
iV North Stars Remain Intent
Bet Lost L 0 9 N E  W H I T E — .S P O R T S  E D IT O RPA G E IS KEXOWNA IIAI1<Y COGBIEB. TDUB.. A PB . 22* WTl Canadiens
Drover Ponders 
M ove To U.K.
B f  TH E ASSOCIATED PBEBS
1 Ctevelawt m o P n s  * T Alvin 
p a r k  gam bled th a t C arl Yas*
t r z m s U  wouldn’t  go 4-fbr->4.
. H e lost* and sou did Cleveland 
Indians, 88 Y as doubled to drive 
hom e, the  decisive run WedneS' 
day. in  a  com eback 9-7 victory 
b y  Boston Red Sox. - 
Y astrzem ski, off to one of his 
b e s t s ta r ts  ever and  now hitUng 
,354, h ad  already  singled twice, 
w alked once and  belted a  t r ^  
m endous shot in to  the righ t Reid
b ira c b c rs  for his th ird  Ttomer of 
d ie  y e a r  when h e  came; up  in 
th e  t ig h th  inning.
The situation appeared  to  can 
fo r  an  intendooal walk, with the 
ecore 7-7, a  runner on second, 
tw o ou t and right-hander Vince 
C olbert on the  mound. D ark  
cam e o u t to  ta lk  to  bis pitcher, 
b u t th en  t to  Indiana pitebeu ^  
Yaz.
T he t h r e e  1 m  e  Am erican  
L eague batting cham pion ripped  
th e  fir st pitch on  a  lin e  to  left 
field , where It Just eluded w y  
p^oster’s  diving shoestring try. 
T he rtm s c o r e d  and Ye?  
reach ed  second, from where he  
e c o r ^  on R ico PetroceJU's s w  
gie.
D ECIDED TO SWING
“ I  decided to  swing a t  tha t 
f ir s t  p itch  if I t  w as anywhere 
n e a r  the  p late,”  Yaz said. “ I  
figured  if it  w as a ball, D ark  
m igh t change signals and walk
£ 'p i e . ”
" ’ in  o ther gam es, D etroit Ti-fers belted Baltim ore Orioles 
■1, W ashington outscored New
BGHL RACE
Rockets Soar
MONTREAL (CP) — CbarUe 
lu rns of M innesota N orth  S tars 
says he  do esn 't have grand  Illu­
sions about b is  team  upsetting 
Montreal Canadiens in  the Stan- 
ey cup" 'semi-finals, b u t the vet­
e ran  forw ard does not w ant the 
W est W vifion-team  to  bow out 
w ithout a  bafile .
*Tbe im portan t thing for^us is 
to  go ou t in  sty le  w ith our heads
and waiting- for opportunities. 
We can’t  le t the  Lem aire, Rich­
ard  and the Mahovlicbes free 
wheel. We have enough prob­
lem s hy ing  to  check them.
”We nave a  lo t of players like
up.”  B um s sa id  W ednesday.
To 2-1
CARL YASTRZEMSKI 
. . .  a  telling n n
Y ork Y ankees 9-9 and Oakland 
A thletics stopped California An­
gels 4-3 in  13 innings, ^ - 
■ W et grounds postponed Kan­
sa s  CiW a t Minnesota and the 
Chicago and Milwaukee gam e 
w as w iped out by  cold w eather.
J irn  N orthrup, who delivered 
lou r ru n s  In Tuesday night’s,De­
tro it  v ictory  against the Orioles, 
be lted  in  th ree  m ore Wednesday 
n igh t a s  the 'D gers bum pea ihe 
B irds. , .
, N o r t h r o p ,  who has long 
p layed  second fiddle to such'De* 
^ t  s ta rs  a s  A1 Kaline anc 
N orm  C a^>  is  off to  the  best
start o f bis ejght.year major 
league career wjtb 17 RBI.
While Mickey LoUch held 
baseball’s  defending champions 
in check with five hits, North­
rup  pestered  the Birds w ith a 
solo home run in the first inning 
and run-producing doubles in 
the third and fifth. Lolich struck 
out nine Orioles, whose only 
score w as Andy E tchebarren’s 
third-inning hom er.
F ran k  Howard strokisd a  run- 
scoring single with two out to 
the eighth inning to break  a tie 
for Washington and the Senators 
added tWo m ore in  the ninth.
Washington m anager Ted Wil­
liam s w as satisfiM  with the 
S e n a t o r  s ’ breakout of . 18 
safeties: “ I  think tha t’s  the 
m ost b its I ’ve seen by one club 
in Y ankee Stadium .”
Sal Bando unloaded a  two-run 
hom er in  the top of the 13tb to 
give Oakland a comeback vic­
tory  over California. 'The Athlet­
ics had tied the gam e a t  2-2 in 
the ninth inning on Joe Rudi’s 
lead-off hom er off Rudy May.
U ntil Rudi’s b last. M ay had 
given Oakland only two bits and 
struck  out 12.
KAMLOOPS, B.C. (CP) — 
Kam loops Rockets exploded for 
four third-period goelf Wednes­
d ay  b igh t to  defeat Vancouver 
(Jenteimials 5-2 and  i®he, a ^ l  
lead  in  the  besbof-seven British 
ColumWa Junior Hockey League 
final. .
W ayne Blancbin got two of 
the  goals, one of them  iinap? 
slsted, as Vancouver goalie 
Lionel 'Trudell could no longer 
hold up  behind a  fum bling de- 
£cdcc
The firs t period w as scoreless 
as Trudell blocked 14 shots 
c o m p a r t  to  12 by  Kamloops 
netroinder Jim  Evans. _
The duel ended a t  12:35 of 
the second period when U m ber 
P eck  sw ept in  on Y rudell and 
slapped in a  rgbound on John­
son’s shot from  the  point.
I t  w as the only goal of the 
period, a  20-m hiute span in 
which Trudell kicked ^ W 
shots while his team m ates dir­
ected only four a t  Evans.
Neil Murphy pulled Vancou­
v er into 8  1-1 tie w ith ,an  imas- 
sisted  goal a t  5;Q6 of tiie third, 
bu t th e  Rockets w ent ahead 2-1 
a t  6:44 on Blanchin’s f irs t goal.
Bob Gaston evened it  a t  2-2 
w ith a  goal a t  10:43, bu t the 
Rockets went ahead  to  stay a t 
12:42 on a  goal by  M arty KlS- 
sell, Bianchin scored again at
17:47 an d  OUie S tew ard wrapped 
It up a t  18:33.
Trudell m ade 50 saves in the 
gam e, E vans 23.
The series resum es Sunday iq 
Kamlooi^.
SDMMABT
F irs t period — No scoring. 
Penalties--G irard  K  8:37, H arpe 
K 10:31, Kamloops bench pen­
alty (served' by Kissell) 12:49, 
Chapm an V 20:00.
Second period—1. KamlooPs, 
Peck (Johnson, Kissell) 12:35. 
Penalties .-- M cCarthy V 0:03, 
C asper V 0:23, Stew ard K  2:00, 
Todd V 7:16, Nordln V m ajor 
8:49, Casper V 15:35.
T hird  period—2. Vancouver, 
M urphy 5:06:. 3. Kamloops, 
Bianchin (Baldwin, P ra tt)  6:44; 
4. Vancouver, G aston (Stewart, 
Gasper) 10:43; 5. Kamloops, 
Kissell (Peck, Brackenbury) 
12:42; 6. Kamloops, Bianchin 
17:47; 7. Kamloops, Steward 
(Wiechnik, Howatt) 18:33. Pen- 
alties-^Rlelly V 5:43, Bracken- 
bury K  7:20, Todd V, Johnspn 
K 8:07, H arpe K  9:20, Johnson 
K 15:25.
Shots on goal by:
Kamloops '  14 29 12—55
V ancouver 12 4 9t-25
Goal: J im  E vans, Kamloops; 
Lionel Trudell, Vancouver. 
A ttendance: 1,600.
‘N ot like T u e s d a y  night. 
When you w ork  so h a rd  a ll sea­
son, why bum iliato  yourselves 
when there  is  no need to be 
hum iliated.’’
T be N orth  S ta rs  w ere bombed 
7-2 by  M ontreal in  th e  opening 
gam e of th e  series Tuesday 
night and fa c e  the Canadiens a t 
toe Forum  tonight. G am e tim e 
: s K p.m . E S T  and toe CBC wto 
d e v is e  to e  clash from  toe 
opening faceoff,
“W hat w e lack  is confidence 
against th e  Canadiens,” said 
!3ums. “ You look a t  them  as a 
fa r  b e tte r te am  than  we are. We 
don’t  have toe  cwifldence or toe 
cockiness w e had to b ea t toe 
(St. Louis) Blues.
’ed H a r r i s ,  Danny -Grant, 
lobby Rousseau (tosare Man­
go, Gum p W orsley Im d Jude 
>rouin woo once belonged to  
Montreal. I t  m eans so much to 
them  to  play  well and the rest 
of toe N orth S tars feel the sam e 
w ay."
M anlago, toe  six foot, three 
inch, native of T rial, B.C., ad- 
:nits toe N orth S tars face a  high 
hurdle, bu t is  not ruling out a n  
upset. •
"Nobody thought toe Cana 
dlens would bea t the Bruins. 
But when they cam e back to 
win th a t second gam e, a  lot o | 
us saw th a t,se rie s  as a  toss-up, 
"We know our team  can play 
better than w e did Tuesday and 
a win would give us a big Ufi 
going hom e fqr toe next two 
gam es,"
M aniago Is scheduled to s ta rt 
n  goal for M innesota tonight. 
Worsley w as in nets for the first 
gam e and w as le ft pretty  m uch 
on his own by a  snaky Minne­
sota defence.
" I  planned to  alternate^
goaUespn a  gam e-to-gam e basis  
anyway," said  Gordon- "Gump 
played all right. H e didn t  have 
m uch help ou t there."
Gordon sen t his team  through 
light sHating and shooting
X X JN ^N  (CP) ~  BUI Drover 
of M ontreal la id  Wednesday ho 
m ay m ove to  England to try for 
toe  British heavyweight box­
ing title  if  h e  gets p ast lefty 
Jack  Bodell n ext Tuesday ntghU 
Scottish-born Drover, who has 
a  draw with the current Brit­
ish •  Commonwealth * Eucopean 
ch a m id ^ , J oe  Bugner, to his 
credit, arrived here Wednesday 
to finish.tralnlng for toe Bodell 
bout. .
Bodell, who held toe three- 
way title briefly during the pe­
riod when perennial titUst
drill W ednesday. M urray Oliver 
didn’t  participate as h e  took 
treatm en t for a shoulder Injury
Henry Cooper was in bad with 
the B ritish ”
s u f f e r^  in th e ‘opening game,
, Doug Mohns, out with a  knee 
injury since toe  sixth igam e of 
tob quarter-final against St.
LouIs7 skated briofiy" Wednesday 
Ight.
....................  Board of Boxing
Control, m eets Bugner here 
som etim e in late June. Bugner 
outpointed (tooper last month.
If Drover heats Bodell, he will 
be in Une to t  a  shot at toe Bri­
tish and (tommonweaith titles. 
However, tor the British crown,
and may play toni
,;,The Canadiens also practised  
ahd Phil Roberto, out since  
April 13 with n back injury, 
m ay dresa ton ight 
( i o .....................
would have to  be "norms
, J (» c b  A l M acNell did not re- 
veaV hls starting goaUe to t the 
second gam e, but it is  likely  
that Ken uryden  wiU once again
NEED-FULL EFFDRT
“ I t ’s strange th a t we played
som e of our best gam es during 
toe season against the old clubs.
ELKS STADIUM 
WORKOUT DUE
M aybe to e "  Canadiens can’t 
reach  the ir best against us and 
to a t’s our advantage if we can 
p lay  th ree  good periods.”
" I  definitely tWnk we can win 
one gam e. Our team  has im- 
provS i w ith the addition of M ur­
ra y  Oliver, Doug Mohns and 
Ham pson. I t ’s not so long 
ago th a t toe Canadiens had 
th e ir problem s.
"O ur style is close checking
Braves' Pitching
His Fancy
B y T H E  ASSOCIATED PRESS I in  toe seventh when he walked 
; , ,  ... —-ix t  t  Johnny Bench with two out and
Wfilto ^torgeU, toe  P i t t e b u r g h U y y / ^ ^ ^  doubled. The old 
Phrates’ strong l» y , is  a c q u ^  m ark  of 23 innings was set
a  special J M p g  . to r  A t o t a  L 1959 by both Je rr  '
and J im  McAndrew. 
season, , ' ,  The M ets, who got run-scoring
S ta rg d l whacked three m .oreLi„gles from  a e o n  Jones in toe 
honde runs and  drove m  .fiye U r s t  inning arid Bob Aspro-
i ru n s  a s  t o e ^ a t e s  t to u n c ^  toejj^Qp^ seventh, w rapped
B raves 10-2 W ednesday night. 1 ........  • ' • • - -
Penguins Financial Headache 
Changed To New Shoulders
-   • I I'..-I 'St __>ji 4<n
W ith nine homers
■■v i t  up with th ree  in the eighto as 
they bea t G ary  Nolan for only 
.young aesson, Stergell is  one second tim e in 11 decisions 
sh o rt of toe^ and for the firs t time ever as a
reco rd  for April shared b y  Bai- x__xg_ 
tim ore’s F ran k  Robinson and | ‘
Cincinnati’s  Tony Perez. Seven
The RedS' chased Seaver in
w——— -w  — . r ------- . itoe  eighth on Woody Wood-
of th e  nine h a v e  come agam sti yy^d hit, a walk and
A tlanta piteliteg- 1 Pete Rose’s rim-scoring single.
M eanwhile Tom S e a v ^ ^  New gob  Gibson, the St. Louis fire- 
Y ork M ets hard  -  throwing kjgjjgj, jjyj.jgy g fiye-hitter and
v*lnKfKnnnpr fiof n f'llib rf iC O rd lv .. m’ __
NEW  YORK ( AP) — Pitts-1 p lace.”  said  Campbell. "Those 
b u reh  Penguins, a  financial a re  financial resources, man- 
h e a d a c h e  for to e  N ational agem ent poten tia l and resident 
Hockey League a ll o l this sea- ownership.”  
son, have l« en  sold to  a group WILL K E E P  KELLY
o f  local residents to r  m ore toon ^ g  ^ g ^  owners announced 
37 m illion. they would re ta in  both general
NHL p r e s i d e n t  Clarence m anager-coach Red Kelly and 
Campbell announced toe sale ja c k  R ile y ,. the  assistant gen- 
W e ^ e sd a y  following two days era l m anager, 
of m eetings during which^ the “ We consider Kelly and Riley 
NHL’s board of governors re- gg g j gyj. im portant 
view ed four very  attrac tive  of- gggg^g ■» said  P otter, who will 
fe rs .”  ' acts as chief executive officer of
■riie bid tha t w as finally ac: toe team , 
cepted was th a t of a  P ittsburgh The P ittsburgh  club’s finan- 
group headed by T hayer R. Pqt- cial a rrangem ents have been 
te r, E lm ore L. Keener, A. H , handled by the NHL since la s t 
Burchfield I I I  and  P e te r H. D ecem ber and of toe purchase 
;31ock. price, $6. million will go to  pay
"T he group w e selected ful- off debts and $1 million will be 
fills the m ajor requirem ents for U ^ed  as working capital, 
success of a franchise any-
HOCKEY SCORES
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
Am erican
Springfield 6  Cleveland 5 
(Springfield leads 'best-of-five 
Calder Cup semi-final 2-1) 
W estern
Portland 4 'Phoenix 3 
(Portland  leads best-of-seven 
final 1-0)
Quebeo Junior 
Shawinigan 8 Quebec 4 
(Best-of-seven final tied 1-1) 
O ntario Junior 
M ontreal 10 St, Catharines 8 
(St. C atharines leads eight- 
point sem i-final 7-5)
Centennial Cup 
Red D eer 4 St. Boniface 2 '
; (Red D eer leads best-of-sevefi 
w estern final 3-0)
W estern Canada 
Flin F lon  6 Winnipeg 4 
(Flin F lon wing best-of-seven 
sem i-final 4-1)
Ontario Junior B 
Ham ilton 5 Petro lia  2 
(Hamilton wins best-of-seven 
semi-final 4-2)
B.C. Junior
; Kamloops 5 Vancouver 2 
, (Kamloops leads best-pf-seven 
final 2-1 )
The Kelowna Orioles of too 
Okanagan M ainline Baseball 
League will hold toe ir second 
w k o u t  of toe season to­
night a t  7:30 a t  E lks Stadium. 
Besides those who attended 
toe initial workout Tuesday, 
anyone else who m ay ha in­
terested in  playing senior 
baseball th is  season is wel­
come to attend,
The club intends on import­
ing th ree  Am ericans this sea­
son as well as a  sim ilar num ­
ber from  toe Lower Mainland, 
which in effect m eans about 
nine positions are  open on the 
15-man roster.
The Orioles open their 42- 
gam e schedule M ay 5 in Pen­
ticton.
h ^  
get the call.
Dryden has appeared in all 
eight Montreal playoff ggm.es so 
far. . *
Following tonight’s gam e, toe 
series shifts to Minnesota for 
gam es Saturday and Sunday
night. A ^ t h  gam e, if n e e d ^ , 







438 Lawrence Ave„ 2-4S1Q
IMPORTANT NOTICE
Registrations tor the fall term  at Elly’s Kindergarten 
at ^  Wardlaw Ave„ Kelowna and 290 Jade Hoad, 
Rutland, are now being accepted.
For information phone:
Mr|. Wolroven a t 762-7640 offer 5:00 p.m.
or
765-8073 from 1:00 p,m«-3)30 p.m,
. .X,." J X I k bailer, huriea a nve-nm er anarig h th an d er, set a clu  r e c o r d j g g j j g ^  g bases-loaded
of 28 consecutive, scoreless m - triDle as toe Cardinals shelledti ^ -U ip
nings in e  3'2 victory over Cln- gg^ F rancisco’s Gaylord P erry
clim ati Reds. , te r a i r  five runs in the sixth
E lsew here in the National 
Leacnie, St. Louis Cardinals p
shaded San F rancisco  Giante 5-3 C M O S  ERUPT _  
an d  Los A n g e l e s  Dodgers T ra iling  2-0 on WiUle Me- 
handed San Diego Padrfes their (tovey’s fourth-inning hoiner, 
eighth stra igh t defeat, 10-2. his first of toe season, toe Cards 
Houston a t  Chicago and Phlla- erupted on M atty Alou’s single, 
delphia a t  M ontreal w ere ra ined  Alan G allagher’s throwing erro r 
out and a  single by Ted Simmons.
NASH YIELDS TWO / T orre then sent all three run-
Stargell’s firs t homer Wednes- ne ts  scam pering home with his 
d ay  cam e in  toe firs t inning triple and the other two runs 
w ith one m an  on base and he hit cam e across on Jose Cardenol’a 
a  solo shot in the fourth, both double and Joe Hague s single, 
off loser J im  Nash. tiiW  Richie Allen paced/the Dodg 
hom er, in  f ro  sixth, cam e off ers over San Diego with a home 
' 'ib m  Kelley, bu t ho failed in  bla run and two doubles and the,left 
b id  to  becom e toe eighth p layer fielder threw out two Padres 
in  basehaU history to h it tour tiying to score on base hits in 
hom e runs in a  nine-lnnlng the fifto in n in g .' .
cam e when he struck out Danny Coombs and Steve 
' against Steve B arber in toe acv- Arlln were too victims of Al- 
ento. ten’s booming bat while Bob
Seaver, who needed elghth-ln- Barton and En??o Hernandez ran  
ning rcUef from Tug M cGraw, afoul of hia supposedly weak 
h ad  his scoreless streak  b ro k en 'a rm .
B.C. Hall O f Fame 
Has M ore Names
“ We a re  .extremely satisfied, 
said  Campbell; " th a t the P itts­
burgh hockey club, which has 
had a trem endous growth this 
p a s t season and  greatly  in­
creased  support by toe fans, is 
in good hands. We are pleased 
th a t the ownership is m ade up 
100 per cent by  P ittsburgh resi­
dents.”
Campbell said  the Penguins’ 
hom e attendance had increased
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Curler 
F ran k  Avery ahd  te rm er fpot-
ball player N orm  F leldgate a r e , ---------- --------------—  —
the first'rep resen tatives of their | about 54 p er cen t last season, 
respeetive sports to  be n a m e d ————  
to British Colum bia's Sports 
H all of Fam e.
Avery and . F ieldgate a r  e 
am ong six new, m em bers nam ­
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Applications will be received by , the undersigned for the position of 
FIREMAN, CITY QF KELOWNA, B.C., up to 5:00 P.M.,, Daylight Saving 
Time, on May 3rd, 1971.
Employment can commence on Moy 15, 1971.
Starting salary of $487.00 per month includes such benefits os Super­
annuation, MSA, Group Life Insurance, etc.
QUALIFICATIONS
Education, Grade 10, age 19 to 35 yrs., weight 150 lbs. minimum.
Appiication Forms moy be obtained from the Office of Fire Chief, 
1616 W ater Street, Kelowna, B.C.
Successful applicants must be physically fit and must pass a complete 
medical examination at the City's expense.
Kelowna Fire Department,
,1616 W ater Street,
Kelowna, B.C.
April 20, 1971
C. A. PETTMAN, 
Fire Chief,
City of Kelowna.
The other fo«r 1971 Bdcclions 
frotn a  total of 22 nominees are |
golfer BlU 'M awhlnney, soccer 
player Dan Kulai, badm inton's 




Living Room •  Dining Room 
,0 Wall Components 
NORDAN IMPORT 
282 B ernard Ave. 763-3810
; W « o l % v o r d v
of LIGHTING FIXTURES and 6 ( !AL MERCHANDISE
Sale Starti jNow and Endi April 30
Vorious lighting fixtures including Spanish chandeliers and fluorescent
fixtures os well as door chimes.
UP TO 50% OFF
Lighted door bell push buttons and built-in Nutone vacuum cleaners.
OFF
Conqdlon Weslinghouse electric baseboard heaters, ronge, hoods, wogon
wheels, ond garden lights.
20%  OFF
CUSTOM LIGHTING
BY A. SIMONEAU & SON
550  G raves A v e . - \ 762-4841
DOWNTOWN
KELOWNA
A s iiE s -rA *ii B m N  
4fSIZES-7Vx-11 r m  
c - s i m - n - i t i A N  
D4fZES‘7*m » BLACK 
E^fZE$-7^1t BBOWN 
F-SIZES’T/i-11 ^A C K
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NEW YORK (AP) -  Run 
down the Chicago Black H aw lu ' 
list of sc o ro n  and CUff 
who ntanaged W go«i» 
the reg u la r ieBswi, t
m alw  i t  u p  th ere  u r t t h ,B |^ y  
Hull, Denni* Hull. S tan IflW la. 
Chico M akl and P it  M artin.
B ut to r New York Rangera, 
XoroU h as been the  mo*t trou- 
blcaome Hawk, both during the 
regu lar season and  in  th« ptan- 
loy Cup Dlayotts. ^
'W e H aw kf and Rangers. c l« b
in  third gam e o f.tb e ^ J ^ a .  
11, tional H ockey le a g u e  sem i-final 
I *i round tanif^t and »
k t ^  pestering N ew  York, b e #  
liable to earn h ir o # ^  a 
slve shadow,' Just like Bobby
Koroll, a  D enver University 
grad from  C anora, Sask., scw w  
th e 'o n ly  goal in  Chicago’s
overtim e loss In the tm enw  of 
this • f f ie s , an d  then  scored  tlw  
iSrst goal and  se t up  D ennis 
to r the second in  Tuesday s  
victory th a t evened the 
best> ^seven  se t a t  one gam e 
apieeo. ' ,
D uring the regu lar season* the 
sturdy righ t winger h ad  1ft goals 
and 84 assists for 50 p o i n ^  
sixth h ighest on the  Hawks.^But 
against the R angers. Koroll to- 
taptid six scoring point#—tops
know, maybe I  h v  •
«iy7
’̂ c a u s e  of Jeff Jennings.
th a t’s  why,*' .
Je ff Jennings, t o  son of 
R anger president BUi Jennings, 
w asR p ro tt 's  room*mate a t  D en­
ver. V _ _ _ _ _ _
Koroll was one of eigW play­
ers on D enver’s 1968 United 
S tates collegiate champions to 
move into professional hockey 
The o thers include defenceman 
Keith Mognuson, his ,Chicago 
team>mate; J im  Wisle of Van 
couver Canucks; Tom Miller 
and  J im  Stores, Detroit Red 
Wings; George Morrison, St. 
Louis Blues, and  m inor leaguers 
H m  Gould and Bob Treitibocky.
i^ o th e r  m em ber of the team , 
C raig P a trick , son of St. Louis 
Blues executive Lynn Patrick, 
plays for the United States na­
tional team . '
M ilwaukee W ins Sloppy Fight 
In Basketball Best-Of-Seven
MTT.WATTKEE (AP) — M il-Bullcts, who hit only 36.4
w a ^ e  Buck# scored a sloppy cent
^ victory over Baltim ore from  the free  throw bn?* 
Bullets W e ^ w d a y  night in  the G am e No. 
firs t gam e of the bestof-seven 
National BasketbaU Association 
• final. '
The Bullets w ere no m atch  for 
the heavily-favored Buck# , and 
awesome Lew Alclndor,
The 7-foot-2 m onater m a n  of 
to e  m iddle took toe gam e c u t ql 
B altim ore’s bands in  to e  third 
qu arte r with ,18 potote on eight 
of 11 shots from  the  field.
Alcindor, who sa t ou t !?  min­
utes of the first half in foul trou
per
47,6
G am e No. 2 fr in  B altim ore 
Sunday afternoon. ,
• f te  th ird  gam e will b e  back 
here  n ex t W ednesday n igh t with 
!fo. 4 in  Baltim ore F rid ay  night 
April 30. . _____ _
ble apd had only eight Points 
and <me rebound, rafred tho 
Bucks from  a  50-48 halftone 
lead to  an ll-ppint sp re a d jn te r-  
ing toe final period. The Bpllefi 
made one last gasp  and pullec 
within six points before running 
out of steam. „
A l c i n d o r  finished With 3 
points on 13 field goals in  16 
tries and added 16 reboimds in 
toe final half. . .
Oscar Robertson w as toe 
o ther big Buck, taking over^ta 
Alcindor’s absence for 15 of his 
total 22 points in  toe firs t half.
E a rl Monroe had  26 for toe
U N EM A TE8  A RE HOTSHOTS
KoroU plays on a line with 
'M ikita, who bad 24 goals and 72 
points, and Dennis Hull, who 
had  40 goals and 66 points dur­
ing toe regular season. So far, 
toe unit has accounted for all
toe Hawks’ scoring in the two 
t i ^ t  gam es a  g  d i ns t  toe 
R angers.
Koroll deflected a power-play 
slap  shot for Chicago’s only goal 
Suimay, scored .on a scramble 
for toe  opening goal Tuesday 
and then fed Dennis Hull tor 
another goal, Dennis added an 
em pty-net goal la ter,
“The goal v/as a big one,” 
sa id  Koroll, “ bu t I  like the as­
sist be tter. '
“ I t  got Dennis on the score- 
board  arid gave us a 2-0 lead . 
I ’ve been very confident this 
y ea r and  when you have confi­
dence, you can m ake plays.”
SCORES SHOW 
IN TITLE FIGHT
TAMPA, F la . ( A P ) — Tele­
vision view ers in .the United 
S t a t e s ,  w atching Saturday 
night’s ligh t heavyw eight title  
bout, betw een Bob F oste r and  
R ay  Anderson, wlU be shown 
th e  scores of the referees and 
J u d g e s  im m ediately after 
each  round.
Since the innovation is the 
brainchild  of toe A m erican
- Telesports Network, the evi- > 
mulative scorecard will not bo 
shown to toe spectators at 
ringside.
“ Boxing is toe only 's p o r t  
w here  the  as-ypu-go score is 
kep t s o c r o t , ’’ said Bill 
Schwing, p resident of the new 
independent TV network.
“ Not only  the fans have 
been in toe dark , bu t the box-, 
e rs .’’
F oster, toe  champion, and 
challenger Anderson w 0  n ’t  
know t h e i r  round-byrround 
scores until it 's  over, bu t 
Schwing said Thursday tha t 
full knowledge for all could be 
the next step.
China Quits All And 'S tilf  May Tangle
BASEBALL STARS
W ednesday's Stars 
By THE A S S O C I A T E D  
PRESS
BATTING—Willie Stargell, 
P ira tes, crashed  three-consec­
utive hom e runs as P ittsburgh  
bombed A tlanta B raves 10-2.
PITCHING—M ickey lo lich , 
T igers, sca tte red  five hits and 
struck out nine in hurling De­
tro it to a  5-1 victory over Bal­
tim ore Orioles.
XONDON (R euter) —  Com 
m unist China has w ithdrawn 
from the  In ternational Lawn 
Tennis Federation because the 
federation allowed N ationalist 
China to be a  m em ber, the  fed­
eration’s honorary secre tary  
said today.
B asil R eay said  toe IL ’TF re ­
ceived a le tte r from  .toe All- 
China Sjiiorts Federation  saying 
it w as severing all links with 
toe international organisation.
He quoted (he le tte r  a s  saying 
toe reason w as tha t, “ nnder the 
manipulation of U.S. im perial­
ism the . IL T F has openly ac­
cepted toe so-called tennis asso­
ciation of Chiang Kai-shek as 
full m em bers of' to e  ILTF 
therefore crea ting  two Chinas,’ 
R eay said he has w ritten  to 
Peking to Inform the  Chinese 
tha t the ILTF very m uch re . 
grets they have withdrawn, anc 
hopes that ih the in terests of 
world tennis they w ill reconsi­
d er their decision. . /» ,
M eanwhile, toe .M arquess Of 
E xeter, president of toe in terna­
tional am ateur athletic federa­
tion, clarified today his organi­
zation’s altitude to Communist 
China in toe hope th a t it will 
rejoin toe world sporting move­
m ent.
He said in a le tte r  to The 
Daily Telegraph th a t the lAAF 
never had recognized two Ctoi- 
nas and Peking’s w ithdraw al 
front the federation in 1958 
probably w as a  re su lt of a  lan­
guage misundersfanding.
HOUSTON (AP) — Astro* 
dom e officials scheduled a  mid- 
afternoon news c  o  n  f  o r  e  n c e 
today, prctim ably to announce a 
proposed boxing m atch between 
form er heavyweight, champion
KELOWNA DAILT COURIER, TRUR.. APR. 22,1971
M uham m ad AU and WlU Cham­
berlain, sevcn-fool-one basket-^ 
ball s tar.
Such a fight would be  contim 
gent' on a  favorable U.S. Su­
prem e Court ruling on All’s ap­
peal of his d roft evasion convic­
tion. '
Jack  0  ’C o n n c 11, executive
P A O I^ ll
vice-preSidcnt of the Astrodi 
m ain -Carp., said Chamberlai 
was expected to arrive during 
toe day. ;■ -j
“ There’s been is convcniaUon 
about such a  fight for years but 
these things never happen until 
c o n t r o c t s  a re  - signed,’-̂ 
O’Connell said. • , .
CITY OF KELOWNA
CLEAN UP WEEK
In  conjunction  with “O P E R A T IO N  C O S M E T IC ”, for the w eek  com m encing  
M O N D A Y , A P R IL  26th , 1 9 7 1 , .the C ity o f  K elow na E ngineering D epartm ent 
has arranged to  provide an extra p ick  up serv ice w hich w ill coincide as m uch as  
is  p ossib le  w ith  the norm al garbage pick  up  tim e. It sfiotdd  b e  noted , how ever, 
that if a 'large num ber o f  householders take advantage o f th is service, the actual 
vd ay on  w h ich  p ick  up is'm ad e m ay be som ew hat later than the norm al garbage, 
p ick  up day.
R esid en ts w ho have accum ulated tree and sfirub cuttings, surplus cartons, 
b ottles, papers and junk should neatly p ile th is material at the norm al garbage 
p ick  up lo ca tio n  where i t  w ill be p icked up by trucks hired for this purpose.
P lease  d irect enquiries to the E ngineering D epartm ent, City H a ll, T clc-  
, p hon e 7 6 2 -2 2 1 2 .
C ity  H a ll, 
K elowna,^ B - C t ,
April 20th, 1971.
V . - G .  B O R C H , P . E ng.,
City Engineer.
WASHING’rON (AP) — Presi­
dent Nixon has accepted honor­
ary  m em bership in toe U.S. 
Table Tennis Association, toe 
' group Vice-President Spiro T 
Agnew is reported as saying feU 
into a  Chinese propaganda trap .
Without annoimcement, Nixon 
accepted toe m  e  m  i> e  y  8 h  i  p 
W ednesday from  G raham  SteCT- 
hoven, p resident of th® associa­
tion and  leader of toe U.8 . tab le 
tennis teem  fite t toured  m ain­
land China la s t week.
I t  appears significant that 
Nixon called Steenhoven.to the 
White House following Agnew’s 
privately-expressed concerns 
about the team ’s (toina visit.
Agnew told Republican gover­
nors in a  private  session Mon 
day he was concerned over the 
wide press coverage toe tour re ­
ceived.
Nixon presum ably could only 
be less than happy about Ag­
new’s r e p o r t e d  statem ents.
, never denied. They followed the 
announcem ent of a flve-poin': 
Nixon plan aim ed a t renewal o 
a t le a s t lim ited trade and travel 
between the U.S. and (fiiina.
APPROVE REPORTS
’The sta te  departm ent placed 
i an "excellent’’ rating  on report­
ing from Ctolna by toe three 
Am erican reporters perm itted 
to travel there with the U.S. 
tab le  tennis team .
AgneW, by contrast, has been 
quoted as questioulng the re- 
I porting Job done by toe Amerl 
' cans.
! Chinese table tennis players
; have an oral Invitation from 
I Slcenhoven to m ake a return 
v isit here. They have accepted 
in turn.
i After meeting with Nixon
I Wednesday, Steenhoven said 
■ m ore form al written invitation 
) will be  extended, 
j He said th a t if the Chinese 
' w ant a private  session with 
1 Nixon, "then I ’ll ask the presi 
1 dent to accom m odate them .”
TORONTO (CP) — John B ar 
row, 35, righ t defensive tackle 
tor 14 years with H am ilton Ti- 
grir-Cats of the Canadian Foot­
b a ll 'L e a g u e , today w as ap ­
pointed general m anager of the 
r iv a l  Toronto Argonauts.
Ho serve o y e a r’s  appren*
ticeship under Argo president 
Lew .H oym an, pradually  taking 
over some rosponsibiUfios from  
bead  coach Leo Caldll.
B arrow , going rig h t to m an­
agem ent ranks from  toe bench, 
said  “ the situation is a  b it  awk­
w ard, we a ll realize th a t,”  but 
th a t he d id  pot in tend to  in ter­
fere CahiU's operation.
“ I ’m  going to  be  involved 
heavily in  learning th e  adminis- 
fration,”  he  said.
I ’m  fortunate to  have  some­
one of M r. H aym an’s calibre be­
side m e during toe transition 
p e rio d /'
B arrow , a native of D elray 
Beach, F la ., g raduated  ip ad­
vertising from  the UniveraitoF of 
F lorida and was d ra fted  third 
>y D etroit Lions of the  N ational 
•eague.
Ho chose Canadian football in­
stead  and  Joined toe Tiger-Cats 
w here he  was nam ed  to  the  Ca­
nadian all-star team  fo r 11 
years  in  a  row- He w as Can- 


















f o r t  E R IE , Ont. (CP)
Cool Moon, a horse that has 
raced  exclusively in the United 
States but is eligible to r the 
Queen's P late , has been p u ^  
chased by Preston Gllbrlde of 
Torimto.
Gllbrlde said W ednesday he 
had  bought the horse last Satur­
day  from  Duckland F arm  after 
toe Ihrce-year-old son of Nearc- 
tlc  finished fourth in the Dela­
w are Valley Stakes a t G arden 
S late P ark  In New Jersey. The 
price was not disclosetl.
Gllbrlde said he waa torbm ate 
to ncqulrp Cool Moon, foaled a t 
Wlndflelds F arm  In Oshawa, 
o u t., and bred  by T . hf. Evans 
o( Virginia.
’i  bought him prim arily  for 
the Plate. 1 think I was lucky to
fel him because there i r e  no late ellglbles for sale who intglil Iks cvnsldtired contend
'
Tbe horse was listed a t ID-l 
od«Ji In toe  w inter book for the 
P late  to be run Ratiird.iiy. June














New York 5 Cincinnati 2 
Philadelphia a t  M tm tteal ppd | 
ra in  , «
St. Louis 5 San F rancisco  3 
Pittsburgh 10 A tlanta 2 
Houston a t  Chicago ppd ra in  
Los Angelea 10 San Diego 2 
Gaipaa Today 
Atlanta a t  P ittsburgh  N 
Philadelphia a t  St. Louis N , 
Houston a t Chicago 
Gamea F riday  
San Francisco  a t  P ittsburgh  N 
New York a t  Chicago 
Philadelphia a t  St. Louis N 
San Diego a t  A tlanta N 
Los AngOles a t  Cincinnati S 
M ontreal a t  Houston N
Amerloan League 
B ast
W L  FotODLl













Results W ednesday 
D etroit 5 B altim ore 1 
Boston 9 Q eveland  7 
Washington 9 New York 6 
Chicago a t  M ilwaukee, ppd 
Kansas City e l  M innesota, | 
P*W \
Oakland 4 California 2 
Gamea TWday 
Oakland a t  CaUfwnla N 
Chicago a t  M ilwaukea 
Gamea F riday  \
D etroit a t  Oakland N 
HalUinOre a t  California N 
ClevelaM  a t  K ansas City N 
Milwaukee a t  W ashington N 
Minnesota a t  New York N 











REMEMBER WHEN . . .
Toronto M aple I^eefa won 
the Stanley Cup tor the  first 
tim e a'nce , m i  nine years 
■gu to d ay -ill 19G2 -under 
coach Paiich Im lach. beat­
ing Chteagb 2-1 Ift th e  tm i i -
Jam e a t Chicago. The Black lawks had won the  cup the season before for the first 
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Drive it in for the best 
high speed dynamic bal- 





Populor doep’diah doiign, 
bright nickel mirror-poliah 
chrome finish. Top quality all 




Lei u s c h o c k  yqurs tocloy!
FREE
BATTERY INSPECTION
Test Cells —  Inspect'C obles 
Clean Posts —  Inspect Cose
O U R G l
MUm̂ L X I
Leon at W ater Phone 7&3-54I7
' f , PAGE IS v a .am t\  daily cogicteb. thub.. ape, ss, im pac|caging And Labels Bill 
Comes Under Heavy Fire
OTTAWA (CP) — Representa­
tives of Canada’s  grocety-mak- 
era . food processors and packa­
gers took another swing a t  the 
governm ent’s packaging and  la ­
belling bill in the  Senate bank­
ing com m ittee W ednesday, com­
plaining th a t the legislation 
idaces .more controls on indus­
tries already heavily regulated.
The biU, which received unan­
imous approval in  the Commons 
M arch 17, sets uniform  labelling 
standards for goods sold in  Can­
ada  and  authorizes the cabinet 
to m ake regulations controlling 
l a b ^  and package sizes.
G. G. E . S tede , president ol 
the G rocery Products M anufac­
tu re rs  of Canada, said  the gro­
cery  industry is already regu­
lated under 15 other Parliamen-have ^
ta ry  statu tes ranging from  the 
Weights hnd M easures _ Act to 
the Combines Investigation A c t 
M r. Steele sa id  grocery m anu­
facturers w ere concerned th a t 
new cabinet regulations on mis- 
leacUng o r  deceptive packages 
and labels would “becom e a 
m a tte r fo r Judgment by those 
preparing regulations r a t h e r  
than by th e  courts of the land.
As w e l l , '  m anufacturers 
wanted to  be  assured of m anda­
tory consultation before any 
r e g u l a t i o n s  were drafted 
against a  m em ber of their in­
dustry.
Grocery m anufacturers were 
also concerned about the powers 
governm ent inspectors would
I p  
i
Bourassa Tells French Business 
Of P.Q.'s Economic Objectives
BABY SURVIVES COLD ORDEAL
Sharia J o h n s o n ,  seven 
months, survived hours of ex­
posure in tem peratures 50 de­
grees below zero and is re ­
sponding well to therapy, al­
though she has lost two fin­
gers of her left hand. She was 
abandoned by her m other;
Wilma, Jan . 13 near her F air­
banks, A laska, home. M rs. 
Johnson died th a t day of the 
sam e exposure. Now Sharia, 
being held h ere  by M rs. Rob-
e r t  Oligney, who. has cared  
for h er since her release, from  
a  hospital, is hom e with h er 
fa ther, Joseph; a  sister and 
th ree brothers.
'Quebec appears to us, be­
cause i t  is quite American and 
because i t  rem ains m ore Euro­
pean th a n -its  neighbors, the 
ideal base  for European and 
French enterprises to a ttack  the 
m arket,”  he
LEGISLATIVE ROUNDUP;
Alberta To Seek Approval 
On ID-City Cable TV Plan
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
The Alberta government will 
ask the Canadian Radio-Televi­
sion Commission for early ap­
proval of Alberta Government 
Telephones’ 10-city plan for ca- 
lile^television service.
Telephones. M i n i s t e r Ray 
Reierson told the legislature 
in Edmonton the request is 
made in a brief which will be 
submitted to the commission 
Monday.
In other legislative business 
across Canada, a Progressive- 
Conservative m e m b e r  voted 
against the Conservative gov­
ernment in Ontario; an inde­
pendent commission called for a 
greater number of wards under 
the pew government proposed 
for Greater Winnipeg by the 
Manitoba . government, and Oi> 
position Leader Louis Robi- 
chaqd said he may have to re­
sign his post before the current 
session of the New Brunswick 
legislation ends.
Under the planned Alberta 
cable television system , the pro- 
vincially-owned telephone utility 
would distribute signals from 
the thi-ee m ajor United States 
networks to two Edmonton and 
two C algary cable operators, 
and operate cable system s itself 
in 10 sm aller Alberta centres.
The brief says broadcasters 
should be  concerned prim arily  
with program m ing and the tele­
phone companies a re  logical 
suppliers of “ the various toll 
and local links and distribution 
cables for CATV.”
The Alberta legislature also 
defeated an am endm ent tha t 
would have exem pted Indian 
and M etis people from  provi­
sions of legislation which pro­
hibits public camping bn Grown 
lands for m ore than  30 days 
without a  perm it 
Opposition m em bers in the 
O n t a r i o  le g is la to e  pounded 
their desks when John Smith 
(PC—Hamilton Mountain) rose
to vote with the Liberals and 
New D em ocratic P arty .
The vote w as on a  Liberal 
am endm ent w hich would have 
a  d d  e d  independent- research 
sta ff and a  budget to the legisla­
tu re ’s com m ittee on hum an re ­
sources, responsible for exam in­
ing the departm ents  ̂of educa­
tion, university  affairs, sopial 
and fam ily services, corrections 
and health. The am endm ent 
was defeated 33 to 31.
The O ntario legislature was 
also told th a t Ontario universi­
ties have received more than 
$870,000 for r e s e a r c h  from  
United S tates governm ent agen­
cies, w ith $492,000 going to  the 
University of Toronto.
John W hite, m inister of uni­
versity affairs, said all of the 
money w ent for non-secret re­
search.
M r White, questioned about a 
shortage of jobg for graduating 
teachers, also announced he 
hopes to  establish within the 
next several months a  system  of 
forecasting w hat jobs wUl be 
available for graduates of uni 
versities and community col 
leges.
In the New Brunswick house, 
M r. Robichaud sa id  his rem arks 
Tuesday would probably be the 
“last intervention” he would 
m ake as a m em ber of the legis­
lature.
Pelicans' Home 
To Be B.C. Park
VICTORIA (CP) — The only 
known nesting ground of the 
white pelican in British Colum­
bia, Stum Lake, 5() miles north­
west of Williams Lake, has been 
made a provinciaTpark. , .
Recreation Minister Kenneth 
Kiernan said Wednesday the 
establishment of the 3,0E^acre_ 
provincial park will ensure the* 
protection of this rare species.
“Each spring flocks of these 
magnificent white birds, some 
having a wingspan of nine feet, 
return to Stum Lake from their 
wintering areas in the south­
western United States;” Mr- 
Kiernan said.
Park officials warned, how 
ever, that the pelicans are eas 
ily disturbed during their brood­
ing period.
They said visitors to the lake 
should rem ain  well aw ay frona 
the nesting areas and do nofh- 
ing to disturb or frighten the 
birds.
PARIS (Reuter) — P rem ier 
Robert B ourassa of Quebec told 
French  businessm en here  today 
th a t his province’s economic 
objectives a re  defined firs t of 
a ll in  the Canadian and N orth! North Am erican 
Am erican context./ | atided.
While stressing the advan­
tages o f European investm ent in 
Quebec, B ourassa told a  lunch- 
e o  n  o f  the France-A m erica 
Committee th a t i t  would b e  ah 
illusion to  think of European in­
terests replacing United S tates 
influence in the province.
He em phasized Quebec’s con­
tinuing attachm ent to its  F rench  
heritage and traditions and  he 
praised Franco-Quebec techni 
ca l co-operation.
B ut “ our frequent contacts 
and our exchanges with the 
United States have been in  good 
p a rt the source of our p a s t 
growth)*’
SEES NO ADVANTAGE
Quebec sees no advantage in 
restraining in any way ‘this 
norm al m ovem ent of capital, 
le said.
'It goes w ithout saying th a t 
our economic objectives a re  de­
fined first of all in the Canadian 
and North Am erican context, 
bu t they do hot exclude, fa r 
from  it, all form s of association 
or participation in  w h  i c h 
Quebec and European in terests 
find m utual benefit,”  B ourassa 
said.
Quebec does not intend to a t­
tra c t French or European in­
vestm ent by  “ guaranteeing 
reserved place in our markets* 
but he said the tim e appeared 
m ore and m ore propitious for 
Quebec to profit from  th e  new 
dynamism and com petitive ca 
p ac ity o f the Common M arket.
seize and hold products.
“ -‘Our contention Is -th a t there 
will be so m any areas p! 
stra igh t judgm ent involved in 
the kind of -regulations which 
will be forthcoimng th a t i t  will 
be very difficult to  anticipate In 
advance when an  Inspector, act-' 
ing in  his own personal judg­
m ent and capacity, m ay intei> 
p re t the public in terest a  cer­
ta in  way and ccmfiscate a crip? 
pling am ount of product.”
Jam es M . Scott, president of 
the Packaging Association of 
Canada, re itera ted  M r. .Steele’S 
concern tha t industry be con­
sulted before any: new regula-, 
tions regarding jiackaging were 
^ a w n  up. ’ i
Such consultation m ust be 
w ritten into legislation. M r. 
Scott said. Assurance from  Con­
sum er Affairs M inister Ron 
Basford th a t consultation oppor­
tunities would be provided was 
not good enough.
“ M inisters change.”
Senator Alan Macnaughton (L 
—Quebec) expressed, sympathy 
wiUi. m any of the p o i n t s  
presented.
“How bn earth  can the gov­
ernm ent step  in  to regulate the 
industry without taking over the 
industry,” Senator M acnaugh­
ton said.
A rm eA ndG a i^ 
Men To Beat
RANCHO LA COSTA, C alit 
(AP) Arnold P alm er and 
G ary  P lay er a re  ranked as the 
men to 'b e a t In an elite field ot 
the world’s  best; golfers assenU 
bled for th e  Tburnament of 
Champions.
MYou’ve absolutely got to 
keep i t  in the fairway or you’re  
dead ," said Ken Still, ene  of (he 
35 champions who begin the 
chase for the $33,000 first prize 
today.
The site is the La Ctosta Coun­
try  Club course, an extremely 
tough 7,114-yard, p a r  72 layout 
th a t ranks w ith the most de­
m anding the pros play all year.
I t ’s  a  gently rolling course set 
In a  picturesque valley. I t  fea­
tu res w ater on several holes 
and some of the m ost severe 
roughs the tourists encounter.
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Box Office at the 
Bank of British Columbia 
Ticketa 12 and IS
. SEX STATISTIC '
M ore, men than, w om en-now  
consult psychiatrists, bu t m any 
m ore women than  m en a re  con- 
tined to m ental institutions.
CLOSED
FOR RENOVATIONS
Yes . . .  we w ill be closed fo r renovations 
MON., APRIL 26 th  ’“ .S T '
"Sorry for the Inconvenience. . .
See You Soon"
THE BARON RESTAURANT
^ t o t h e
Painting gets easier all thc tintic, but a paint job you'll be 
proud of still takes k little planning and preparation.
That’s why, when you’re thinking of painting,
' your best bet is to check first with "the most 
colotful guy in town”~your Pittsburgh 
/ paints dealer. He knows painting inside and
I out, and can 
offer you useful 
suggestions on 
selecting exactly 
the right shades 





Pittsburgh Paints. Plus 
sound advice on how to 
get pleasing results ejuicker, easier and more 
!cc6nori)ically.
, A n d  w h ile  y o u 're  th ere , b e  su re  to  p ic k  
t ip  yo lir  c o p y  o f  " T H E  N A K E D  H O U S E ”, 
a  b r ig h t, e x c it in g  c o l le c t io n  o f  d e lig h tfu l  
i io m e  d e c o r a t in g  id e a s . T h is  u sefu l an d  
it im u la t in g  b o o k  is  ava ilab le  o n ly  from  
y o u r  P ittsb u rg h  P a in ts  d ea ler . O n c e  y ou  see  
i l ,  y o u ’l l  w a n t a  co p y .
When you want to 
brush up on the latest in 
colorful home decorating 
ideas, your Pittsburgh 
Paints dealer is the man 
to  talk to. He’s listed in 
the Yellow Pages under 
“ Paint Dealer—Retail”.
P in S B U R G H
P a i n t s
M ad e in  Canada b y
C anadian P ittsb u r g h  In d u std c s  l i m i t e d
B & B PAINT SPOT
Ktlowm. Bronchi 1477 lllis, Ph. 762-3636
"Your Drivi^ln 
Paint Store"
Rutland Branch; Black Mtn. Rd., Ph. 765-5108
Wo know a lot about real estate.
We're it) the business. •
But we're in the business of esUlo adminislrallon and invcsimeni
management, too.
In a very big way. . .r i,
For modest annual fees, we can manage your investment portfolio, 
conduct security transactions, protect your securities in ourvaulb, rcceiva 
- and rcmitcapital and Income foryou, and help plan your will. '
The list Is too long to present if) one ad. ,
let's just say we're professionals In just about cvesy conceivable kind of 
' financial Uansaclion. And thoroughly knowledgeable in how to make your 
money situallon work out best , / .....
If you'd like to assure yourself of complete financial protection tor your 
fam ll/s future, or find out about any of our funds or retirement income 
f plans, get In touch with us.
RoyalTrust.
Your real estate Isn’t always yoiir real estate.
, , ' ' I (
V R t ^ T n i s t
'l^llayallhistVMai IBctodo morafvy^
248 Bcniard Av«.. KclowBa, B.C., 76X-5200 .
Other UrttiRh Columbia offlcea; Vancouver and VKiorla
\
vi4ie0
D I S T R i a  P A G E
Winfield, Oywna, Peachland, W estbank
KELOWNA DAILY CODBIEK. THPB.. APB. 22, IW l
f
w k m .iV ‘
-M 'fJf.A vM',̂
M R . AND MRS. RAYMOND RU M LEV
RCMP M usi^ V i^  
ValleK P oii4
iBf m u  M rt. David Behimw. 
torn  o! Rutland and all guaata
wer^' emidoyees ot Woolworth
Store in ̂ ^dovjna^ wbcre Catl^ 
is also emplo3?ed.
Fourteen trioids attenaea ana 
. AI presented many lovely gifts. pe a c h l a n d  (Special) — A i.
Peachland briderto-be Cathy
PAGE 1*1 Tuck was guest of honor a t a 
bridal shower held in Rutlam 
'pucsday. Hostess of tb t  fVflb
Shower Honors 
Peachland Girl
m a lumij .v.vv 
Cathy is to be married on April 
24 to Robert Brown of Peach 
land. , - ■
The hostess presented, Cathy
with an unusual eorstto  tnada 
of arttficlal whit* Wooma. afi. 
w  b ^  and to p p ^  wlA tto  
figure of a /  miniature bride, 
^ e  also received a pink pwa- 
sol which matched muuatwe 
parasols that decorated the 
bride’s cake. The cake was cut 
by the guest of honor and ser- 
v w  with other delicious re«
freshments. ■ ■ ' ■ •
DKDE&OOBB TENS
W iNNlPEa «SP) -  K  p n u iv  
dian-bidlt Brant V-C rocket can. 
rjdng cquipmont tq fUlU JM»d 
rpUect data On partidea amlUed
toward earth itfom the .aOn 'f* ‘
i^dergolng m m  ^  « U p » U ^
tests this-week to
for its schedUlad
ipg a t White Sands. NJd.
(Paul Ponich Photo)
RUMIEY-CHAREST
Mauve, Pink, Color Ihome 
For Double*Ring WeddinQ
them e chosen for toe ^  the bride. The emcee
ring rites solemnized on A p r t > ^  congratulatory tele. 117. in toe Church of toe I^lPaSrl also read
v ic ro R iA  V -most parts of British CoiBIpbia 
^  b T iw e  to w e toe iHnous 
RCMP Musical Hide tW* sum­
mer L. J . Wallace, general 
chairman oif toe B.C. 





a ]9s Gamphailthe Saeter week w tb  hw
' brother end
family, Mr, and Mrs. i). Camp­
bell of Williams Lake.
iiiate Conception, wh^d Y v^he 
PhylUs Marie ChWtat beoime 
the bride of Rayjnend HaTOld 
Riiniiey. Rev. Tgrratice 9  Nati 
(rfficiat^ for toe flfto.d^agMer 
of Mr. and Idrs. Ceiptije '5har- 
est, P a re tR o a d ,
Mission, ' ^ d  toe elder gf 
Mrs. M . O. Rumley. Westbank, 
and C. M. Rumley, of Burling­
ton, Ont, Baskets of lilies^grac- 
ed toe chancel for the 3:45 p.m, 
ceremony, while toe figeSt pews 
were m arked with white ribbon 
bows. '
1 Given in marriage by her 
I father, toe bride chose an em- 
Tpire gown of sito organza over 
white taffeta, styled wito bands 
of guipure lace down both the 
front and b6ck. and aerws toe
.bottom.of the floor-length skirt.
i. Guipure lace also formed the 
I high nebk of toe dress and 
i edged toe gathered frills  ̂of toe 
i long, sheer sleeves, which were 
; finished with tailored satin 
bows, A similar bow accented 
, the empire waist.
Guipure lace surrounded toe 
long -train of ,the bridal veil, 
i which; .fashioned in â n _over» 
toe-face style, was held by^ a 
• matching ring headpiece. For 
‘something old’ toe bride ^wore 
her maternal grandmother s 
pearl and hiby engagement 
ring and ‘soroetotog borrow ^ 
was a rosary belonging to j ie r
sister, Mrs^Rpn CaiPP^U,
*1 land. ‘Something blue’ was a 
traditional garter. She wore her 
! ^ m ’s gift of ewHured pehrls
and carried a cascade of otok 
sweetheart roses^^^iwd r i b ^
: hows entwined vHto toe rosa^- 
Mald-of-hopor EUen Cam p^ll, 
Westbank. and brWesmajdB,
Connie Wojtklw. MoriPylBe.
Alta., cousin of the bride: oan’ 
ice Rumley,. Westbank, sister 
of toe groom; and Joanne Char* 
est, Kelowna, Slater of toe 
bride, were Identically gowned 
in empire-styled, floor*length 
dresses of sheer;nwuve, poly­
ester over. Pink, faanloned vnto 
scoop necklines, ■,, foW, oecr 
sleeves gathered and buttoned 
at toe wrist, while sUVer leaves 
and clusteredi p a r ls  trimmed 
the nari-ovi; walstoanda.
The little flower girl, Janice
Borden. KejQwna, was charm­
ing In a short empire dress of 
pink over mauve, â  headdress 
consisting of a band of pink 
polyester rosettes, and she car- 
Tied a basket of plnk and mauve 
mums. Rlng-bcarcr Master 
Doug Dobbin, cousin of the 
groom, in a black velvet suit, 
black bow tie and mauve shirt, 
bore toe rings on a white, 
heart-shaped nlllow tied with 
mauve ribbon bows. ,
Don Youngberg, Vancouver, 
was the groomsman, and ush­
ering were toe 8roo”Ĵ ®,
Ron and Bradley Dobbin, West- 
bank, and the bride's brother, 
Jerry Charost, Kelowna. ,
For her daughter's wedding,
Mrs. Charest was gowned in a 
Ince-paneled dress In mauve, 
topped by a matohlng, sleeve­
less lace coat, set off with 
corsage of tiny pink mums.
The groom's mother chose a 
nlnk lace dress over which was 
worn a full-length coat. A cor­
sage of deep mauve mums add­
ed-contrast. The grandmothers, 
Mrs. Diana Schafers, of Legal. 
Alta., In silver brocade, and 
Mrs. F. A. Dobbin, Westbank,
In a pink costume and match­
ing hat. wore corsages of while 
carnations.
Following the ceremony guests 
gathered at the Elks Hall for 
the reception, where the bride's 
table was centred with the 
thrcc-tlercd wedding cake lop- 
l>cd with a miniature church. 
Master of ceremonies was C.
Rutland M an  
Buried Friday
Funeral services will be held 
f.om the Garden Chapel, Fri­
day at 2 p.m., for John Burt 
Mason, 69, of Rutland, who died
Wednesday. , . k '
Mr. Mason la survived by hla 
wife, Isabel of Rutland, three 
sons, UiUe of Toronto, James 
of Nigeria and John of Glasgow, 
Bcotland: three daughters. Mrs, 
C. Waterhouse of CaUfornla. 
Mrs. -I. Clcncy ol Toronto an d ' 
Mra. R. Downing of Ottawa, and 
12 grandchildren.
Funeral services will bo con-, 
ducted by Rev. David Btewarti I 
followed by cremation.
grams from reiitivos^in Van 
?555er and Ontartu: foU w m g
mingling with thnlp
fp r  a hmwymoon IDR to
gara Falls toe bride donned 
smart flare pant suit in navy 
fprtrel.Oh toeir « tu rn  T^awrence
Mrs. Rumley will make them •
home on Third Avenue South,
Westbank, ’
ODT-OF-TOWN 
Besides the many guesto 
from Kelowna, Westbank and 
nearby points, those coming 
from Alberta included, besides 
the bride's grandmother," Mrs.
Schafers; Mr. and Mrs. Rodney.
Klutoe and boys, Kevin, Dana 
and Darren, from St. Albert;
Mr, and Mrs. Eniil Schafers,
Brookfalds; Mr, and Mra, M
Rlphardsqn and Mrs, Ijoulse 
Desnoyers, front Edmonton;
Mr; and Mrs, Fern Charest.^of
PoUing Hills and Mr-, and Mrs- 
Nick Wojtklw from MorinvUig.
From B.C. points there  w ere 
Mr, and Mrs, Aley ZspMos end 
family from Parsons; Mr. and
Mrs. .Walter Davies from Chase 
and from Vancouver, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lome Brown.
Mrs. M. Larsen of Westbank 
has returned from \ko Cariboo 
where she was visiting her 
hrotoer and sislnfrinJaw, Mr. 
dnd Mfs, Q. W, Hampson of 
W 5ch take . B.C.
Mrs. L. Bums nf Pender Is:
land will be spending a hohday 
with her friend Mra. M- Larsen 
Westbank. '
Mr. and Mrs. Adolf Munk, 
and Robert Kneller 
and Mr.' and Mrs. Herman 
Kneller have returned from a 
trip to Edmonton where they 
attended Mr. Munk’s son Gor­
don’s wedding. Gordon is the 
youngest son of A. Munk of 
Westbank.
Mr. Waiigca atuiQunced that
thr.Mv8toaV.Ride wW 
throughout too Pravtooe to two 
separato tawa, from ^  to 
July 16, and from Aug. 12 to 
Sept, 21. The RCMP band ^  
make ita own tour from May
12 to May 31-aU ttoee tours are joint Cen­
tennial projects of toe federal 
and provtoolaV government?, toe 
RO/ff and local Cent̂ R  ̂
committees.
The Idnerary tor toe Musical 
Ride wtU be:
jnne 23-24, Prince I
June 8g. Terr&ce; June smV 
therst July Witoaras ta h e i I 
July 4, Dawson Creek; July 6; 
Quesnel; July 8. Vernon; July 
10<KelQwna; July 11, Penticton, 
J ^ y  19. Trail; July 14, Nelson; 
July 16, Cranbrook; Aug.. 12, 
Kamloops; Aug. 14, Chilliwa<to; I
Nanaimo; Aug. M.  ̂ Portj 
A i^rni; Aug. 23, courtenayi 
Ayg. 25, Nofto Vanoovverv 
Aug, ?6, Otoverdale; Aug, 87* I 
Sept. 1, VMICOUver.
W a l l e r ^
^■1. • •
BEfSAT a m e n MBNT
EDMONTON (CP) — An op-1 
position amendment to_ ■ delay I 
second reading of a bill that] 
would place a S38 mMon an­
nual ceiling on municipal as- 
sistance grants wag voted down I 
by the Social Credit malorlW 
in the Alberta loglglature Wfd* 
nesday. The vote wa§ 48-tO 1 1 ,1
H iram  W alker’s  Special Old 
C anadian W h isl^  wlm on 
taste , wins on smoothness, 
wins on popularity .
M ake yours m |
Spedal Old. I  
>u can’t  lose. I I
Vinner.
W E  R E  C LO SE D
Due to Moving
Watch for O ur Re*eipenfi)g
M eridian tanas
SHOPS CAPR!
YWa advertisement la not pWlshed or displayed by  ̂ p  
^  U ^ 'O o m re l  ie a td  or by toe CSovemmcnt of Bntish Columbia.
W e  re  C e le b ra tln g ^
Yes, we at Kelowna Toyota are celebrating oor first birthday, Thursday, Fridaŷ and ?
!how our o raM o for the oast year's success, wo are passing on t h e s e  tromondous savmgs to our ctotOTors, the






4  door hardtop
lAutomatlc. power steering,L 
Ipower brakes and radio,| 
Imarooii and white.
Regular price SI305




[with radio, a real clean fam-| 
Illy car, aqua In color, 




N o w . Yorkor
4-door, fully p o w e r  
equlifpcd, the completo 







Big V*8, automata, 
power steering, brakes 
and rgdlo. 8,000 miles, 
tart In color.





1 Sedan, cheap transportation 
1 or second car.





14-door a 0 d a n with radio, 
clean throughout.
Regular price 9»,7W 





1 Automatlo, power ateering, 
I brakes and radio, royal blue.
Regular vprieo •1205
b ir t h d a y  EfPRQIAL
1965
CHEVROLET
BEL-AIR 4  dbor
V-8, nutomallo, radio. 2-tone I 
blue In color.
Regular price 11,105 
b ir t h d a y  SPECIAL
196̂
RAMBLER
4 cfopr Btptibn wegon
R eally ploe (jondltlon 
throughout.




5ST 2 door hardtop
V-8, automatic, power 
ateering and brake#, 
radio, red in color. 
Regular Price $2,505
b ir t h d a y  sp e c ia l
1964
PLYMOUTH
4  door atotlon wagon
1 cylinder engine, white ln[ 
color.
Regular price $845 
b ir t h d a y  s p e c ia l
1 0 A 9
RAMBLER
,  C U S 5IC  4 door
|8  cylinder economy, auioiun 
Itlc trahumUilon, bclgo •* 
[color.
Regular price 5005





power Btcerlng and 
, prakes, etcreo tape 
dock, green in color. 
Regular price •2,505 






V-̂ 8, automatic, power steer­
ing and brakes, plack in col-
Regular price *605
b ir t h d a y  s p e c ia l
1964
RAM BlfR
a m i a m a o o r
2  daor hordtdp
|v-8, automatic, power steer-1 
lug and'brakes, blue in color !
Regular price fOOl




With radio, green to color.
Regular price $505











Red In color, •  real buy at 
1 this price. _  ^













I Oscillating boom m o d e l ,  
I never been uacd.
Regular price •1,905 





Bucket aeate, 352 V-A 
automatic tranamla- 
Slon, black fn color. 






Drive o u t « • .  ifs n o t  f a r  to a b e t t e r  used car!
OYAMA (SiMsdati — Mra. , 
Robert Walter* and children i 
Francea. Bnico and 1/irca of 
Wflllftllton. Vancouver Itlaiw.l 
were Eaatcr vlaUora at the: 
Whipple home. "
Mra. Edna Griffith of Vernon! 
Reiihdim, formerly of Oyama. j  
t» a patient in Vernon Jubilee 
IMpItal. •
Hwy. 97 N., Kelowna OPEN TILL 9 P.M.
Ph, 762J203




CRESrON (C P) — Kenneth 
X ende, 10, o f the  O esto n  a rea  
* 1 ^ ' reported in  satisfactory 
C C ^tloa  W ednesday in  hospital 
a l  - l^ ^ a n e ,  :Wash., w here he 
flowh w ith injtiries'suffered 
arben a peUet .gun he w as cw - 
rgin g  discharged, sending 
iw llet Into hla b rain .
( NAMED DIBECTO B
fEm WEETIMINSTER (C P )~  Richard G. Fouhtes, 48, iical d irec to r a t  Royal bian H ospital since 1966, w  been appointed executive 
400>bed hospital, 
who will continue 
d irector, has been 
acting  executive director since 
j ^ r m e r  adm inistraor Bruce 
*!Piomson resigned la s t Septem>
f :
\ BECEIVES GRANT
{NORTH VANCOUVER, (CP) 
iv S tu a rt Glass, 27, of 
(orth Vancouver has been 
irded a National Research 
incil g ran t for two years' 
Ittudy in Switzerland.
I V. PROMISES TELEVISION 
I  FORT NELSON (CP) — Rob- 
« r t  Borrie, L iberal m em ber of 
^ r l ia m e n t  fo r Prince George* 
Feace.R iver, says he h as  b ^  
CBC- President George 
th a t t  hslarea will re*, 
live netw ork television 
the  Canadian s a t ^ t e  
Teliesat.^|yste«
! OPENS CENTRE 
HOUSTON (CP) — Health 
Sinister Ralph Loffm ark W ^* 
iCsday officially opened a  d lag  
iostio and  trea tm en t centre in 
brief ce re ipm y here. The 
itre includes em ergency and 
ninor su rgery  facilities.
STEAL F IB R E  GLASS 
VANCOUVER (CP)—T h iev «  
lade off w ith about $2,o6o 
orth of fib re  glass m aterisl 
id  tools a fte r  breaking into 
iurfer Boats Ltd. here  Wednes*
VICTIM ID EN TIFIED
VICTORA (CP) — A m an 
body w as found by hikers 
liesday a t  the bottom  of a 
canyon in Coldstream  
cial P a rk  was identified 
'ednesday as Frank- IRcholas 
tetrula, 28, o f M ontreal. The 
w as found in the sam e 
irea w here a  W est G erm an 
ourist fell to  h is death less th a r 
year ago.
WALK PROVES POPULAR
VANCOUVER (Ca») — T h e  
(files fo r Millions com m ittee in 
Vancouver is expecting a  rec* 
id.TO.iDOO entries for its  20- 
nile walk M ay 2. A spokesman 
ladd 75,000 sponsor form s, which 
liave space for 20 nam es each, 
lave been used u p  and  an  em* 
argency pHnting of 20,000 m ore 
irddred. The com m ittee’s oiig« 




CALGARY (CP) — Teachers 
nd trustees weren’t talking, the 
chool board wouldn’t talk to 
te mediator and Alberta’s 
ibor minister cancelled a trip 
} Ottawa as the first strike by 
ubljc school teachers in this 
tty's history entered its second 
today..
Hie school board said it would 
it; resume negotiations “until 
lere is some change in the 
aohers’ position.’’ The teach* 
took a similar stand towards 
e board’s position.
More than 3,900 public-school 
BQhers started their strike 
esday in a contract dispute 
itrlng generally on working 
iditions. The walkout left all 
public schools empty and 
,000 students without classes. 
The school board dccllncc’ 
cjlnesday to talk with media- 
ir Henry Llbkc of Edmontor 
'iQ was negotiating separately 
ith Local 38 of the Alberta 
lAchers’ Assoclailon.
In Edmonton, Labor Minister 
Rclerson told the leglsla 
Ihre he has cancelled a planned 
t ip to Ottawa, for a meeting of 
I l^ r  ministers so he could be 
( D hand If needed for the teach
Ho has indicated ho does not| 
(tend to intervene personally.
AI4II9 COLLAPSE 
Teachers and school board I 
ivo been negotiating for eight 
ooths on tliclr 1971-72 con*| 
IC i  ' '
The teachers opposed a con-1 
Ilatlon board recommendation 
I t  they be given a 33-hour 
k week, Including 25 hours 
classroom Instruction and I 
|h t  hours of supervision at I 
inches and extra-curricular ac-' 
vitles.
iThey are asking for a 20-hour I 
l^ ln g  week for grade 1 in-1 
iruCtora, 22^i hours for grades [ 
toft and 20 hours for grades 101 
12. Lesson preparation, ex* I 
tnatlon marking supervision I 
d other duties would be ln| 
lion to classroom time.
snorriNG spree
PASADENA, Calif. (AP) 
here was one known casualty 
then an estimated 10,000 
irs, nuMitly women, atonni^ 
Ivic Auditorium for what waa 
[ed a« the world’s largest 
tags sate. An Sl*y«ai><dd 
in was foiled liy the rush 
bmipdn - aeiAmt- m d -e te k s  
to f(Hin n ring tm n d  iwr 
her *n»n beltii Iraro- 
id. The wontata waa taxen to a 
M^tal wifli an Injured arm 
a  cut over her eye. Pro- 
I fiPM» (ha sale to tlm
introduces
Focused Flash
P O L A R O I D
FOCUSED FLASH
L A N D  C A M E R A
LIGHTEN
I I  ̂ -I •  ̂ i . » 1
rV 4‘u*' .■ K ?.,•( J \ f'U u‘1* ■ ! >. s ■ •
.̂nii VL 4-.̂. «3
IfoitnM  Cferpontlon ef Csasds UmBid. TetirDld’* b  a rtsbtsni tndsmaili of Poltrold CorponUon. (btnbddsa, Mits„ U.S A
You may never take 
anothei flash picture thafs 
too bright or too dark.
i n
Focused Flash is the best thing that’s happened to indoor flash 
pictures since the flasheube. And Polaroid’s new 400 Land cameras 
have it.
Until now, every flash picture you took 
got the same amount of light. Sometimes it 
was too much, sometimes too little. Now  
Polaroid’s new Focused Flash throws exactly 
the right amount o f  light on your subject, 
automatically.
;:i f  > I
H o w  F o c u s e d  F l a s h  w o r k s «
Just shoot normally. See those little lou­
vers in front of the flasheube? As you focus 
the camera they open or close, automatically. Up close (as close as 
3V2 feet) you get a soft, flattering light. As far hack as 10 feet you 
get enough light for the whole gang. Anywhere in between, you get 
something precisely in between.
G E ’s  e x t r a o r d i n a r y  n e w  f l a s h e u b e .
One reason there’ll be plenty of illumination for 
group shots, is that GE has designed a special 4-shpt 
flasheube for these new cameras. The new GE Hi- 
Power Cube. It’s more than twice as bright as 
standard flashcubes.
O n  t h e  n e w  4 0 0 s .
These four new Polaroid Land cameras are the most automatic 
cameras we make. (The 450 even has a built-in electronic timer that 
“Beeps” when your picture’s ready.) Prices start'at under $80 with 
Focused Flash and under $70 without Focused Flash. All take color 
pictures in a minute, black-and-white in seconds.
And all use Focused Flash. The new light in your life.
P o laro id ’s n ew 400s. 
A nd Poetised F lash .
MACKASEY SUCCEEDS
Both Tories And NDP Back Plan
OTTAWA (CP) — Labor ICn- 
ister Bruce Mackasey received 
ConservaUve and New Dem^ 
crat support Wednesday for his 
proposal to extend unempioy' 
ment insurance coverage to an 
a d d i th ^  12  o^Ulkm Canadi* 
• n s . : 1 ■
Robert McGeaVe .(PC-HaU- 
fax-East Hants) suggested cov­
erage be broadened even fur­
ther to Includie prisoners who 
worh during their sentences at 
federal penitentiaiieS.
The Commons gave second 
reading—approval in principle 
—to a bill to  amend the Unom- 
p h ^ e n t  Insurance Act, alter 
apimding most t i  the day s^de- 
rate discussing a section that 
would bring teachers, jpohce- 
j inen, public servants and other 
groups, now exempt, into the 
scheme.
ilie  bill would also drop the 
•7.M0-a-year salary c e IH  n 
which currently excludes 7(X),000 
em pl^ees ^ m  the plan.
Before members got to the 
main question of the day— 
whetoer teachers should be^ in­
cluded under the act—Mr. Me- 
Cleave made his plea lor the 
prisoners.,
His suggestion that coverage 
be extended to prisoners who 
train as barbers, mechames, 
tailors and other trades might 
be considered fantastic and ab­
surd by some, he said.
WOULD HELP 
But lack of funds probably 
was a major reason why 
leased p r i s o n e r s  reuirned 
quicUy to crime, and unemploy­
ment insurance for those who 
had worked in prison would p r^  
vide “some relief from the anxi­
eties prisoners face when they 
come out into the world. , 
A spokesman for the solici- 
tor^general's department said 
later the department is studying 
the possibility of unemployment 
insurance for prisoners, as well 
as workmen's compensation for 
those i n j u r e d  through their 
work.
Mr. McCleave, Mr, Mackasey 
and Grace Maclnnis (NDP— 
Kingsway) agreed that ■ teachers 
be covered under the 
bill, but they got some disagree­
ment from Jack Homer (PC—
Crowfoot) and Wtiliam Scott] 
(PC—Victoria-Haliburton).
The issue has been controver- 
s i a L Teachers* organizations 
have complained thai teachers 
nether want nor need the coy  ̂
erage, and trustees' organiza-
tions have contended that board 
of education costs will be raised 
[Significantly.
1 ,aclnnis said profes-
fslonal groups have always coo­
ls i ct ei* e d themselves a class 
lapart from other w o r k i n g
'[\ ‘ ■ '■ V',;'' ■
tion-and teachers' ikla-
ries-althouj^ she 'had no chil­
dren, '■ ■
She noted that teaching was 
not such a  secure profession 
any more, Bibf, M c C l e a v e  
agreed, saying a  large number 
of teachers had been thrown out 
groups, but their g r e a t  e rlo f work in Nova Scotia, 
s t r e n g t h  and security wasl "One year ago,” he Mid. ‘T 
needed within the p lan 'to  allow think 1 would have resisted the 
proper benefits for everymie. Iproposal to put teachers within 
When she had been a  property I the concept of universality, but 
owner in Vancouver, she hap*il do not do so today.” 
plly had paid taxes for educa-' ' Mr. Homer and Mr. Scott said
KELOWNA DAILY C01IRIEB.-Tm)B8.; APR; tt , i m  P’AQE'is*
inclusion of teachera would 
mean an additional tax on mu- 
iticipal t a n k e r s  to cover em­
ployees whose risk of lo ^ g  
their Jobs was low.
Mr. Mackasey denied Mr, 
Scott’s assertion that school- 
board budgets would have to go 
up by two or three per cent 
year.
Unemployment insurance cov­
erage would add .38 per cent to 
school-board b u d g e t s  across
Canada, he said. ' •
"I can't get excited about the* 
school trustees.'' ,
Mr. Homer said the govem<̂  
ment was inconsistent in saying 
t h a t  provincial governments 
could take their employees out 
of the plan, but that muidcipaU*- 
ties—which i employ - teachers*- 
cannot. ' ,
Teachers in at least one prov< 
ince—Newfoundlandr^nre; e m* 
p l o ^ s  of the province.
ON THE PRAIRIES
EDMONTXttJ (CP)—Elizabeih
BuUshlelds, 37, was sentenced 
Wednesday to two years in 
prison ' for stabbing another, 
woman Dec. 28 in a rooming 
house. Court was told Margaret 
Tallfeathers, .47, received U 




toba legislature adjourned Wed­
nesday for a four-day reews to 
allow New Democratic P a r^  
members to sittend the party’s 
national convention in Ottawa, 
'The house will sit again Mon­
day.
IT'S HOME IMPROVEMENT TIME
Better selections can Be found at the
. . .D d iT N O W !
GOT SPRING FEVER?
FOR YOUR GARDENING 
REQUIREMENTS
Garden Tools, Garden [Seeds, Field Seed.s, Lawn Grass. 
Peat Moss, Fertilizers, Lawn Rollers, Seed and Fertilizer I 
Distributors. S p r^ers , (Slarden Hose. Sprinklers, Repairs ; 
Lawn Mowers—Reel, Electric, Rotary, Bairk Chips, Garden 
Carts,' Wheelbarrows, Grass Bags, Grkss Bag Holders, 
Roto Rakesi Fishing Tackle, Rain Suits, Gulf Oil and Gas.
For all your paint requirements — 
“Brandam?Henderson Paints”
Make Growers Supply Cp. Ltd. your first stop.
The store where the customer shares the profit.
Growers Supply Co. Ltd.
- 421 CawsfoB Ave.; Kelowna Phone 762-2648
JJ
rr
Beautify your yard witl) our 
selection o t . . .
m
Also a good selection of: 
L \ W N  S I ^ D ,  P E A T  
M O S S  & F E R T IL IZ E R S
. FREE LANDSCAPING. 
ESTIMATES
Hours:
8 a.m. .  8 p.m, Mon. • Sat, 
10 a.m. • S p.m. Sundays
KELOWNA NURSERIES Ltd.
1035 Sutherland Ave. Phone V62-3384.
BURNETT'S
"Y o u r One Stop Garden Supply C entre"
FLOWERS
F o r  AU O ccasion s . .  .
Have a friend or relative in the 
hospital, or is there an anniver­
sary coming up? See us first!
E X C E L L E N T  S U P P L Y  O F ;
YARDMAN
ROTOTILLERS 
219.004  H .P . E n ^ e  w ith  R e v e r s e .
N O W ’S
Ithe time TOI
T R A D E -U P
H E A D Q U A R T E R S  F O R
L A W N  &  G A R D E N  
t ^ l \ U  E Q U I P M E I ^
VANCOUVER (CP) — British 
Columbia Liberal leader Pa 
McGeer says members of the 
parliamentary committee on 
constitutional, reform owe the 
Royal Family and Canada an 
apology.,
He said Wednesday night the 
shggestlon i that the iponarclfy 
be abolished-on the eve of a 
centennial visit by the Royal 
Family to B.C.—1b In the worst 
possible taste.
The committee has since de­
nied the newspaper report.
Dr. McGeer told a Liberal 
Association' meeting that cpnstl 
tutional reform Is badly needed 
in Canada, but none of this 
relates to the Queen.
He said he wants constitution 
al reforms that will entrench 
human rlghta— ‘That is what 
the parliamentary committee 
should be concentrating on and 
what provincial leaders should 
agree to do at the constitutional 
conference In Victoria this 
summer.”
The Liberal leader said the 
Queen is ceremonial head of 
the Commonwealth and “we 
should be reaffirming and 
strengthening our association 
with the Royal Family and 
with the Commonwealth at this 
time, not undermining It.”
In nw entM an  
J a iM  21 Years
MESSINA, Sicily (Reuter) — 
An Appeal Court here today 
swarded n 7U-yeai>old Sicilian 
$127,000 compensation f o r  
spending 2T years in jail for a 
murder he did hot commit;
Antonlno Spano was sentenced 
to life Imprisonment In 1947, ac­
cused of • murdering lawyer 
Francesco Baratta two years 
earlier.
He was released In 10(56 when 
Italy’s Supreme Aopeal Court fi­
nally accepted defence evidence 
of his Innocence and ordered the 
Messina Apoeal Court to act 
compensation.
Soano had requested more 
than 6400.000. The itata offered 
$30,000. _________________ _
a u th o r  d ie a
TORRINGTON. Onn. (AP) — 
George Fielding Eliot. 70, a for­
mer military analyst and au­
thor died Wedne.sdav at a hos­
pital after a lengthy Ulnesa. 
Eliot wat a military correspond­
ent and analyst during the Sec­
ond World War for the old New 
York Herald TrllKine amt the 
Caluinhia Broidcastlni System. 
He wrote a syndicated mllltarj' 
aftolrs column for 17 ve-srs until 






I Lawn Seed 
r Peat Moss 
I Hanging Baskets 
» Cedar Tubs 
I Cedar Trellis .
» Cement Urns
•  Planters and 
Bird l^aths
•  Roses, Perennials
•  Flowering Shrubs'^
•  Clematis Vines
•  Evergreens
•  ShadeTrees
•  4 Varieties on 1 Tree 
o  Dwarf Cherries
•  Dwarf Apples
lA C O B S O N  L A W N  M O W E R S  
H O M E L IT E  &  R E M IN G T O N  C H A IN  SA W S
Guaranteed repairs to-nil makes of Farm  Machinery
tractor Ltd.
Reids Comers, Hwy. 87 H one T65-51()4
Most men tnow...some manicure^
I f y O M d o —
T h e  S P O R T L A W H '
b y  T O R O  is  f o r  y o u !
TQRGt
■Mmahctniai^tsi 
nMpdM_  I I I I
Other Toro Models priced fram $119.95 R Up
available at the following dealers
BARR & ANDERSON **** Mone 762.3039
HEP'S SERVICE DEPOT
1125 Glenmore — 763-5415 ' ,
DAUEY'S PRO HARDWARE
247 Hwy. 33W., Rutland — 765-6225
P & M MOTORS
Jim Desaon — Westbank — 768-5350
GLK d evelo pm en ts  LTD.̂
Beach Ave., Peaohland — 767-2545
//
Watch for our Centennial 
G  A R D E N  C O N T E S T





2 1 8 0  E M  SI. S o iilh  P h o iK  7 6 2 -3 5 1 2
Lawn-Boy haa oil t to . . 
featurea to make motsing 
easier fingeriip starting. 
Lightweight mslBneaium 
docks— horn o’ptanty 
grass bagging s y a t^  or 
add the LaWn-B^ loaf hag 
and never pick up a 
rake again.
1 A U T H O R IZ E D  
S E R V IC E
d e p o t !
W m. Treadgold
A SON ENTERPRISES 
I 53R Leon Ave. 703-2602 |
■mr
mm
HOMES YOU CAN BUILD! g
displayed
LEISURE HOMES
1. Clioo«e from 1, 2, 3 and 4 bedrooms — chalet, post 
and beam, cottage and CJothlc arch. Reaver has a 
home and budget plan to suit you. Do-it-yourself or 
let Beaver build it for you., FREE} Brochure.
Snips the grjB88 off clean— 
eliminates brown tips. The 
result? A sinootheri greim* 
cr, fuller lawn. Two basic 
■ models—priced from










2. Conventional Housing — Over 50 
designs 2, 3, 4 and 5 bedroomi. Sqe 1 ®  
how much you can »ave, how you ̂  
gel quality pfroducts and personal ^ | \  i 
service. Get your free b r o c h u r e ^ '! I  
today!
C a rp ets  o f  A c r ilo n  a c r y lic  a re  v er y  sp e c ia l. T h e  c o lo rs  
s o f t  a n d  r e s ilie n t . A n d  th e y 'r e  so  e o s y  t o  k e e p  c le a n ,  
fib e r , $0 c a r p e ts  s t a y  fr e sh e r  lo o k in g  th r o u g h o u t th e ir  
T h o t 's  w fiy  t h e y  d e se r v e  th is  sp e c ia l  A c r ilo n  C a n a d ia n  
t h e s e  s p e c ia l  v a lu e s — a ll sp e c ia lly -p r ic e d  'to g iv e  yo u  
A n d  w e  w o n t y o u  t o  s e e  h ow  fa m ilie s  a ll  o v e r  th e  
c o lo rs  a n d  te x tu r e s — a ll  o f  A c r ilo n  a cr y lic . T h a t 's  a n  
th e s e  d e c o r o t ln g  id e a s  a r e  sh o w  in a  fu ll-c o lo r  broc
Come in toon and saa oil our Very
o r e  rich , v ib ra n t a n d  fa d e -r e s is ta n t . T h e  c a r p e ts  fe e l  
A fte r  a ll , d irt a n d  m o is tu r e  C an't p e n e tr a te  th e  A c r ilo n  
lo n g  life .
O d y sse y  d isp la y . W o  w o n t  t o  b e  su re  t h a t  you  bee  
to p  v a lu e  fo r  you r  c a r p e t d o lla r s , 
c o u n tr y  c a r p e t  th e ir  h o m e s  w ith  a  w id e  r a n g e  o f  s ty le s ,  
im p o rta n t part, o f  th e  A c r ilo n  C a n a d lo n  O d y ssey , A n d  
h u r e  th a t's  yours fo r  th e  a s k in g .
Speciol Corpeta—of Acrilon ocrylic.
m
B E A V E R  I
M A N U H A C T U R E D  ■




"W H E R E  Q U A L IT Y  C O U N T S "
10S4 Ellis Street 7 6 2 - 2 0 1 6
BOX 24B, SURREY, 6.C.









rAGC Id BXXnWNA DAILY CODBIEB. THOB&, APB. » ,  MU
aiTT USE rr? why keep it? seu it quickly with a courier want ad?
P H O N E  7 6 3 - 3 2 2 8  N O W l
Kelowna and D istrict
to- BUSINESS B  PERSONAL
12. PfRSONALS' 13. LOST AND FOUND 16. APTS. FOR RENT
MIDOLB-AGK UDY WOULD LUCE TO 
meet eligible gentleman 5’S” or ovct 
for companionsbip. Box C9S4. Tbe Kel­
owna Daily Courier. 323
LOST: TEN SPEED BOY’S ' BICYCLE 
on Boacheiie Mountain. TUlepbone 7G3- 
($42. - .... 222
TWO BEDBOOM BASEMENT SUITE 
In new house. WaU to waU carpet $130 
per month. ntlUUea tnclnded. Telephona 
7S5-5459. ... .224
NOW CALL COUBIEB 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
. DIBECI 7$342ZS
vIaNTED: hide  FOB TWO TO LOS 
Anodes in the next lew weekx.  ̂Share
expenses. ' Tdepbonn 762-0795.̂  225
SUITES FOB BENT IN NEW APABT'- 
ment May lat. One bedtoom-$100 per 
mantlu Two bed(«om4UO per manth. 




Delivered AnywherC: in * 
K E L O W N  A  o r  V E R N O N  
A R E A
Phone orders collect 
Buslness-~545-i311 
Residence 542-9664 or 766-2330 
L A V IN G T O N  P L A N E R
M IL L  L T D .





North American Van lines Ltd. 
Local, Long Distance Moving 
We Guarantee Satisfaction*’ 
U20 ELLIS ST. 762-2020









I'^ lp R E -E N G IN E E R E D  
 ̂ '  S T E E L  B U IL D IN G  
| i j  S Y S T E M S
k ;C O N C R E T E
W A T E R P R O O F IN G  
B Y  C H E M IC A L  
P E N E T R A T IO N
:: M A N A G E M E N T  
C O N T R A C T S
:: G E N E R A L  
;v C O N S T R U C T IO N
I'.l N o . 9  —  2 4 6  L aw rence A ve  
K elo w n a , B .G . 




Your Bapco &,SWL Dealer 
Paint — Wallpaper — Signs 
Art Supplies
1619 PANDOSY 762-2134




isj Custom Built Homes 
1 Additions — Office Renovations|ii>
: E . R U F F  C O N S T R U C T IO N
1340 Graham Rd., Rutland 
765-7902
THE ROYAL ANNE HOTEL
is  proud  (o  an nou n ce th a t the  
K IT C H E N  IS  U N D E R  N E W  C O M M A N D
DINING ROOM AND RESTAURANT,
A re  O pen  from  7 :3 0  a .m . till 9 :0 0  p .m . 7  d ays a  w eek .
BUSINESS SMORGASBORD
from h lon d ay  to  F rid ay  ***3
A L S O  3 D A IL Y  S P E C IA L S
TWO BEOBOOU SUITE. FULLY CAR- 
peted. foor blocks'to sbopplns. school 
occupancy May 3. No calls Saturday. 
Tdephono 765-6SU. 222
PONDEROSA MOTEL NOW RENTING 
on« and two bedroom kitchen units. 
Telephone 762-0512. tf
TWO BEDROOM SUITE. SUD PER 
month includinK uUlities. Ono child 
welcome. Telephone 76S-6047. 223
TWO B E D R O O M  UNFURNISHED 
suite available Immediately. Apply 1347 
Glcnmore St. alter 4:00 p.m. 222
BERNARD AND RICHMOND. TWO 
bedroom suite. Full basement, waU to 
wall carpets. Telephone 76241794.' 221
CLEAN SLEEPING ROOM WITH KIT 
chen facilities for gentleman - only. 
Near VocaUonal School and coUege. 
Telephone 762-3648, if no answer 762- 
0481 after 4:00 p.m. 222
In a HURRY?
for a passport photo? 
HURRY into SCOTER STUDIO 
We offer 30 minute passport 
service
1157 Sutherland Ave. Ph. 2-5028 
Across from the. Bay
' . 'tf
E V E R Y  S A T U R D A Y  F R O M  5 -  9  P-M . 
A N D  S U N D A Y  4  -  8 P .M .
"INTERNATIONAL SMORGASBORD"
$ 3 .5 0  for A d u lts  C hildren  under 10 $ 1 .7 5
A L S O  R E G U L A R  D IN IN G  M E N U
FOR THE BEST IN PORTRAIT l  
and Commercial Photography, 
Developing, Printing and En­
larging.
POPE’S PHOTO STUDIO 
" Dial 762-2883 
2820 Pandosy St., Corner 
Pandosy and West Ave:
Th tf l
We Cater to  Business Luncheons, 
W eddings, etc.
in  the H o te l o r  Y O U R  F A V O R IT E  H A L L




E A V E S T R O U G H IN G  
i— installed fo r  65(i 
a running foot
W IG H T M A N  S E R V IC E S
581 Gaston Ave. 762-3122
T, Th, S, 226
tf




Clasiined Advertisements and No  ̂
lees for this page must he reedved 
by 4:30 p.m. day previous to pnbUca- 
tion.
Phone 763-3228 
WANT AD CASH RATES 
One or two days 4o per word, per 
insertion.' _
Three -conMcutive days. SVSc per 
‘trortl per tasertioni
Six consecutlvo days, 3c per word 
per Insertion. „
Minimum charge based on 20 words. 
Minimum charge for any advertise­
ment is 80c. . .
Births. Engagements. Marriages 
4c per word, minimum $2.00.
DeaUi Notices, . In Memorlams, 
Cards bl Thanks ,4c per word, mlnl- 
• mum $2,00. ■
If not paid' within seven days, an 
addlUonal charge ol 10 per cent.
LOCAL CLASSDFIED DISPLAY 
Applicable wlUiin circulation xone
*”’̂ adllnb 4:30 p.m. day previous to 
pubUcaUon.
One InserUon $1.89 per column inch. 
Three consecutive Insertions $1.82
per column Inch. __ ,
' Six consecuUve InserUons $1.75 per 
column Inch; , „ ,
Read your adverUsement the first 
day It appearti. Wo wUl not be res­
ponsible for more than one Incorrect 
Insertion.
BOX REPUES 
SOo charge for the use of a Courier 
box number, and 50c additional If 
replies are to be mailed,
Names and addresses of Boxholdert 
- are held confidential.
As a condition of acceptance ol a 
' box number advcrtlsemenl, while 
every endeavor will be made to for­
ward replies to the advertiser at 
toon as possible, wo accept no lia­
bility In respect o( loss or damage 
I, alleged to arise through either fall- 
‘ ure or delay In forwarding such re- 
I ■ piles, however caused, whether by 
| i  neglect or otherwise. . - ^
Replica will be held for 20 days.
MASON — Mr. John Burt Mason of 
415 Lester Road. Rutland, B.C. passed 
away at Kelowna, on April 21. 1971 at 
the age of 69 years. Mr. Mason is 
survived by his loving wife Isabel of 
Rutland., also three sons. Leslie of Tor­
onto. James of Nigeria. John of Glas­
gow, Scotland, three daughters. Mrs. 
G. Waterhouse of California. Mrs, J. 
Clency Toronto, Mrs. R. Downing of 
Ottawa and 12 grandchildren. Funeral 
services wUl be held on Friday. April 
23. 1971 at 2:00 p.m. from The Garden 
Chapel sit 1134 Bernard Ave., Kelowna 
with the Rev. David Stewart officiating. 
Cremation will follow. The Garden 
Funeral Directors are entrusted with 
funeral arrangements. Phone 76̂ 3040,
2. DEATHS
Flowers fpr ■ every occasion 
from
GARDEN GATE FLORISTS 
1579 Pandosy St.
7 6 3 -3 6 2 7
Telellora and F.T.D.
T, Th. S, tf
5. IN MEMORIAM
MUMBY — In loving memory of a dear 
sister, Etixabeth Mumby. who passed 
away April 22, 1970.
A silent thought, a secret tear 
Keeps her memory ever dean 
Time takes away the edge of grief. 
But memory turns back every leaf, 
—Ever remembered by the Walriman 
family. 220
15. HOUSES FOR RENT
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
7. ROOMS FOR RENT
IN D U S T R IA L
Located near Kdowna Just off Hwy. 97S in 
indusudal park. Gas, power and water. Any 
size from 1 to 6 acres available. MLS. Call 
Art Day 3-4144.
R E S ID E N T IA L  L O T , M IS S IO N  A R E A  
Nathan Rd. Full price $4,500.00. Owner will 
build to suit purchaser and could arrange 
mortgage. MLS. Art MacKenzie, eves. 2- 
6656.
. 14  A C R E  L A K E
Harvey Pomrenke suggests you investi­
gate tMs 144 acres, including a 14 acre lake. 
Located in McCulloch area, this could be 
developed into a lovely hideaway for an 
organization or club. Phone 24)742. MLS.
S M A L L  F A R M  —  2 5  A C R E S  
Level farm land plus home and bam, Qqse 
in Keloivna. This is portion of larger 
acreage, let me show you the possibilities. 
George Trimble 2-0687. MI«S.
P R IC E  R E D U C E D  
New low price on this magnificent view 
lot. Close to shopping, schools and lake. 
Power, water, paved streets and street 
lights servicing area. Now priced at $5,. 
2W.00. Bren \Vitt 8-5850. MLS.
M E A T  M A R K E T
Excellent opporttohity for experienced meat 
cutter to own and operate your own busi­
ness. Best of equipment. Good location and 
lease. Profitable business already cstab- 
lishfjd. Harvey Pomrenke 2-4)742. Excl,
SLEEPING ROOMS'. GENTLEMEN 
only. Low rent by the month. No cook­
ing facilities. Telephone 762-4775 before 
12 or after 3:30 p.m. tf
SLEEPING ROOM, LINENS SUPPLIED. 
$50 per month. Telephone 762-2428.
T. Th. S, tf
18. ROOM AND BOARD
ACCOMODATION FOR WORKING GEN- 
tleman. Abstainer. Bright room and 
board, central location. Telephone 762- 
6023. «
BOOM AND BOARD IN NICE HOME. 
Close to hospital. Telephone-762-6254.
223,
BOOM AND BOARD FOR YOUNG 
man in private home close to Voca­
tional School. Telephone 762-7419. 222
ROOM Alln) BOARD FOR GENTLE- 
in. Telephone 762-0220. tf
20. WANTED TO RENT
MORTGAGES AND APPRAISALS AVAILABLE
APPLE VALLEY REALTY ™
1451  P an d osy  St. * * *  SE R V IC E  W IT H  IN T E G R IT Y  O ffice  P h . 3 -4 1 4 4
SEMI-RETIRED'. COUPLE REQURE . 
two bedroom house with basic appUan- I 
ces in Kelowna area: Please supply fullT 
description. Have best references. Write I 
W. S. Marshall. 175 Pim Street. Sault 
Ste. Marie. Ontario. 2231
TUTT — In loving memory of our 
dear husband and father, Fred Tutt. 
who passed away April 22. 1908.
Loving and kind in all his . ways. 
Upright and Just to the end of his days; 
Sincere and kind In heart and mind, 
Beautiful memories he left behind, 
—Ever remembered by his wife. Hilda, 
daughter Barbara and sons Keith and 
Kenneth. 220
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Carrier boy delivery 60o per week. 
Collected every two weeks.
Motor Ilout'o
12 months ...........  $22.00
6 months ................... . 12.00
I months .....................
MAIL RATES
B.C. oulslda Kelowna City Zona
II months ..................... $20.00
6 months . ...................  11.00
I months . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $.00
Canada Oulslda B.C.
12 months ............    $20.00
6 months ...................   15.00
3 months 8.00
U.8. Foreign Countries
II mrnitha .............  $».0#
■ months .....................
j  months . ...................  Il.t"
All mall payabla In tdvanct. 
the KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
LAKEVIEW MEMORIAL PARK CEME- 
Icry new address: 1700 Hollywood Rd. 
(end) Rullond, Telephone 765-6494, 
Grave markers In everlasting bronze” 
for all cemeteries. U
AVAILABLE MAY 1 ON GRAHAM 
Road, RuUand. new two bedroom 
house with Hreplace, wall to watt In 
living room and dining room. Stove 
and rofrlgeriilor Included. Prefer quiet, 
long term tenants. No pels please. 
$155 per month, plus ullUUes. One bed­
room suite In basement occupied by 
owner. Telephone 702-7314 before DiOO 
a.m.'OP 5:30-7:00 p.m.l or 762-4434 at 
noon, ask for Kathrlna, .  tf
8. COMING EVENTS
KELOWNA GARDEN CLUB
Plant and Bake Sale
TWO BEDROOM, FULL BASEMENT 
homo centrally located, very clean. 
First/and last month's rent In advance 
References required. For Information 






ENJOY A GOOD EVENING OF EN 
terUInmenl with the German-CangdUn 
llsnnonle Club In Rutland Centennial 
lu ll, on Friday, April 21, Good music 
goo<l fond. Admission $2.50 for mem 
berai $3.50 for guests. Telephone for 
UckeU, 763-3721. ______   221
RUMMA07o~BALK, SATURIIAY, APRIL 
24. 2:00 p.m. CentennIsI lUII, Koimvnu, 
Sponsored by the Lskovlew Haights 
Women's Institute. 220
1. BIRTHS
™ Dr. and Mrs. Roger 4. T. 
I Ball era pleated to announce the birth 
I*' of their second son. Kevin f.ordnn 
Douilas, on April 19, 1971, at Kelowna 
General Hospital. ______
FOR THE fin e st  IN PAINTING AND 
paper hanging -  call on 25 years ex 
perlenco. Daniel Murphy, telcphona 704. 
4703. Convenient credit terms. tf
a ;  DEATHS
KOWARDS -  Jeeeph WelUnglon'Tcd 
wards of 233T Long Street. Kelowna.
r t awar at hit restdenca on April 
r» at the aia of $1 yenrs. Mr. 
I* Edward* wa* bom at Franktown. Ontar- 
* la. «  Jun* 27. D02 and was employed 
with tbs CanadUn NaltMal Railways 
for «  yearn. ••• waa also a member *4 
(ba C tni^ta Lcgtan. Branch no. Md. 
Elnwe. Snaknlctsawan. lor SI .r*a’n« r*- 
lirlag *K> Katownn 7 yenra ngo. Mr, E.l- 
ttaidn wa* pr»d*«*»»«d by hU hwing 
U Febmary ItW tq Kalo^a and 
u  lny two boob KfUfe ol
> Bnmnhy, B.C, Logrd* el Bdmoniea. Al- 
tare
WaRaM •*« Mw. T. fflbfatfh* WUUt 
Iwih el Snernmeitto. CaHfeenln. t  sMer*.
. - , S » : r w ’ E 3 : r s t i x * . i
r  at, l$n  nt #1»» »••». •ram The Garden 
43aMl. 1124 Bemaird Are. Ketowna, 
WItli the Ree. R. R. Leltch anicUling 
I' (Unmatten wlU fallew, la Ren ef nm«.rs 
I may b« «aMi In’tiM cfeMtiy
snssr (rh*l«k Th* Carden Chapd Fnaa- 
rat msrwtew
. wmMMMiMWiK «»»• «MW«. **$
1. BUSINESS PERSONAL
JORDAN’S RUGS -  TO VIEW SAM 
plea from Canada’s largest carpal set. 
ccllon. lelepbona Keith McDougald. 
764-4603, Espert Inslallatlon service.
FENCES. RETAINING WALLS. ETC., 
built or repaired. All materials supplied. 
Cholc* M styles. Fra* aaUmalaa. Tele- 
phona 7t5-78l$. If
OGOFOGO SWIM CI.UB RUMMAGE 
Bale. Saturday, Apilt 24th, 10 a.m.
2 p.m.. St. Joseph’s Hall.
INCOME TAX DONE. REASONABLE 
Ttlephaa* 76̂ 7831;
1 ^  PERSONALS
DEL'S







R egular 1 5 c  V a lu e
A pril, 23 , 24 , 25 
PHONE 762-4307
DEL'S
A &  W
DRIVE-IN
Kelowna -  Vernon
Salmon Arm
220, 222
THREE BEDROOM DUPLEX IN KEL- 
owna, FuU basement. Available May 1. 
Telephone 7624)783. tf
TWO BEDROOM SUITES IN NEW 
foar-plex, Rutland. Rent $130 per month. 
Telephone 764-7279 or 763-2260. U
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX FOB RENT, 
$125 per month. Telephone days only 
762-2127. , tf
FOR MONTH OF AUGUST, FURNISH- 
ed three bedroom' Glehinore home. 
Telephone 763-3357, 223
16. APTS. FOR RENT
DELUXE TWO BEDROOM FOURPLEX 
suites on 6th Ave. in Westbank. In­
cludes wall to wall carpet, washer- 
dryer hook-up, with or without refrigera­
tor and stove. 1100 square feet floor 
area and partial basement. Heat, water 
and garbage included in rent. No pets. 
Telephone 768-5512. . 2?4
BERMUDA HOUSE, 1779 PANDOSY ST. 
quiet, two bedroom suite. Available 
immediately. Wall to wall carpets, 
drapes, refrigerator, stove, cable tele­
vision. elevator, covered parking. All 
utilities included. - Close to downtown. 
Telephone 762r3911. tf
WANT TO LEASE OR RENT Ex­
ecutive home, four or five bedrooms, I 
with fireplace and carpet. On lakeshore 
or acreage preferred. Telephone 763-33531 
or 763-2017 after 5:00 p.m.
T, Th, S. 222 I
EXECUTIVE MOVING IN JUNE 1st, 
requires two bedroom. home vitb | 
character, attractive country setting pre­
ferred, with carport or garage. Please | 
call Mrs. Niven, 763-4343. 220
SINGLE LADY REQUIRES LIGHT 
housekeeping room 'walking distance to 
downtown. Reasonable rent. Reply to 
Box C954; The Kelowna Daily Courier.
GROCERY STORE AND LIVING QUARTERS — Weal for 
an aggressive couifle. Nice clean living quarters attached,
A profitable business in a good district Call Gordon Mir* 
wick 762-3713 days or 763*2771 eves. MLS.
AN INVITATION TO SPACIOUS LIVING — See this 4 
bedroom, fully finished home today. Built close to the 
lake, it features a beautiful view, sundeck, paved drive­
way and large patio. A castle, fit for a king and a home 
for a queen. Call Mike' Martel 762-3713 days or 762-4)990 
eves, for more details. Excl.
SHOPS CAPRI AREA — 6V4% MORTGAGE — Be safe 
today, don’t be sorry tomorrow and see this attractive 
3 bedroom home now. Developed basement would make an 
excellent in-law suite. Sliding glhss door to sundeck, 
cement patio, lovely landscaped lot. Monthly payments 
of only $113.00 (includes taxes) for a cash to mortgage 
buyer. Call George Phillipson 762-3713 days or 762-7974 
eves, for more information. MLS.
HANDYMAN’S SPECIAL — Once beautiful older home 
with over 1500 sq. ft. up and 300 sq. ft. down, needs some 
interior renovation and exterior painting. This home has a 
garden loaded with shrubs. Ideally located—only a few 
minutes from downtown. Eric Hughes has the details 762- 
3713 days or 768-5953 eves. MLS.
EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY! REVENUE HOME and 
will be zoned Commercial in the very near future. Buy it 
now, for excellent income. Sell later at a BIG PROFIT. 
Located downtown on Harvey. Avenue. Call now. Phone 
5-5155 or 5-6702 and ask for Frank Ashmead. Excl.
ONLY $13,900. Lovely 2 bedroom part basement home on 
Glenwood Ave. Kelowna. Ideal for a starter or retirement. 
Try your down payment, call Mr, Lee at 5-5155 or eves.. 
5-6556. MLS.
ONE BEDROOM UNFURNISHED I 
suite in private home in Rutland area. 
Telephone 762-7085, after 4 p.m. 2201
WANT TO BENT PRIVATE GARAGE 
in Kelowna. Telephone 762-4204. 2201
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
AVAILABLE APRIL 1. CONTINENTAL 
Manor, one. bedroom on third floor. 
$145 per month. Equipped with stove. 
TCfrigerat'"'.. carpet,, cable television 
and ele^... r. I . nr blocks from db\ra> 
town. No pets. .3 Rowcliffe Ave. Tele­
phone Stan . 762-5292.. , U
AVAILABLE APRU, 1. CONTINENTAL 
Manor, two bedroom bn 'second floor. 
$158 per month. Equipped with stove, 
refrigerator, carpet, , cable television and 
elevator. Four blocks from downtown. 
Children accepted. No pets. 523 Rowcliffe 
Ave. Telephone Stan, 762-5292. tf
DO YOU WANT TO GET ON THE 
lake? Small one bedroom apartment
for rent bn lakcshnre, near hospital, 
$80.00 month) Refrigerator and stove,
Separate entrance. Large garden. Suit 
older people only. Write ^ox C9S9,
The Kelowna Dally Courier, 220
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION, SPACIOUS, 
two bedroom, suite, Century Manor, 
1058 Pandosy St) Colored appliances, 
broadloom, drapes, cable television. No 
children or pots,- Telophoho 763̂ 3685,
tf
5. HOUSES FOR RENT
WESTVIEW APARTMENTS, WEST- 
bank. Two bedrooms, wall to wall car­
peting, Close to shopping and poqt 
office. Private patios with view of lake. 
Children welcoma. No pets. Telephone 
768-5875. If
NEW FOURPLEX UNITS FOR RENT 
In Westbank. UOO square fcM. Two 
bedrooms, m  bath, close to shopping. 
No pets. Telcphona 703-3177 between 
a.m, and 4 p.m-. ' U
TWO BEDBOOM DUPLEX WITH BAL- 
cony I wall to wall carpet, built-in stove. 
$150 per month. On corner ol Elliot 
and nichlcr. Available May 1. Tcl^ 
phono 762 0019, ' «
KELOWNA’S EXCLUSIVE HIGHRISE 
at 1938 Pandosy St., renting deluxe 
suites. For safety, eomforO and quiet­
ness live In Kelowna's most luxurious 
apartment. No children, no pots. Tele­
phone 703-304L tf
ONE AND TWO BEDBOOM SUITES, 
Imperial Apartments, located by the 
lake. Private beach and swimming 
pool, , No children, no pets. Telephone 
764-4240. tf
KNOX MANOR, 1055 PANDOSY ST. 
choice two bedroom suite i spacious, 
cable television, drapes, broodloom, 
range, refrigerator,, elevator, Adults 
only, No pets. Telephone 702-7010. tf
TWO BEDROOM A P A R T M E N T ,  
wall to wall carpels, drapes, 'refrigera­
tor, stove, car parking,, laundry facilities 
cable telavislan, elevator. SOO Suther­
land Ave. Telephone 703-2000, tf
T H R E E  BEDROOM APARTMENT, 
Wall to wall carpeting, drapes, refriger­
ator. stove, cable television, laundry 
fsclllllea. Private entrance.. Teleplione 
702-2608 days, 703-2005 after 5 p.m. tf
NEW TWO BEDBOOM D U P L E X  
sultei wall to wslt can«l. Close lo 
Shops Cnprl. No pets. $150 per month. 
Avsilahio May 1st. Telephone 703-3054.
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM APART- 
menla, wall, to wall carpets, drapes, re­
frigerator, stove, car parking, laundry 
facilities, cable television, elevator, 500 
Sutherland Avo, Tolephone 703-2000, tf
LOVELY, NEW ONE AND TWO BED- 
room onlla available lmmcdlatol:^ Sit­
uated In an orchard on McCulloch Roa(l 
with beautiful Ylaw, Telephone day*. 702- 
3127. W, Th. F. II
THREE R E D R O OM miNGAIXlW 
available May lit. Close to Knox High 
School: air conditioner, wall lo wall 
broadloom, Only $170 per month. Tele, 
phone 703-3149. 225
WE S T B A N K  SUBDIVISION IIOMli 
nffera aelf-cnnlalncd new aulle 
country loving couple, nefrlgeralor and 
ainve auppllad, Beaaonablo for the right 
people, ’Telephone anytime 700-5412,
ONE BEDBOOM mii^^ CARPOItT, 
fireplace, main floor. Two blocki Irnm 
hospital, Ulllllica Included, Available 
May 1st, $135 per month. Telephono 
763-5300. If
WII J, SUB LET ONE SIDE OF T n ilK E  
bedroom duplex, romplelely furnished, 
for months of May and Juna, lUtUtiea In­
cluded, $180 per month, 'Tflcphon* 765- 
7085. \ 223
221
IN R U T L A N D  -  ATTRACTIVK 
apacloui two bedroom duplex, Closa 
lo achoola and shopping. $140 per 
month. Telephone 7(2-0321, If
TWO , BEDROOM) rHIWNSTAIRS DU 
plex close lo shopping and school. 
Available Immedlateiy. TMepboae 7S  ̂
8027. If
iJtDIES. IF YOU ARE DIS'IDUBED. 
uahappy and tried to live Iha good 
Ufa a ^  ranaog e»cc«ed. then It .will h* 
arortl) your while lo ansvrrr IhU ad. A 
ktnd-hearied gentleman In same position, 
la mid 4M, svoatd Uk* la mcel lady 
aged 40 or under, to beennte acquatnlcd. 
Box 13MS, D m Kelowna Dally Cmirter,
Ai,o»HOUf̂ ™AN(:)N t  idou5~~wBi-ii 
F.O,- Ben $tr.' Keiswna.-'ac.'-'lhtMiw* 
er TO-astl. m Wlaflald 70(2107 
la (hera a drinking problem In your 
iMineT CenlacO At-Anaw id. ,7i3-$49$ er 
ftddN*. M
r c T br aRT FGUIWPATHMI -  DIWP
. uriUs * anesaerlsl gill t« |h* Heart 
yeeedeth*. Kelewa* UaR, FXk. B«i Vrtoa’h feram'* mudta. TcIĉ Mm  7«»- 
llg  If 30(3. 3k,» 8’, 9. If
: ' r
CKHAMtO Uttfsaxh. nSORONKM 
•Bd adranCMI alndeat*. morning, aflef, 
sad evealags. Small riataea.
THREE BEDROOM HOME IN THE 
Glenmor* area, neauUfuUy landscaped 
bnmedlal* poeaatalea. $IM per mostb. 
Telephone 7(34140. M
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE, MAIN 
Hoof. Very cloea In, AvaUaM* AiwU 
fat. (ijo per month. TSIepboa* 7U453I 
Of 7(2-3037. If
SIDE BY SIDE TIIBEK BEDROOM 
duplex lor rent, Full bastmml. Avail 
able May I. 1170 per ohll. Telrphona 
7(14»t alter 1:90 pm. ' II
T H R E E  BEDROOM llOUSix COM 
plelely rsflnlabed Interior) with lanndry 
room'Hpslalra. Froellch Road. Rutland. 
$I«5 per moeth. TelepbetM 7 -̂4948. 331
NEW DELUXE FOim pLEX. TWO BfCD- 
roeon unHa. Wall la waR carpet.' I Ik 
bsth*. Featnr* walls, •'tes* M school 
Ttlepbon* 7(5-IIM. Th) F. S. If
LAKELAND. iW
Realty Ltd.
COMPLETELY SELF-CONTAINED ONE 
and two bedroom units available, Closa 
to all lacllUles, Sunny Beach Resort, 3900 
Abbott Street ’Telephone 763-3567, U
PUZA MOTEL,  NOW RENTING
bachelor and family units, all ullllllea
auppllcd. Olf-ttasea ratea. Talepbona
763-8338. t|
FURNISHED ONE AND TWO HKD. 
room unlla with hllchen farllllles, 
Children welcome. Telepbons 763-3.)33. 
WlndmlR lletel. U
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM UNITS 
with hliclienelles, close to all laclllllet. 
Apply Clanamon’a Rraoil, 3934 Abbott 
6t Telephone 7(3-4$34. U
LARGE FOUR BEDROOM EXECUTIVE 
apartment, carpets ihreughoot Itk
baths, Washer and dnreir hookup, (193 
monthly. Telephona 7(34823. II
FAMILY BUSINESS. Gen­
eral store in a Central Oka­
nagan community. , Living 
quarters above. Carries a 
full line of drygoods and 
groceries. Good volume. Call 
Dennis Denney 5-7282 or 3- 
4343. MLS.
CLOSE TO CITY CENTRE. 
You niay find it difficult to 
find a more practical 3 bed­
room, full basement home 
with rumpus and fourth bed­
room in basement. Home is 
close to schools and down 
town shopffing yet in excel­
lent district. Priced for im: 
mediate sale. For full de­
tails please contact Jim Bar­
ton 4-4878 or 3-4343. MLS.
LAKESHORE. If you want a 
lakeshore home but don’t 
want to pay the prevailing 
high prices then have a look 
at this older 2 bedroom house 
in the city, featuring large 
living room with stone fire­
place and oodles of storage 
space. Asking only $26,900, 
For details call Hugh Mervyn 
2-4872 or 3-4343. MLS.
OP-
1STERTYII OWNER Mill 
SELL,! 3 bedroom home 
close to 3 schools, shopping 
and transportation. Liirgc 
living and dining room 
Spacious kitchen with eat­
ing area. In a valuable lo­
cation for future investment 
For further dctnils contact 




R E A L T Y  L T D .
1501 Pandosy St. 
Phono 763-6343
THREE BEDROM SUITE AVAII.ABI 
May 1. Chlldrrn arccpied. f'lmrpitx. 
Valley View Manor, Rullanit, Ttirphone 
m v«i. If
TWO BEDROOM SUITES IN NEW 
lourpltx, avallahi* April 1, rari>rt 
Ihroushoal, with carport. Tclrpbonn 
7854188 aRcr 8:00 p.m. ‘ W
ONE BEDBOOM SUITE AVAILABLE 
May IS. BaiinMU RmiM, 1779 rawOaay 
M. AOsIta «dy. Tataphoa* Ta-Mtl.
m
THREE BOOM BASEMENT 8UIT1 
with balbraom. Tticphow* 743-S2W. 320
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS 
One year old deluxe view 
lionic. Three bedrooms, full 
basement, fireplace up and 
down. Quality carpet. Cnr- 
pfort and sundeck. Priced to 
sell nt $24,750. with good 
terms. Owner will take build­
ing lot in trade, MLSz
COTTAGE TO BE MOVED 
Brand new one room cot­
tage, I8'x30’. Could ea|ii)y 
made into a 3 room cottage, 
Drywall Interior and AIcnn 
siding exterior. Durold roof. 
Priced at cost, $2,530, MUS.
LUND AND WARREN 
REALTY LTD.
440 Hernard Avenue 
763-4932
Erik I.tind ..............  762-3486
Austin Warren ___ 762-4836
Mrs. Krisa .........   763-4367
Mis. Rrtas 762-3556
Dave Deinstadt —  3-4894 
Ken Mitchell 2-0663








Will Rutherford . . .  3-5343 
Jean Scaife .  4-4353 
Andy Runzer :____ 4-4027





Mortgages and Investments Ltd. 
MORTGAGES & AFPRAKAl^ 
Darryl Ruff—2-0947’
KELOWNA REALTY
243 BERNARD AVE. -  KEU)WNA 
BLK. MTN. RD., RUTLAND MAIN ST.. WESTBANK
LOWER PRICED HOMES IN WINFIELD AREA — Close 
toTake, school, shops and new industry. In good condition, 
plus large lots bordering on a creek. Phone Marvin Dick 
5-6477 or 2-4919. Exclusive.
PANORAMIC VIEW OF LAKE OKANAGAN — New sub­
division in Peachland, discount to contractors on purchase 
of 2 or more. Contact Marvin Dick 5-6477 or 2-4919, MLS.
LOT — 72x125 — 15 fruit trees — Spring Valley area; 
Reasonably priced. Call Marvin Dick, 5-6477 or 2-4919. MLS.
CLOSE TO SCHOOLS AND INDUSTRY — Creek frontage, 
good garden soil, 15,000 sq. ft, lot. To view call Marvin
AGING VENDOR WH.L TRADE POR HOME IN TOWN- 
3 bdrm. family home with 3 room self-contained suite in 
full basement, plus family room. Revenue from suite pays 
the mortgage. Get the details from Marvin Dick 5-6477 or
2-4910. MLS. '' ' ' ' ' '
MAGNIFICENT VIEW LOT, close schools, shops, lake. 
Asking $6,895, terms. Dick Steele, 8-5480. MLS.
3 B.R. 12x60 MOBILE HOME, Set up pn lake. P.P. $7,900. 
Diqk Steele, 8-5480. Excl.
SMALL VINEYARD WITH IlOOMY, MODERN HOME. 
Very large workshop can also be bought, Dick Steele, 8- 
5480. MLS.
DELUXE COUNTRY HOME, WESTBANK. Ncor-new, ex­
cellent workshoif, nicely landscaped. Dick Steele, 8-5480. 
MLS.
HIGHWAY COMMERCIAL, JUNCTION GLENROSA. Good 
home. Water, natural gas to property. P.P. $32,500. Dick 
Steele, 8-5480. MLS.
10 ACRE HOLDING-Here’a 
your chance to build your 
home on an acreage and still 
be near the city. For more 
information call 2-5544. MLS.
DRASTIC REDUCTION — 
Must be sold immediately, 
beautiful three BR home lo­
cated in amongst some pine 
trees, bright spacious LR 
with brick fireplace, handy 
comifact kitchen, DR, 4 pc. 
bath. To view this exquistely 
different home call Lloyd 
IBloomficld 2-3089 or 2-5544. 
MLS.
I D E A L  RETIREMENT 
HOME — Cozy 2 BR; kit­
chen and living room; Plenty 
of room for garden. Bus 
service at the front gate, 
walk to downtown shopping. 
Only $14,200. Vendor open to 
cash offer. Call Betty Elian 
3-3486 or 2-5544. Exclusive.
3 YEARS OLD -  Attractive 
3 BR hotae in Peachland, 21 
ft, LR .with fireplace; full 
basement; stove and drapes 
included in price of $24,900 
with terms. CaU Bert Leboe, 
Peachland 767-2202. Exclu- 
sive. .
THACKER DRIVE LOT -  
Very few of these' left. This 
lot is between' Gant and 
Anders Rd. A view lot with 
some fruit trees. Call Jack 
Sasseville 3-5257 or 2-5544. 
MLS.
ACREAGE — 3.9 acres 
could be subdivided into 12 
lots. Ideal location close to 
Vocational School. Call me 
for full particulars. George 
Silvester 2-3516. or 2-5544, 
Excl.
HANDYMAN’S SPECIAL -  
Here is an older 3 BR home 
in the city on 2 lots. With a 
little remodelling, this could 
be a charming home. Close 
to schools and downtown, 
lovely treed yard and back 
lane. Call today Mrs. Karin 
Warren 5-7075 or 2-5544. 
MLS. ■
REALTY LTD.
551 Bernard Ave. 2-5544 
We Trade Thru Out B.C.
OPEN HOUSE
F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y ,
A P R IL  2 3  and 2 4 ,1 9 7 1 ,2 : 0 0  to 6 :0 0  p .m .
L ocation: E nd  oi R A IN S R O A D , R U T L A N D
SIGNS POSTED '
Basic Features; 1 year old. 3 bedrooms, full basement, 
carport. Double windows. Wail to wall carpeting. Owner 
moving away and must be lold this week. Priced low 
at $18,900.00. M.L.S.
ROYAL TRUST
248 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 2-5200
W, B, Roshlnsky 4-7236 J. J. Millar 3-5051




Large family home with 
partly developed basement. 
Could he used for revenue, 
OPEN TO ALL OFFERS! 
Phone Olivia Worsfold, 2- 
5030, evgs. 2-3805. Excl.
DUPLEX IN RUTLAND -  
WITH VIEWl! 
Exceptionally well built 2 
brm. units with full base­
ments. Will take lot in trade, 
PRESENT OFFERS! For 
details please phone Mrs, 
Olivia Worsfold; 2-5030, evgs. 
2-3805. (Excl.)
GLENMORE STREET -  
INDUSTRIAL ZONED 
Ideally located lot for in­
dustrial or commercial de­
velopment with a frontage of 
53.5 feet, ond 141 ft. doptli, 
Older but nicely remodelled 
2 brm. homo on property 
which could easily be moved. 
(MLS). Call Ed Sclioli for 
more information 2-5030, 
evgs. 2-0710,
MOVING -  MUST SELL! 11 
A 3 brm, split level home on 
Lynwood Cres, In Glcnmore. 
Open beam LR, fireplace ami 
sliding doors to largo sun 
deck, 4 brins,, full basement, 
woshcr, dryer and stove — 
all for $20,5001! MLS. Please 
call Cliff Wilson 2-5030, evgs 
and weekends 2-2058.
HOOVER REALTY
426 Bernard Ave, 
762-5030
THE SOCIETY OF BRITISH COLUMBIA 
PROPERTY OWNERS EXCHANGE
A non-profit organization bringing property Vendor andl 
PurchnscR- together across Western America. If you wish to 
buy nt fair non-lnflatiunAry prices then write for the bro­
chure of our members’ properties, If you wish to soil, then 
Join this society and advertise your property to over 8,000,000 
homes.There is  ho charge if you don’t sell. We nce<l mem- 
l)crs with properties fqr sola urgently to demands from 
buyers and we accept memberiblp from anywhere in Canada 
or the U.8,
Information free. Write to;
BOX 189. KKIX)WNA. II,C. OR PHONE 765-7127.
 ̂ By Grace Are Ye Saved, Through Faith. Eph, 8. 2. 
i Th, r ,  S, it
DUNN STREET
5 room' stucco bungalow with 
carphrt, 20 fool panelled 
living room has, wall to wall 
carpet. Large l^tclicn with 
nook, 2 good size bedrooms, 
loads of storage. Landscaped 
60 fool lot. Full price only 
1)8,|MH). 7(4% mortgage pay 
able at $100 per month.
Evenings ciill 
RaV Ashton . . . , .  3-3462
\
or
Geo. Gll)l)s .......  3-3485
MONTREAL TRUST
262 Bernard Ave, 2-5038
21 . PROPERTY FOR SALE 121. PROPERTY FOR SALE
S T ’ 1
1
'iSidm&i,
O N E  Y E A R  O L D , T H R E E  B E D R O O M  H O M E
just outsides the city limits. (Jood suite in
ing in ex tri revenue. For information and furtlwr details
call Larry'Schlosser a t i-2846, evenings 2^18. Ebiclusive.
JOHNSTON REALTY
A N D  IN S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y  L T D .
532 Bernard
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE 24. PROPERTY FOR RENT
B R A N D  N E W  —  
O K A N A G A N  M ISSIO N :
A sparkling new, dieluxe. 
city-^pe, 3 bedroom home on 
large country lot in_ a most 
desirable area. Fireplace, 
double-glazed. window, w/w 
carpets. 10 X 16 sundc.ck, 
Crestwood kitchen, coloured 
plumbing and storm doors 
and screens. B.C. Govern. 
11 ment 2nd mortgage avail- 
* * able to qualified purchaser. 
Full price $29,900.00 and
Orchard C ity
11 r n  i  
11 open to cash offers. MLS.
S E C L U S IO N  S U P R E M E  
O K A N A G A N  M ISSIO N ;
3.65 acres with 2.65 acres ir­
rigated. Comfortable older 3 
bedroom country home. For 
the horse lover. Near riding 
club and riding trails, fenced 
and cross-fenced. A once in 
»i lifetime opportunity to 
own acreage in this desir- 
able area. Full price 
$39,750.00 with terms. Phone 
now. MLS. .
R E V E N U E  —  
O K A N A G A N  M ISSIO N ; 
SOMETHING DIFFERENT 
AND SPECIAL 
Large modern duplex home, 
suit family of 13 OR in-law 
apartrnent OR live in mod-' | 
em 2 bedroom apartment 
and rent 4 bedroom for over 
$200.00 per month revenue. 
All equipped with 2 stoves,
2 built-in ovens, 2 huge 
walk-in freezers, plus large 
work-shop. All on % acre lot 
in country with lovely gar­
den area. 5 minutes walk to 
store, bus and lake. Try 
[ 820,000.00 down — terms. 
Phone NOW for this one. 
MLS.
We specialize in 
Okanagan Mission 
properties
R. G. LENNIE 
& CO LTD.
2650 Pandosy Street 
..Phone 2,0437
Chris Forbes —......... 4-4091
Eric Sherlock.......... . .4-4731
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS . . 
This 1 year old Spanish 
styled home is situated on 
Vi acre, with fruit trees. 
Open' fireplace in living 
room, w/w. 114 baths. 
Bright kitchen with eating 
area and glass doors open­
ing on to pfatio. Asking 
price only $24,800. Very 
easy terms. Call Joe Sle- 
singcr at the office or even­
ings, •762-6874. Exclusive.
THE BEST VIEW PROP­
ERTY IN THE OKANAG­
AN!!! Approx. 4% acres in 
cherry trees. Overlooks the 
lake, bridge and city, Maxi­
mum 8 lots subdivision is, 
possible and excellent terms 
are available to reliable 
parties. Cal! Ben BJornson 
for more Information. MLS. 
Days. 762-3414 or evenings, 
763-4286.
THIS IS A GOOD BUY . . . 
and owner wants to sell! !1 
This 1500 sq. ft. home is 
close to school and shopping. 
L-shaped living room and 
dining room. 4 bedrooms I  "plus den. Asking price is 
$18,300 with a down payment 
of $4,000 and good terms on 
the balance. For further In­
formation, call Alan Elliot 
at the office or evenings, 
762-7535. •
a b s e n t  OWNER — MUST 
SELL: Features 4 bed* 
rooms; full basement, en* 
suite plumbing, idee aun*^ 
deck, large carport, paved 
driveway. Lovely view_ of 
surrounding mountains. 
Price Reduced to $28,* 
000.00. Make your offer. 
Excl.
QUALITY BUILT DUPLEX: 
Situated on Bernard Ave. 
Close to everything. Both' 
tunHs consist of 2 bed* 
rooms, large living rooms^ 
cabinet kitchens, Pem­
broke bathrooms. FuU 
basement comifletely de­
veloped. Large double 
garage. Full Price has been 
Reduced to $36,950.00. 
Good terms. Excl.
A REAL BUSINESS OPPOR 
TUNITY FOR THE BOAT­
ING ENTHUSIAST: Busy 
Marina with top flight 
dealership in fast growing 
community. Don’t overlook 
this one. For details phone 







Al Pedersen .............. 4-^746
Frank Petbau — -- 3-4228 
Bill Woods . -  3-4931 
Norm Yaeger — - 2-3574 
Bill Poelzer  ......... 2-3310
VEBSATILE OtDEB, TWO STOHEY 
home. CCBtnl to (hoppins. T tm  bed- 
raonts, baUiroonu. UpcUln o n  bo 
used as-revenoo suite. Telephoae TSZ- 
Dies.' ■ "
PBIVATE SALS. ONLY tS.000 DOWN, 
balance mortme'- Three bipiToaai 
Louse'WiUi two roonis In tuU basement. 
Batbraom up and down.' Near bospital. 
Telcpiume TSJ-29B7. * a
INDUSTBIAL PEOPERTY. T H R E E  
acres <m lUshway S7 SouUi. FuU price 
12X300. For intormaUon tetephoae 764- 
47d. fla ir CcnstiucUun Ltd. tl
26. MORTGAGES, LOANS ) KELOWNA daily  courier , ’muRS., a pr . a .  iw i page  it
SIX-FLEX IN RUTLAND ON BRIAR- 
wood Road. Close to school and shop- 
pins centre. For lurthtr InlormaUau 
telephone 764-4001. -  ̂ ^
6Y OWNER. 12VS ACRES: NATURAL 
sUte. AU fenced in. Located end of 
Stewart Road In Okanagan Mission. Tele- 
phone 762^599. , ' . \  “
BEAUTIFUL C B E H B h ORCHARD 
lota. Ail over th acre. Okanagan Mi» 
Sion. Murt.ba seen to be appreciated. 
Private sale. A. Poltraa 7644569. U
OFFICE 10* X U*. AVAILABLE IN 
eatablished. concern, suitable lor tales­
man, accountant. etc. Main floor, down­
town location. Telephoaa • 76X3M7.
RUTLAND — BY OWNER. TWO YEAR 
old, two bedroom bouse. Full basement. 
On. large lot in good locaUon. Telepiione 
765-7355. “
BY OWNER.. HALF ACRE VIEW LOT 
in Lakewiew Heights. Excellent vege­
tation and has great potentlaL To view 
telephone 763-5545. _______ .
BY OWNER. TWO BEDROOM HOUSE 
fully remodelled wlUj garage and work 
•hop. Close to downtown. Telephone 
763-6494 alter 5 p.m.
NEAT CLEAN. TWO BEDROOM HOME 
In the city. Nice- yard with fruit trees 
and evergreens. Clear tiUo. 913,500. Tele 
phone 762-6077., • ■
BY OWNER. NEW FOURPLEX. FOUR 
blocks to shopping and school. Revenue 
9540 monthly. No calls Saturday. Tc>e 
phone 765-6514, , :
Foil SALE BY OWNER, WELL-KEPT 
two bedroom home,’ north end. Fruit 
trees, electric heat. Reasonably priced— 
913,500. Telephone 763-2141. 223
FOR RENT
Commercial space io good 
location. 2.000 tq. f t  with 
loading dock. Includes a 
'fin ish^  " office ' and sales 
counter. Ideal for wholesale 
type of business. Available 
April l,n971.
Apply
1975 HARVEY AVENUE 
or Phone V. 762-0928 or 
evenings 764-4548.
’ ■ ' t f
APPROXIMATTELY 4 ACRES OF GOOD 
garden Mil on Sexsmlth Road. Telephone 
763-3500 or apply 1426 Lombardy Square.
. 220
CHAPLIN’S FRUIT STAND AND ACRE- 
Bge (or rent for one.season only. Apply 
at stand. 221




If you have available spare
28A. GAHGENING
COMPLETE
c a s V jo  iRvest in sound first 1 L A N D S C A P IN G  S E R V IC E  
mortgages, w  can 1 Lawns, Rockeries, Ttces and
Ishnibs. Underground sprinkler
yield CaU Darryl Ruff,







K E L O W N A  L A W N  &  
G A R D E N  S E R V IC E
tf
INTERNATIO-NAL CHARTERS. ASK,
tor list Of low cost return l-way relaUva| EVERGREEN NURSERY & 
lUghto U.K. Africa. India. Hoag Kong.
687-2955, 106-709 Duasmulr Street. Van­
couver L B.C. 243
28. PRODUCE AND MEAT
BLACK MOUNTAIN TABLE AND SEED 
potatoes — Netted Gems and Kinnlbccs. I 
on the farm. Heinz Koetz. Galla'gherl 
Road. Telephono 765-S58I. ' tt |
TURF LTD.
Good selection of shrubs, 
shade, trees, exergreens 
. OLD VERNON ROAD 
• S.E. c(irner of Airport: 
765-6321
PETE STOLTZ'MUSIC STUDIO. Moyer 
Road. Rutland: '̂win provMa all ipnstcal 
instnimcata from orsws to mouth or­
gans al uearty. wholeulo ‘ftiecs, E.x- 
clnslvo dealer for Mann and Rlach. 
pUnoi. Ttlephoue 7654552. 7nt> U|
233
28A. GARDENING
IIUNYADI GREENHOUSES. TREPAN 
J ler bench..Road. RR 1. Telephone iS' 
— { quires. 767-2210. First grade vegetable
GARDENER DOES EXCELLENT JOB land flower plants, geraniums MW avail 
with 12 h.p. garden tractor. RototUUng.{able. Also ripe hot house'lomatoea and 
leveling, mowing. For all your garden-1 cucumbers as ot the end Of Mty. U 
Ing work snywhere. Telephone qaBDENINO • BOTOTILUNG LARGE
'and small gardena or tor new lawns.
25. BU$; OPPORTUNITIES
Orchard C ity 
Realty
573 Bemarii Ave. 
762-3414'
Eiiiar Domeij ___  762-3518
Gi R. Funnell____ 762-0901
J. A. McIntyre . . . .  762-3698
OUTGROWN YOUR PRES­
ENT HOME? See this 1200 
sq; ft. home with a fuU 
basement, large patio, large 
covered sundeck on a beau­
tiful landscaped lot, on a 
quiet street. For further in­
formation call Otto Graf at 
Midvalley Realty 765-5157 or 
evenings 765*5513, MLS,
2 a c r e s  OP LEVEL LAND 
with excellent soil located on 
Mugford Road in Rutland. 
Close to schools and shop­
ping. AU services available. 
Priced at only $10,'500.00. 
MLS. Call Al Horning at Mid­
valley Realty Ltd., 765-5157 
or evenings 765-5090.
MIDVALLEY REALTY
165 HWY. NO. 33, RUTLAND
PHONE 765-5157
THREE BEDROOM BUNGALOW WITH 
dining room. Located on V4 acre lot 
near new shopping centre on Spring- 
field Road. Telephone 765-7496. 223
HAVE THREE BEDROOM BUNGALOW 
111 Calgary. Will sell or trade for Kel­
owna home. If interested write Box 
C956, The Kelowna Daily Courier. 223
BY OWNER. TWO NEW HOUSES, 
three bedrooms each; Priced for'quick 
sale. Owner wants to move. Telephone 
762-8155. 222
PBIVATE SALE. EXECUTIVE HOME, 
three bedrooms, full basement, finished 
rec room patio carport. Telephone 
762-6813. -220
Part Time Proven 
Business
INVEST ONLY $430.
Earn $120 per week or more 
in your spart time. Age no 
barrier. — male or i female. 
Established market. High 
profits. Financing available.
Phone 762-0971
NOW IS THE TIME TO GET YOUR WELL ROTTED COW MANURE FOR 
garden rototUled. Rates according to I sate. $3 per yard delivered. Mbdmum 
size of plot. Telephone 765-6879. U'delivery,910. Telephone 762-003X 221
between 9-10 • a.m. or 
5-7 p.m. only.
H A M M O N D  O R G A N
- -  SERVICE
INSTRUCTION . 
Expert piano tuning.
4 8 0  L E O N  A V E .
763-424?
tf
FOR NEW AND RECONDITtONED 
pianos and organa call Brownlta Plano; 
and Organ Sales and Survich, 1993) 
Mootd Jaw' St., FanUctoa. Telephonail 
49X9409. .  ■ - . ; -
32: WANT8D TO BUY !
COMMERCIAL AND RESIDENTIAL Telepbontt 765-6969 or 762-7209 anyUme 
landscaping. Free estimates. OK Land-j Saturday or Sunday or after 9 p.m. 
scaping. Telephone 764-4906. . U l  weekday. tf
S^'Ol CASH 
We pay highest prices for i 
com ilcte estates or single. ; 
Itelhs.
Phone us fimt at 762-5599 ; 




29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
283 MOTOR. REBUILT OR LOW MILE-! 
age. Chev rhdlo, chrome rims and wtnd̂  
shield. Sommer tires In excellent con4| 
ditlon. Telephone 765-6801 sRer 4 p.ml]
USED GOODS
222
73x125’ LOT. BELGO ROAD, EAST OF 
Bell. See sign. Will accept reasonable 
oCfert. Telephone 763-3986. tf
^  OPEN TO OFFERS. CASH 




F6r appointment telephone 762-3427.
BEAUTIFUL LAKE VIEW LOT. 84.800. 
Will take pick up on trade. Telephone 
765-8060. 224
THREE LARGE LEVEL LOTS: DOM. 
estic water: power and gas available. 
C’i»e to bus stop, store and meat shop 
Telephone 765-6044. 221
LOT IN OKANAGAN MISSION. 205’x 
107’ wide, with 30 cherry trees, approved 
well. VLA approved. Telephone 762-8486.




—Kelowna Excavating Ltd, 
Rare opportunity to take over 
this 1 : 2 man operation. A-1 
equipment for only $16,000.
P h o n e  7 6 5 -6 5 6 9  or 7 6 5 -6 3 4 5
224
' TAG.
1—Used 2-pce. Chesterfield Stc. . . .  77095 
1-Used 5-pce. Dinette 71290
l-U sed  5-pce. Dinette ___________ 71292
1—Used 4/6 Bookcase Bed Frame ..
1-Used Coffee Table ...................   67459
1—Used Viking 30” Range 62054
1—Used Beach Gas Range . . . . . . . .  62174
1—Used 24” Guerney Range, as is . .  62041
1—Used Sewing Machine ...........   62737
1—Used Wringer Washer . . . --------- 62194
, 1-Used G.E. 21” TV, as is 545S6














• i ne (|UNPEELED LODOEPOLE PI 
fence posts or (cnee post timber. 7 inch I 
diameter and less. For further infarmeil 


















WANTED; WHEELBARROW. DOG^ 
house and two boy’s used bikes. loW 
handlebars. Will exchange or sell hl-risî  
boy’s bike, new condlllon. Telephone 
768-5334. 234
TOILET WITH TANK. MODERN. NEW j 
or used. l6.year-oId girl requires luni 
time baby-sitting during summer holij I 
days. .Telephone 765-7309. 22̂ 1
WANTED: MAN’S THREE SPEEC
bicycle and sound baby crib wiUi| 
mattress. Telephone 763-S089. . I
34. HELP WANTED, MALtI
29. ARTICLES FOR SALE 29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
MOVING. MUST SELL. TWO BED- 
room house. New rugs, range, drapes, 






OUTER GLENMORE — 
SCENIC ROAD:
Now two bedroom house in 
a pleasant country area, sur­
rounded by orchards and 
other good houses just being 
built. Although not large, 
this Is a convenient home 
with a good sized lot with 
great soil for a keen gard­
ener. For a newly married or 
retiring couple who wish for 
pleasnnt country living, this 
is just the Job-there is a 
store Just down the road too. 
$18,71)0.00 with $0,750,90 (̂lown, 
MLS. Davlfl Stlcklaml 762- 
2127 or 764-7191.
COMMERCIAL BUILDING: 
Downtown Kelownn. Solid I 
excellent return after rea­
sonable rents, Modern 2 
storey building on Pandosy 
Street at Leon Avenue. Fi­
nancial statements allow for 
mnnagoment, jnnltor and 
vacancy. Several A-1 and na­
tional tenants. Three fur­
naces, air comlltlonlng, and 
pactitions included in $225,- 
(iOa.OO price. Can he gen­
erously flunneed—would take 
smaller trade. A gemiinc op­
portunity. We recommend 
this listing. Dnrrol
Tarves 762-2127 or 76.3-2488.
SEMI LAKESHORE 
Beautiful largo treed lot, 
only a few feet from Oka- 
iingnn Lake, Owner anxious 1 lo sell, present offer to eaah 
or terms. MLS, For full dr- 
tiills call Lloyd Dafoe 762- 
2127 or 763-3529.,
76.1-3222 
. . .  763-3666 
. . .  763 2257 
704-1935
•‘CALL A WILSON MAN”
•■CALL A WILSONYMAN” 
W A R E H O U S E  SPACE 
a v a il a b l e . We have 
clients who wish to build 
warehousing to suit tenants. 
"Good locations” . Call us 
no matter how.-rsmaU or 
large your needs may be. 
Mel Russell at 2-3146 days, 
3-2243 evenings.
WITH SPRING OFFICIALLY 
HERE many folks are think­
ing ot having their own 
home built. Perhaps you aye 
one of those people. If so, 
let our builders-quote on 
your plans. For no obligation 
information phone ^-3146 or 
Grant Stewart at 5-8040.'
D E L U X E  , DUPLEX 
UNDER CONSTRUCTION. 
2140 sq. ft. of deluxe living.
2 bedrooms. Dining room, 
large kitchen and full base­
ment. Fireplaces on each 
side. Will rent for $175 per 
side. Water and sewer. Holly- 
dell Rond. Only $2,500 down 
if you qualify b r  B.C. Govt, 
second. Call Orlando Ungaro 
at 2-314G days, 3-4320 even- 
ItVgs. EXCL.
l o m b a r d y - w ith  r e v e ­
n u e . 5 yr. old beauty. Im­
maculate condition, 
mortgage, 2 bedrooms on 
main floor, frlilt trees, awn­
ings, fridge and stove in-' 
eluded. Rental $110 Rcr 
month. Carport, full base­
ment, ash cupboards. Ven­
dor leaving tm^n. Please call 
Gaston Gaucher at 2-3146 
days, 2*2463 evenings. EXCL.
Jack Klassen .............. 2-3015
Harry Hist ...................1-3149
Phil Robinson ........... 3-2758
WILSON REALTY
513 Bernard Avenue 
Phono 762-3146
GADDES REALTORS
RETIREMENT HOME: Two 
bedroom home in exceUent 
shape in the city with large 
kitchen, fruit room, porch, 
front’ and back and double 
garage. Lovely garden with 
an abundance of fruit trees. 
Price $16,000. FLS.
ORCHARD: Just listed 9'A 
acres of excellent young 
orchard for only $35,000. 
Domestic and irrigation 
water available. Good lo­
cation. , Terms available. 
MLS. For further informa­
tion call Phil Moubray, even 
ings at 3-3028.
GADDES REALTORS
547 Bernard Avenue 
762-3227 
Doug Bullock eves. 2-7656 
Eric Waldron -- eves. 2-4567
23. PROP. EXCHANGED
TRY YOUR TRADE! WILL ACCEPT 
yonr present bomt. car. boat or 
mobile borne as full or part down 
payment on new home* . now . being 
built in Westbank, Kelowna or Rut­
land. Crestview Homes Ltd., 763-3737 
or evenings 763-3990. 762-0303. 762-2773.
. ’' If
24. PROPERTY FOR RENT
RUTLAND MONEY MAKER FOR SALE 
or trade. Home operated service and 
can be handled by handicapped person. 
This business has produced a steadily 
increasing profit since Its beginning, in 
the summer of 1969. Can. be paid for 
from its own profit in. less than two 
years. Good terms available to qualified 
purchasers; Will give reason (or seUing 
in person. Telephone 763-3921 and leave 
name, number and address. You must 
live in central Rutland tq handle. 221
FOR BENT, SMALL FURNISHED OF 
flee, main street. Penticton. $50.00 per 
month, includes heat, light. , atr condi­
tioning. phone answering. Call Inland 
Realty Ltd., . 763-4400. Bill Jurome. tf
VARIETY STORE -* SITUATED IN 
Kelowna in a flourishing location with 
an excellent ihebme. Living quarters 
with fdH basement. An ideal business 
(or an ambitious couple! A large ’IV*% 
mortgage makes this an attractive buy! 
For details and to view. teUphone Mrs. 
Olivia Worsfqld 762-5030, Hqover Realty 
Ltd., or evenings 762-3893. (M.L.S.)
216, 220, 227, 23’1
700 SQUARE FEET AAA RETAIL 
space for rent. Bernard Avenue. Con­
tact Bill Jurome at Inland Realty Ltd. 
Telephone 763-4400. tf
WANTED. PARTNER—EXPERIENCED 
dry waller for two nian operation, 50- 
50 proposlUon. Carpentry, rumpus 
rooms, etc. Telephone "765-6529, 222
A N T IQ U E S
Cherry settee, lovely condition 
oak bookcase with dropfront 
desk and sections; 2 drawer 
oak lady’s desk with spool 
turned-legs; oak organ bench; 
skirted armchairs; Snyder’s 
armchair in uncovered state; 
old round top trunk, pictures, 
frames and china; Sessions 
mantle clock, circa 1890; Cana­
dian centennial issue 30-30 Win­
chester rifl^, collector’s item, 
mint condition. Also 12 gauge 
Reihington Wingmaster pump 
Acetone portable electric organ 
with case and amp.; movie 
camera, miscellaneous items.
7 6 3 -3 0 2 3  
or v iew  at
2 1 7 5  A B E R D E E N  ST .
" '221
23 INCH TELEVISION; $40. 19 INCH 
portable television, 140. Telephone 76  ̂
3449. 328
THIRTY 4‘x8’ FINISHED MAHOGANY 
panels ideal for the basement. Tele- 
phone 762*0078 after 6:00 p.m. . 224
NEW 10,000 BTU ELECTROHOME AIR 
conditioner, with guarantee. Telephone 
767-2673. 322
THE BRITISH COLUMBIA HUMAN; 
righto act prohihito any adverilsa- 
ment that discriminates against any; 
person o( any clan ol penohi be-i 
cause oi race,. religion, color, na­
tionality. ancestry, place of origin or 
against anyone because ol age be­
tween 44 and 63 years nnleu the dis­
crimination Is jostifled by a bona (Ida 
requirement (or the work Involved.
EXPERIENCEIk FRONT END SER 
vice station attendant and part-tlm« 
help. Give (uU partlculan in the flrsi 
letter. AU interviews held in ttrlctes* 
confidence. Apply Box C-933,' Tht] 
Kelowna Daily Courier.
EXPERIENCED INDUSTRIAL SUPPL'V 
and/or welding supply laleiman 
cover' southern interior ot B.C. Reply td 
Box C9S0 The Kelowna DaUy Courier.!
2211
30 INCH GAS RANGE. FOUR BUR. 
ner. Very good condlUon. Reasonable 
price'; Telephone 765-7160. ' ' 221
ADMIRAL, 23 INCH CONSOLE MODEL 
television, three years old. Good condi- 
Uon. $125. Telephone 763-3926. 220
REQUIRED -  SECURITY GUARDS -!| 
FuU Ume. 25 to 45 years. Dood healU 
Bondahle. Apply to Box C9SZi The KcIlLj 
owns Dally Courier. /; 33̂ 1
SALESMAN WANTED FOR 8NACI;| 
company In the 'Interior B.C. Send appU:| 
caUons to Box C949 the Kelowna Daim  
Courier.
14 CUBIC FOOT UPRIGHT COLD- 
spot freezer. $150. Almost new. Tele­
phone 762-8488 after 6 p.m. '220
16 UNIT MOTEL IN EXCELLENT 
location. 10 units with kitchen taollltles, 
With year round occupancy; six sleep* 
ing units. Telephone 762-3301. 224
RED M U S T A N G  BIKE. THREE 
speed. Two years (dd. Generator hook­
up, bell. Telephone 762-5212. 220
FOLDING COT WITH MATTRESS IN 
like new condition. $10. Telephone 763- 
3434. 220
MATURE, EXPERIENCED SERVIC 
Station attendant. Apply Mr. Purd 
Mohawk Kelowna Service, ISOS Barveii| 




35. HELP WANTED, FEMALE
COURIER PATTERNS
Printed Pattern
For Sale By Owner
4 BR. OLDER TYPE HOME 
Within walking distance to 






F O R  SA L E  $ 2 9 0 0  E A C H
Telephone 765-5639
tf
FOR QUICK PRIVATE SALE, 810,500 
or best offer. 361 Glenwood Avenue, 
Throe bedroom home, one floor, cover­
ed patio, garage, nice garden fruit 
tree*. Vacant, Low dowq payment. 
Telephone 763.4950. I
HY OWNER -* LARGE RE81DKNT\AL 
bulldliiR loti on McClure Road, Okana­
gan Mlaalon. Priced to sell $4,000 and 
on. Only 8200 down, No Intereat until 
AugUBt iBt., Telephone 763-2983 or 761
Im  5 T A « A & W K u lX t .;  
PURE FLATTERY 1
4509. II ’The flow cr-fi’csh  look of cm  broidery is tops In fashion
fob  sale by OWNER. BEAUTIFUL c a je h  bouquets o f  com pll- 
(tve acre view properly on O'*"*?**' m enta In g racefu l sk im m er
t s . ' » y r ’ S - t  S i 5  . . i  . K o w e r y .
20 acre and one 10 acre parcels. Good 021: tran sfer , printed  potlcrn  
buUdIng allea. Telephone 782-047a. 243 J2, 14, 10, 18, 20
GOOD LEVEL Isi'zc 12 (bust 341. Slate size.
Ivor DImond . . .  
.lolm nilylc. ---- 
Carl Brlose . . .  
George Martin
CARRUTHERS
& m e ik l e .l t d .
364 Ikrnard Ave. , 702-212?
SAVE COMM1S.S10N ON THIS OEMI 
For aaU hy builder, new beaulUut two 
Btorey 8i>anl»h home lo up-tc-<lato 
Ukevlew IfelsMa. Set on a Urge, lovely 
Pina treed lot. corner Thicker and 
Spruce Drive. Three bedrooms, ball 
I hath, ihag rug. two fireplaces. flnUb- 
ed reo room, aundeck. garage, 
down payment. Full price 813/100. Teie- 
I phone T8»3«M.    Iz
13 AC it KB developm ent PRO- 
pi-rly adjoining new aubdIvUlon, five 
minutes from Butland. Irrigstlon snd 
doine»llo wstrr avallahle. Prf«enU» in 
agricutture, eonie pines. Suitable (or 
BUbdivUlon. trailer park. etc. lU.ooo 
down will handle. Telephone 785-5581.̂ ^
FIFTY CENTS in coins (i)o
I ohm: os i .aiuh: view one
I le frcin *dy llmlta. Mam f)<wr con- 
I 10,' two beamomi, iMe amt a half 
1 cnm'ms, launilty. living loom w«h 
, i;|»tene (lieplaie. dining loom vrltb 
1’ iHi door, a nire Lllchrn and nook, 
■) rte bedtocin,, imitlied in plumhmg 
01.1 uofinlBbed lec nwm tn l>a»cmenl, 
s erpatl sad rmrrreil aondech. Nh* 
lamlBCapIni 7‘; NII A mortgage or 
tMiv ca*h. Telephone TuMJI* rerninge.
T. Tb. 8. II
BY OWNER - IOIIRII.F.X. WFII. 
locat^ in Rutland Three IkMlrnnin* 
each (ieud leienut. lu f |iaOicuUi> 
t̂ lfpheae TO-tawk '
WEU. BUILT TWO AND TtlBER BED- 
room bomee, aevtral localleoa and 
yertoue alagea ol coni|Hs*lmi. I-«w 
ilrmrn poymeql. Well allualed Ma avs''; 
able lor rurtom bulll hninee. ,Imi flnWI 
CunnUuclInn Ud, Telephone 7U’.11«^
BV“ »uiiijDKirN^
three bedroomi home, l'» hathu, broad- 
loom ihroughnui. meay A'"*"*
In anytime to Bee Ihle. Only Bl.aon ilimn, 
470 hlallarh Read, Rutland. TVIephrme 
Je,V«qqq, raekirm Rulll Crmaltuilioa.
173
COMMERCIAL I.OT 
lot cleared ready for construction. Ac'
iiSlio.'TaU Gsorarl»iwcBî ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  p lca sc ) for each  puL
Okanagan Really Ltd.. 762-5344. ML8r 15 c cn ls  for cacjl pftt*
_____ _ te m  for first-c la ss iDallinB and
DUPLEX.,ONE VBAii OLD. IN CITY. Special handling - -  to Laura  
ihrse bedrooms, two bsihtooms. ••«»« w h c c lc r , carci o f th e  K clowna
g'KiV inly
.r,l.n T...CB W  yonr NAME M  AD-
old himse. Wall In wall carpeU. RaUhed D K L bb, 
rec room. On hell aero al 213 CUrlsia jq-j.  N ccd lcc iu ft C ala
S o n r ^ T i ' "  log -^ w h at’s;,happening
-------— ........... . I cro ch et, q u ilts , fa sh ion s, cm
r .S ‘‘ Hi.S15"”Kri5tn. 4^̂  ̂ nha brqldcry. Free patterns. 50c. 
mortgage i-i m wilt r«n»ider laMog Instant Crochet Hook
Swim It Up This 
-Summer
In an economical above, 
grouiid pool. Sizes to 24 feet 
at $649 complete.
Inquire at
W tn Treadgold & S on
S38 Lron A»r„
EXPERIENCED LEGAL STENOGRAPHER 
required im m ediately
F o r  appoin tm ent ca ll






Newly recovered, nylon wool 
fabric.
$129
A rtis tic  Furniture





35. HELP WANTED, 
FEMALE
35. HELP WANTED, 
FEMALE
S P R IN G  F E V E R ?
Sell A V O N
,A reason to get dressed up, 
meet new friends, enjoy the 
beauty business and earn money 
f̂ lloo! Call
LADY'S 18K WHITE GOLD WIN M R S . I. G R A W p ^ R O  
diamond ring "ci with ona diamond ,72
pointo and diamond ,65 1745  R ichm ond St., K elow nabaroque pearl dlumond ring ael wiin i «
two pearli nine mm. «««•» and one 
diamond .52 polnla. ““Jl,®17 Jcwela Ilnworih wriat walch, ex-
panalon bracelet, yellow gold filled i jgo
caae. Telephone 762-8635. 218, 220, 2221
WANTED: 8ECBBTARY WITH EX' 
perience In General Inaurance ofllc«| 
Some underwriting experience eNcntlai 
Shorthand not neeeaaary, Salary coiw 
menaurate with experience, AH re!| 
plica etrlctly confidential. Apply Bvrtcf 
and Co. Ltd. 240 Main Bt., Pentlc|6n 
B.C. 818, 22'
LIVE IN IIOPSEKEEPER BY MAY I 
Adult home,' SVt day week. Thltphon 
762-4410. ,l
7 6 2 -5 0 6 5  after 6 :3 0  p .m .
(Call Collect)
FOR SALE: PEELED FENCE OR
grape poala. Any top alze or length 
Fainted or uiiiiointcd, Will deliver any
LEGAL SECRETARY
7752 or '
amount-largo or law office I'equlrOS
buying poato ^unirc experienced legal stenographer.
1 AH repiloB treated in strict con* 
ArronnioN fldcncc. Box C-951, The Kelowna 
P ™  "gm^e gfctm cirf 12 Dally Courier or Mr. Mollard 
Itool wMow. 63 inchea long, Lika new .U t 703-3343. , 221
890.00, Rnby atroller, 815.00. Blue 
brldeamald drcaa. alze 13 and hegd 
piece, 818.00. Telephone 704-T267,
36. HELP WANTED, 
MALE OR FEMALE
MAKE 83 TO 88 PgH HOUR WITH 
quality Watklna Producto. Car required, 
Telephone 763-1878 or caU at 871 Lcof, 
Ave., , , I'l
TUTOR WANTED FOB GBADE 1( 
French, weekday evenlngi, Telephoni 
763-3498. H
37. SALESMEN AND 
AGENTS
H A IR D R E S S E R S
new duplex I TWO BKimOOMS 
f«ch Dell, wau •» wall rarpet and out- 
ald« Btorage. Paved dtlvcwA»B. I'ir»l 
mortgage arraaerd i:ii«iWe Uw B f .
.eetvnd mmlgaea II quality. Trie- 
phone 7»*MI». ' >»'♦■
NEW Timi'.K REDirOOM, lg)W LEVEL 1 - .
hone*, lull baaemeal. fireplace, gtaaa Complete Instant Gift IJOOK 
ptUo doom, ample cupboardB. **8*̂ 3' 100 gifts for BD
I.K. McCunly Road. Telephone 7a3.T6Sj. agCfl. fl.OO,
Complete Afghan Book—Si.00 
*•18 Jiffy Rugs” Book. 60c. 
Book of 12 Prize Afghans. CTc. 
Quilt Book 1-16 pattemi. ®)*!. 
Museum Quilt Book 2—pat­
terns for 12 aiiperb rjjullta* 60e. 
Hook *1. •’Quill.q, for Today’s
NI^AT. t;«.SV. TVrti nEDROOM HOME, 
Large hrlghl hllrhen. rarpeled Uvini 
rmon and bedrooma. I'enced 1*4, Irult 
irt*a"'a«d“"iarace.’ ',Ctoie’ tolie.-a«Mi 
end ahopplng. Talepheae Tfg-STW, 870
PRICED ’ TO 8K1.1.I THE PEBFECT 
lltllf Iwn bedroom rrtlremtat boma.
Wall hliid yard, with patio, cotlage and ..................
garage, , 1’r.ee .11.300. T.ieph,** Living”. ' 15 patterns, eoti
SUPER SWIFTY
Zip up anti travel Htriilght 
through auinnicr in a SWH'TY 
skimmer with the side dart 
shaping that’s so figure flatter* 
ing. For blends, cotton.
Printed Paitern 0383: Wom­
en’s Sizes 34, 36, 38, 40, 42. 44, 
46. 48. Size 36 (bust 38) takes 
3V4 yards 35-lnch fabric, 
SEVENTY.FIVE CENTS (7.1c) 
in coins (no stamps, plcnsoi 
for cacli pattern—add 15 cents 
for each ixritem, for llrst-clnsB 
mailing and special handling. 
Onforlo rcsldenU add 4 cents 
Bales tax. Print plainly SIZE, 
NAME. ADDRUSS and ffrVI.E 
NUMnEll.
Rend order to MARIAN MAR­
TIN, care of The Kclowna D.itly 
Courier, Puttcni Dc|it,, 60 
Front tit. W., Tni'oiito.
Swing into Spring!''New, New 
Pattern Catalog has sepnnites, 
jumpsulU, - summing shaiH-s. 
free pattern coupon, 50c 
INSTANT SEWING BOOK sew 
today, wear tomorrow. 11. 
INSTANT FASHION HOOK -  
iluhdrrds of lashlop fact-"'. $1.
■I'wo la GAUGE SHOTGUNS, OVER. Fully qualified full and part 
umior New prico 8300 each. Belling time hairdressers required.
Reply lo  -
BOX C-655. THE 
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
tf
TIIREE-YEAn-OLI) KENMOHE WA81I- 
eridryeri one-year-old altclrlo lawn
mowort glrl'i lilcyol. and Bundy ----------- --------------------
rlarlnel, What offeraT Telephon. hEMAULB IIOUBEKEEPEB REQUIll
--,'1'-'?—---- -------------------- ed lo Iwik aller two children in down
O'an' TI'JNT AND I’OLKSl TWO HLEEI*- town city home, Telephone 76J-3663, 219 
ing hagni 0'xl2' IliillBh India rugt 303 
rlllei O'aia’ (liMKlyear rubber underlayi 
12 fool plywoo*! boali two whvit Iraller.
TelephiHie 762-0601. 777 W hat is A 
12 Year Old 
Finance Co. 
W ith  2 Legs?
64 I NCH nOOKCASE RED, 846, |
Mirror 2S"x40". 115. Wedding dr»»«i 
p«au de aol*. three (<xil train, alii 10,
140. IlaaBlnetlfl. 810, Teirpbuno 765.
B373. J»l I
CANOE, SUPER 8 MOVIE CAMEIIA. 
elghl track aiilo Bicrn, 120 V rnnvcrtrr, 
two room «(t̂ **tera, lour liaval irunka, 
aewlng machine. Triephiina 762 0144 aller 
liOO p.m. ___
MuBlang llusller, Ihree apeed. flmid eon- 
illUon. Fully equipped, |50, Telephone 
767-M4I, ' ■'
ONE SET OF I'AIII'OP CAIIRIKII.Sl 
•nd wealherpriHif hu<’ki. Front In built 
im 43 degire angle, Telephone 7M-3721. ,
MU Uon D ay. A rc you  prepar-
( IIESrF.RFIF.I.II AND MATCHING int> lO .Isk IlilU lOf H lOilH? 
(hair, llahl green In eolot, Roth In A-1 | 
ihape. Telrphono Vl-A-iOt.O. Wlnllold,
222
LAIuiF, QIIAN'IIT  ̂ OF lISF.D I.ErTEIl- 
Btie file Mdrrv. no inhi. au"<l (’•HKlUbm,
126 (n̂ r W . TeteMnnie J M. llobertB,
VU26II1, *76
10 NUT AND CANItV VENIHNtl MACH- 
nr«. Some bHallmiB Moving rniiw Belt, 
fim taeh (W rtItiB. lelepbune 7<Hl’7>6l.
XD)
Answer: Y o u r  L\o c a \ 





C irculation  D epartm ent
Leading M anufacture




TO COVER B.C. IN’l’ERIOR, 
with hcadquat'tyi'S in Kdowiia 
calling on wliolosalc and retail 
grocery, hardware and drug 
ouUots. We o?fer permaneni 
position to right man with sd | 
vancemonl posslblUUes, cor and 
iravriling expenses, Insuranci 
benefits, company paid penslor 
plan, salary ahd incentive bonus
Rc|>Iy ataling age, 
education and experience to
B O X  C -9 6 0 ,
T l i l i  KI’L O W N A
D A IL Y  C O U R IE R  ^
224
WANTED ~  EXPERIKNCEn. I4CKN 
ced r»al »»lato aitotman. I0m» rnjprra 
Unn from inanagrmimi. Tiff eimfMfhIto 
Inttrvlaw, call Al Salioqm, Okanl|iU 
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SALESMEN AND 
AGENTS




u a  COBTTtA. 
Opta to Oden.
49. LEGALS & TENDERS
In land  Realty Ltd.,
jn E llis street. Kelowna. B.C.. 
requires
Tw o Real Estates 
Salesmen.
e  offer newl7 remodelled air 
iDditioned offices, prime lo­
tion. Built in client referrals 
ro u ^  Block Brothers and 
iitional Real Estate Sem ce 
emh^sbip. For further' de- 
ils call Mlay in coi^dence to
i l l  Jurome, 7 6 3 4 4 0 0
■ ■ , . ' . t f
l f »  TOYOTA ^y****; 1 BAUSLEB AStEBlCAN TODB
g a te  CMtik^ “ ”^***^ ^ ^ 1  t o g  «Btnm«Ue. StAOO orisiial mUt*.
pboM mm. . ... ■ at i u.  TUcpfctm 70»-n«. 221
at«  CHW STATION WAGON. _________ _____
lUndan! cix with tipe for motor.pilBt. foo4 nUAec. TtUsfcoBO TSS-zr̂ j ^
.... ---- - VtmiMiWtC «rr I MSI OALAtlE. TWO POOS HARDTOP.lt$a F A ^ N  - •  AOTOMmC *ntom»tlc. Hurt bo ooM. Telo-
DhOBO TeaZTA .: 3S0| th ink  m ini — U68 MINI <S0 IN
x f M a m t r j w  ""tsonin C A sl»*“t cowUUsa, DOW pilot, ppboutenri
-MephoB. 76Hg7A « Q
_ __ LL ’ Maa — _̂  _̂W tmww Ior 7SKU1 and Ilk for JeRT.l
42A. MOTORCYCLES
IDEAI. second  cab. 8OTEB,
AnxlU la eBcelleat eoodUloB. E«m- 3M 
o m  pin* al S®#* TalaphoBB, WlBfi*ld|l3» or bait 
7»2m. ■ ■ “
IN GOOD CONDITION, 
offfcr. TaUphone- 766.Z71I.
7Z\
UGt' METIXIB MONTCAlMj^FOOBj .  T D IliT irC  A. T B  A l l  PRC  door, s erllBdar. radio, ate. tUBS. Tal»|44. TRUCKS & .TKAll.llK>
phOBa 76frtU7 diyi eoly.________ — I ipei FOBO HEAVY DUTY HALF TON.
1M6 VAUXHAU. VIVA IN VEBY GOOD I ipeed. 300 coble loch lix. Bidlo. 
coadiUoa. ExeeUcat'second ear. Make an |,^ ,{. bomper  ̂ w x a  mllet. Will accept 
oUer. Telepboaa YSS-aro avetainsa. U | nearest oder to SISOO cash. Telepbone
76S-7I30.
A N T E D  IM M E D IA T E L Y  
[i E x p er ien ced  R e a l  E sta te  
S a lesm an
ir progressive Firm serving 
q'c area in South Okanagan, 
jportunity unlimited for- right 
^rson. Reply to Box C.848, The 
jelowna Daily Courier, stating 
tone number and full particu- 
rs. All replies confidentiaL 
i ’  .222
19M FOBD CAB, GOOD CONDITION. 
Antomatie traBamlssion. power staerins. 
radio, Telepboaa Ward 7634717. U I960 CMC HALF TON. 307 V4. THBEE____ _ ____ ^ . sne^  transmission. Radio, deluxe cab.
p s wurtgiaww roNVEBTIBLE. V4 Trades considered. *2.300. Part toan^ 
rtemto*. power la* anaared Telephone 767.2268. P e a ^  
brakes. Radio. Telephone 763.3866. 2231 land alter 5530 p.m. 22*
1970 PONTIAC STBIVTO CHIEF, TWO 
door hardtop, six cylinder staadard. 
radio. *2.495. Telephone 7634749, 223
» .  EMPLOY. WANTED
B L A S T IN G
Any type Drilling and 
Blasting.
Free Estimates. 
iFuUy Licensed and Bondable 
P H O N E  7 6 8 -5 8 5 9
220
11969 HALF TON CHEVROLEaT, V4 
automatic. Radio. Rear bumper. Trailer 
bltd. *2.000. Telephone 765-8261. 225
1964 A C A D I A N  STANDARD, 
cylinder. In good ninning order, 
phone eveninsa only 762.0258.
S IX  1 1966 CHEV HALF TON, FOUR SPEED 
Tale-1 transmtsalon. long box. good Urea. *950. 
222 Telephone 7624299 after 5:00 p.m. 224
1964 VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE  ̂ RE- 
condiUoned engine, gas heater, extra 
Urea. 6600. Tdephone 765.7337. 222
1963 CHEVROLET HALF TON. SIX 
cylinder standard. Flat deck. *375. Tele* 
phono 763-3449, , 223
44A. MOBILE HOMES AND CAMPERS
ItUMBlNO AND HEATINO CON- 
20 ’ year* experience. Also 
uiuf ' remodelling -■ and flnlshlng- 
i astlmatea. Telephone:763-2165 alter 
p.m. d
rsTB STUDENT BEQUIBES FULL 
permanent work. Hsive skills In 
OfUca duties. Able to start 
Telephone 7624791. 225
.u  STUDENT IN VOCATIONAL 
Ml Wonld like paift time job. Fri-
evenings and Satuid*ys. Telephone
h7472 between .5:30 -  9:00 pjn. 220
.Bung  m an  se ek s  w ee k e n d  —
Behlng employment. For more Inlor- 
atton contact . J to ^  23. Willow Inn 
■ ■ 220
kuCKER WITH EXPERIENCE IN 
, trailers and straight jobs lor past 
1 years. Telephone Harold at 762-3281. * '222
See Us Before You Buy
NEW 1 9 7 1 1 2  WIDE IMPERIAL
2  B E D R O O M
In clud in g  1 5 0  gallon  o il  tan k . S et up, ready to  m ove in. 
C a ll E D  W O M B O L D  o r  M A R T IN  L A R S O N
' : 'a t
UNITED MOBILE HOMES
H igh w ay  9 7 N
R E G IO N A L  D IS T R IC T  
O F  C E N T R A L  O K A N A G A N  
510 G roves Avenue. K elowna, B.C,
NOTICE OF REFERENDUM
for
C H A N G E  R O O M , L O C K E R  &  S H O W E R  
F A C IL IT IE S  &  P O O L  R E N O V A T IO N S  A T  
T H E  R U T L A N D  S W IM M IN G  T O O L  
Electoral Area ‘’C" — Rutland
Electoral Area “ I” — Ellison, East Rutland Benches and 
' the Belgo ,
Please take notice that the property owners in the 
areas listed above will have the opportunity on April 23, 
1971 to vote on whether or not they wjisb to participate nnd 
share in the costs of providing the above mentioned facili­
ties The cost will he shared between the two electoral, 
areas based on 1 mill in electoral area “C” and Vi mill 
in electoral area “1”, levied against the assessed value 
of property.
The costs per household per year in Electoral Area 
“C” will be apjjfroximately ten ($10.00) dollars'if the tax­
able assessment for your house and lot is Ten Thousand 
Dollars. Approximately five ($5.00) dollars per year in 
Electoral Area “1”, This expenditure wiU be repaid over 
4 years.
If the referendum is passed then the Regional Board 
will borrow the requ ir^  funds to build the facilities and 
the expenditures will be repaid in 4 years; after which 
time the tax levy will no longer be applied.
The Polls to take the vote on Apfril 23, 1971 will be open 
from 8:00 a;m. to 8:00 p.m. and located in the Dillman 
Room, Rutland Centennial Hall. .. ,
’ A. T. HARRISON,
Secretary-Treasurer




SAN FRANCISCO (AE) -i- A 
prize-winning scientist says re-1 
searchers are on the threshold 
of engineering human cells “so L 
none of the things we now ^aU || 
disease need exist” ’ ■
Dr. Robert Good. 49, a profes­
sor of pe<hatrics at the Univer­
sity of Minnesota and 1970 win­
ner of the Albert Lasker prize 
for medicine, said Wednesday 
that the conclusion is based on 
newly-evolved methods of cell 
manipulation.
The research has involved pa­
tients whose Ij’mphatic systems 
had inborn d^ects tor ̂ e a s e  
resistance, Good said in an in-1 
terview.
'We can actually grow geneti-1 
cally-determined disease in a 
test *tube,’’ he said. “This 
means we will be able to study 
and manipulate them in stand­
ardized'experiments all over the 
world.”
Research with D r. B. H. Park 
of the University of Minnesota 
has underscored the importance 
of “ stem cells” in the human 
bone marrow for controlling the 
lymphoid cells which provide 
man with resistance to disease, ] 
Good said.
7 6 3 -3 9 2 5
220, 222, 225
44A. MOBILE HOMES 
AND CAMPERS
I44A. MOBILE HOMES 
AND CAMPERS
. . . .  1 piCTmir HOME ONE BBmROOM 1999 8‘x35'. 1V4 BEDROOMS. UNDER 
* No 63 Shasta Trallar floor heat. Youngstown cabinet, . tab, 
m(AUe pojch, 220 wiring, shower. 8’xl6’ addition. Set up — rent
* s —̂
■ ■ T4KW IN BABY-SITTING DAYS 
Jhw  home for ishildren two years old 
ad up. starting May 3rd. In the HoUy- 
area. Telephone 7634551. 222
JlUPLE WISH TO DO BOOKKEEP  ̂
and or typing work. In spare time. 
1 do complete set of books. Telephone 
in evenings. 222
or between 5:30 - and 7:00 p.m. 
appointment to.'see.
12* WIDE THREE BEDROOM MOBILE 
home. Immediate' occupancy. Tele­
phone 768-5704. 228
NEW, TWO BEDR^M I ^ U Y  F ^ - ^  CAMPER FO R  SALE.
Ished I2*x52* rnobUe b ^ .  Fibreglass top. Telephone 766-2194 be-
DO DRESSMAKING. ANY PAT 
Reasonable. Telepbone 765-7577.
Th. F. S, 228
BABY-SIT IN MY HOME, 
ftpri area. Telephone--76M564.. 224
lata occupancy. Across street .from 15.5̂ 9. umBRELLA TENT. *25. 
S^Sps^«. “  space 2. HoUday .
Telephone 7634410.
®®*TS, ACCESS^
^ e  new New price *3,800. Now
^ 0 0  o 7 ' n i U t  o«er. TelephMe 763-
4196 between. 8-10 a.m. or 6-8 p.m
PETS ond LIVESTOCK
ILDEN RETRIEVERS, REGISTERED, 
ccellent breeding. MoUier sired from 
Kingdom stock. Ideal for bunt- 
show or will make Ideal pets 
ledlent. easy to train. Males. *125. 
imales, *75. Telephone 76547M, G. H, 
Uttaker. 223
1514* SANGSTERCRAFT. CONVERT- 
, Ible top. 55 h.p. Evinrude. heavy duty 
trailer, skiing equipment; Used short 
I time last- suminer. Sacrdlce. $2300. 
—— —— , .~ r. ■ cvi F.CONTAINEU i John Kalyn. Golden Sands Motel or
^quor. Stor̂ e. 220
V^Iuto^Uc. 1969 Westlnghonse .in-' 
rtanbon iMnch portable television.
2 BB. Vt THOROUGHBRED BAY 
Iding. . eight years. Has been shown 
igUsh. Western and has been jumped 
>8 good dbpositlon and' Is easy to 
ndle. . Telephone 766-2585 after 4:30.
218. 220. 222
OUR REGISTERED Q U A R T E R  
lues. One single-horse traUer. One 
kible . horse .trailer.; One two-horse 
[X. One four-horse trailer and miscel- 
I leous tack, Telephone 762-8190. 224
4QUSH SPRINGER SPANIEL PUPS I no weeks. C.k.C. registered, inocu'
I :e^ tattooed. Field and bench blood- 





NOTICE TO CREDITORS AND 
OTHERS
ESTATE OF ROSE MATTERN, 
DECEASED
OTHERWISE KNOWN AS 
ROSA MATTERN 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
th a t‘creditors and others hav­
ing claims' against the Estate 
of Rose Mattem, Deceased, 
otherwise known as Rosa Mat- 
tern, late of the CJity of Kel­
owna, in the Province of British 
Columbia are hereby required 
to send them to the under­
signed, the solicitors for the 
Executor, on or before the 31st 
day of May, 1971, after which 
date the Executor will distri­
bute the said Estate among the 
parties entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the claims of 
which he then has notice.
GIES, SALLOUM, DOAK 
& CO.
Barristers, and Solicitors 





14 FOOT CLINKER B OA T  WITH 
stanbon I nch ponaoie ‘'1'*” ’̂^  I cabin. $100. 35 h.p. motor, $175. 12*6 
Telephone 7624777 evenings MU boat, 10 h.p. motor and traUer. $375 or
ends* Ivnef Tlaarv ffAOFA’. fkmn ' 'Fi
10’x37* SCOTIA COMPLETE WITO 
skirting, tank. etc. Original shape, m- 
side and out with items you do") 
on new units. Must be seen. 
offers. Telephone 4934339 or 492-063^^





By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
AB R H Pet.
GASPE, Que. (CP) —- The 
government is aware of the con­
sequences of any decision con­
cerning the legalization of m ari­
juana, says Jean-Pierre Goyer, 
solicitor-general of Canada;
Mr. Goyer told a  junior col­
lege audience Wednesday that 
“ if we legalize marijuana and 
hashish, we must produce it in 
Canada."
“ Now, after two or three har­
vests, toe quality of toe crop 
will be inferior. Therefore we 
would have "To import it, and 
there is no country that legally 
exports these drugs at present.
“Furthermore, even if drug 
usage is legalized in Canada, it 
is not legal in toe United States. 
It is easy to see that toe United 
States would slow movements at 
borddr crossings.”
Mr. Goyer said that Canada 
has signed and must respect in­
ternational a g r  e e m e n t  s on 
drugs.
TRANSPLANT SHOWS WAY
A transplant of bone-marrow 
stem- cells at Minneapolis nearly 
three years ago shows that it is 
possible to engineer mosaic 
blood cells to overcome genetic 
deficiency in toe disease-fight­
ing mechanisms, Good said, 
i A baby boy, lacking toe cells 
I that carry immunity to disease 
rand infection, was given ^ n e  
marrow cells from his sister 
and now is completely healthy. 
Good reported.
“We have analysed the blood 
cells of toe boy recently and 
find them to have his character­
istics as well as his sister’s, 
which means genetic materials 
really mesh,” he said.
He said the boy’s type-A blood 
changed into toe type-0 blood of | 
his sister.
“ Our followup studies now] 
have proved that toe boy is im-| 
munologically perfectly n o r ­
mal,” Good said.
“We have both toe biological 
and chemical means,” he said, 
for e n g i n e e r i n g  cellular] 
changes.
LOW IN BUTTERFAT
Holstein cattle are noted for 
toeir extremely high production 
of milk which contains a rather] 
low percentage of butterfat.
14 FOOT ALUMINUM CARTOP BOAT.
15 , horsepower Evinrude motor, tank
and oars. $400. Telephone 765-5039 or 
765-7210 after 6 p.m. tf
12*x60" THREE BEDROOM MOBILE 
home for sale. Extra bedroom xnd 
porch. Reasonable. Across from RotW  
Beach. Telephone 763-5331 after 6:00 
p.m.
14% FOOT GLASSCBAFT HOURSTON 
[with full convertible top, 40 h.p. Evin: 
rude electric start and McCulloch trai­
ler. Telephone 765-7173. 225
12’x52* GLENDALE. SET UP AND 
^rted  In the VUla MobUe Park. Rut­
land. Dealer warranty and service. 
S7.Bod, cash --- uo trade. Oh location. 
S h e w  493-0339 or 492-0630. 222
14 FOOT GLASSCBAFT BOAT, 40 H.P. 
Mercury motor, complete with all equip­












VE YEAR OLD BAY GELDING, 
lod jumping potential. 2% year old 
It Arab. Good with chUdren, Tele- 
one 76 7̂505. 223
|eLSH QUARTER HORSE FOR SALE, 
mined for Gymkhana. Telephone 768- 
■g8., ' , , , 222
PRICED TO SELL — DOUBLE WIDE 
(48*x20*) mobUe home. Set up in Hia­
watha TraUer Park. Complete with 
carport and storage building. Telephone 
owner at 762-5155, ^  ' 292
MARK TEN MERCURY ftOTOR, Ex­
cellent running condition. $150. Tele­
phone 763-4693. 222
ALUMINUM CARTOP 14 FOOT BOAT 
complete with 3% hp' motor, all access- 
oories. $395, Telephone 765-6553. 221
12'x40* ONE BEDROOM. UNFURNIS- 12 FOOT PLYWOOD • BOAT WITH 
h?d, with Insulated porch. Electric heat ] steering. Good condition. Telephone 764-
[ROISTERED POODLE: TWO YEAR 
male with papers, grey and black, 
Telephone 765̂ 6095. 222
IlCUl m» Iia«**a*»*va** —
as woU as oil furnace. Set «P at "la' 
wathav Telephone 763-5044. “
22J
MOVING! MUST SELL 1067 14-FOOT 14 8 .  AUCTION SALES
Travelalre Trailer with equalizer hitch.
Used very little. Immaculate condi­
tion. *1450. Telephone 762-8885. tf
ijALTESE PUPPY. NINE MONTHS 
1, housebroken, shots, $50. Telephone 
3-0053, Vernon. .220
lUTE COLHE-CROSS PUP FOH SALE* 
tree months. Very InIcUlgont, $5. 
Hephone 765-7494. 220
| l .  MACHINERY AND 
EQUIPMENT
TENT TRAILER FOR SALE. NEW 
condition. Sleeps four, $375,. Apply 
Lakeview Motel. 3377 Lakeshore Rond, 
Unit 11. 223
KELOWNA AUCTION DOME REGULAR 
sales every Wednesday, 7:00 p.m. We 
pay cash (or complete estates and 
household contents. Telephone 7G5'5647, 












HE STEPS FAST AND WIDE - ^ By Mover
Home6 Runs: Stargell, Pitts­
burgh, 9; Aaron, Atlanta, 6.
Runs b atted  in: S t a r - g e l l ,  
Pittsburgh, 20; Mays, San Fran­
cisco, 15.
P itch in g  (3 d e c i s i o n s ) :
Seaver, New York, 3-0, 1.000; 
Carlton, St. Louis, 3-0, 1.000; 
Upshaw, Atlanta, 4-0, 1.000.
A m erican  L eague
AB R II Pet.
McKinney, Chi 26 1
Buford, Bal 31 14
Tovar, Min 60 9
Yastrzemski, Bos 48 12
SELF-PHOPELLED MOBILE HOME, 
B’x34' With ll'x7* porch. Completely] 
furnished. $2,500. Telephone 765-6322,
222
l67 TANDEM MERCURY TRUCK. 
Ijlla Chalmers two yard' front, ond 
lllder on rubber. Doth In new condition. 
Ipr Information telephone 765-7174. 225
TRANSFERRED — MUST SELL 8*x32' 
General with 8’xl2* InsulaUjd porch. 










SHASTA TRAILER COURT-VACANCY 
(or deluxe mobile hUmhs.' Across from 
Rotary Beach on Ltkeshor* Road. Tele­
phone 783-2878. , ■' U
h .  AUTOS FOR SALE
A  R A R E
T-BIRD BARGAIN!
1|70 Lan. 2 Door T-Blrd 
1,000 miles. Completely loaded 
Ijlth options. DON’T MISS 'THIS 
JY FOR $5500.
^onc 7 6 5 -6 5 6 9  or 7 6 5 -6 8 8 9
224
] b» fu r y  n itrw o  door hardtop'  
liwer steering, power brakes, vinyl 
lorn. 13.000 miles. New price $5,S0«. 
liUlng at *2700: Owner moving, Tele- 
Ilona 763-4198 between 8-10 a.m. and 
p-m. 222
of the
MOBILE HOMES FOR SAUE. LIKE 
new. Reasonable prices. Telephone 763- 
5396 or apply 1884 Glenmore Street. H
MU.ST SELL 10* x 52* GENERAL. GOOD 
condition. For Information telephone 
703-2258 or 762-4202. »


















Home Runs: Bando, Oakland, 
5; 9 tied with 3.
Runs Batted In: Norihrup, 
Deti’oit, 17; Aparicio, Boston, 
12; J. Powell, Baltimore, 12; 
Bando, Oakland, 12; Killebrew, 
Minnesota, 12.
Pitching (3 Decisions): Tim­
merman, Detroit, 3-0, LOOO; 
Blue, Oakland, 3-1, .750 ; 8 tied 
with .667.
AMONG TOPS
The skin of toe fUsher is 
among the most v a l u a b l e  
trap p ^  in Canada.
t i  :
H O /S T T fX F tA e -
I$ A L ^ 0 /l6 R M P $ 0 /i
O f W R R A m m e ^ t
r f fP c e c R M  
W m E R 0 /9 3 Z  
A r p  OR 
R f m m -  
y ffR 'O lP O R R A fP
m r y E fp  
W R fR m W R 9  
M v m m r fA  
fo rm f/R f^ R  
i m / R p y i / p  
ETRRTOfPRt
( im / f / f p  
OROP’  
^RORLPRP 
o / i f O f f R f  
o m ffR p /R s  
,  3 'Y fA R 'O iP f 
m $ S fR 5 0 R »
* SliMlliflf *V Itfxg FralurM SynXkaf*
.  BUICK LESABIIE, POWER  
u,erln8, power brakes, three speed 
Rtomatlc, 350, V-l. *3100 or nesresl 
%r. Must sell by the lotb, Ttlephone 
I-74W. tf
TORINO CONVERTUILE. V-$ 
ItomaUo. power atccring. power 
|ak«a„ radio, chrome reverse rims 
coadltien. Hest elfer. Telephone 
221
4E BUGGY. 1600 ENGINE, 801^' 
|>, flbreglaee body, excellent condition, 
Moelang. low mileage, V-8. auto- 
Trsdes considered. Tatsphone
«**. 222
hCHKv"̂ MPALA TwirimioB nAnui 
V-l, aulometic. itrenred. BOautl 
abspe. Also 1961 Chav etstton 
TnlepIpMMi 743-303,
SR1NOKR, 3W. FOUR RAHREI 
|r«peed Runt. , 8.000 orlglnel mtlee. 
warranty* Urea Ilka new. Tele- 
m v m  avenMige. *24
: IHAMRA van. fair  CONDITION 
me4ar work. Ftrel *I00 takea It 
lak« molorcyela to trade. Telaphona 
|13H* Of 7*1-5570, 722
CORTINA o r . EXCEI.I.KNT CON 
hair speed, new rubber. Can 
seen at RR Na, it ITdoradW Road 
704-4KI7. 173
_ CUKVXXLE FOUR DOOR. AUTO, 
ulc, v-8. radle, pewfr titartog. »«0 
plua 339* Impwtl duty. Telepbone 
' after liOO p-m, 271
E x t ia f la v o u r .  
E x t r a  e n jo y m e n t .  
E x t r a  s a t is & c t io n .
, O ’Keefe’s Extra Old Stock Malt Liquor 
starts with the brewmaster and his skillful blending 
of finest Canadian malts and special seedless hops 
tp give unmatched smopthncss.Thcn it’s brewed 
\ longer and aged to full maturity to givp you 
extra flavour,extra enjoyment, extra satisfaction.
Next time you buy a bccr-or a case 
of bccr-itock up with Old Stock and discover what 
the brcwma.stcr’s skill and extra time can do.
Contains more than 10% proof spirits.
.1'.'I,;
MALT l iq u o r
B B B R
®K«Fe Brewing C ompany Limit*’’
MATUkl®
YELLOW TWO DOOR aiKV  
-V-8V''8tMhr luwkato. SMgsa attek*.. 
Sggatr ttoaa. Tel^iieM TW-eilt. 
'81. *27
■ CBEVRW.ET’ iiil*A7,A ' Ml, K Tui' 
fwm baidtnp. TstspHs.*
I er CM be «e«a U Paiedis* tvailrr 
WMltotolf. , 2 2 *
Thi* odverfitement ii nol publiiK*d or deployed by 














K elow na D a ily
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19. Hummed 1 2LSlre’s-';‘ ■ •:
. mate ;■/ 
i 22.Czeclvriver . . 
23. Spirit
lamp / ,  - 
21. Established • 













34. Soft drink 
30. Kooky
38. French river 
dO. Unsoiled






irc iff  *
2. Ventilated










8. Homo runs, 
. in baseball
, parlance 
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TO YOUR GOOD HEM.TH
Nerves Can Upset 
Person's Breathing
By George C. Thoskton, M.D.
Dear Dr Thoslcson: Some- 1  that he should relax and let 
Umes mV heart beats real last nature take its course. Somcr 
and after I  exhale 1 can’t  get times medication may be used 






















DAILY CRYPTOQUOTE—-Here’s  how to work i t ;  
a x y d l b a a x r  
is L O  N G P  E L L O  W
One letter simply stands for another. In this sample A IS 
used for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the lengta and formation of the words .are all
hints. Each day the code letters are different.
A Cryptogram Quotation 
M K P  J H Y  P G 
D M N G X G , I  M L.
P  D X J  H V I  M L 
P D k J  H Y  Z M N A H Y Q  
U L H Y T I  C P C J G
Yesterday’s Cryptoquote: FOR AFTER ALL, THE BEST 
THING ONE CAN DO WHEN IT’S RAINING IS TO LET IT 
RAIN*—H. W. LONGFELLOW
C N X  K H A X  M F K :  
J  L G P  - X  B X N T H  G X  
Z H G D P  M A X X B 
M N  F X N .  — W M D  Y
BRIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
seconds and then I  am all right, 
but it scares me. It happens 
mostly when r  go to bed, some­
times three or four attacks a 
night.
My doctor checked me oyer 
and said I .was in good health.
He thought it was my nerves.
He gave me some pills that 
made me sleepy. I took them 
for a week and had no more 
trouble with my breathing.
Is it possible nerves could 
cause this? I have had this 
trouble for 10 years. I am now 
26 and have two • children. — 
Mrs. D.H.
Yes, it is possible for nevves 
to affect breathing, heart rate; 
and other physical functions.
NormaUy, we breathe auto­
matically, without thinking 
about it. However, anxiety and 
tension sometimes l e a d  to 
breathing too much (called 
hyperventilation).
This leads to too low, a level 
of carbon dioxide in the blood 
(the dioxide level ordinarily 
governs our breathing rate).
The person whp is hyperventi­
lating becomes conscious of his 
breathing, tries to breathe too 
much, and makes his own trou­
ble even worse, He gets his 
lungs full, has the idea that he 
needs to breathe more, yet 
can’t. So he develops a feeling 
of not being able to catch his 
breath when actually ne has 
more than he needs.
This sort of thing is not par­
ticularly unusual in colleges, 
especially around examination 
time. One simple measure, 
which works except in extreme 
cases, is to have the patient 
hold a paper bag to his face, 
and breathe in and out—he thus 
re-inhales some of the carbon 
dioxide that he has exhaled, his 
dioxide level goes back to or 
toward normal, and presently 
he feels better.
Along with this, he needs to 
be reassured that nothing ter­
rible is happening to him, arid
N
WtlXU
This helped you. your letter 
says. The pills, rather than ac­
tually “making” you sleepy, 
probably merely helped you re­
lax.
Dear Dr. Thosteson: Your 
column has caused me much 
worry, to be exact, your writing 
that after a vasectomy there is 
a small possiblity of sperm be­
ing found even a year later.
Gur doctor who performed 
this, understanding that \ye 
woidd never want it undone in 
the future because of our age, 
told us we would be perfectly 
sate after 10 ejaculations, but 
still I remember what you have 
written. We would prefer j[,ot to 
have a laboratory sperm count. 
Could you possibly reassure us? 
—Mrs. B.H.
The probability is that you 
will be perfectly safe, as your UJ 
doctor said. But the fact re­
mains that the only way to be 
certain is to have a subsequent 
sperm count. Occasionally, for 
example, the vas, or sperm 
duct, is double rather than sin­
gle, and unless both branches of 
the duct are tied off, sperm will 
still be getting through. That’s 
rare, of course—but it has hap-! 
pened and been reported. | 
That rather leaves it up to i 
you. What do you want—to be 
pretty siue, or to be positive?
Dear Dr. Thosteson: I have 
diabetes. Please tell me what 
my blood sugar should be an 
hour after I . eat breakfast.— 
Mrs. L.E.
A level of 180 milligrams or 
less would be acceptable--but a 
more significant reading would 
be two or three hours after a 
meal. That gives a better index 
of how well you are utilizing 
sugar, and, whether an adjust­
ment in diet or' medication is 
advisable. Further, if your fast­
ing sugar level is high, adjust* 
ment to lower it will bring down 
the after-breakfast level.
V s \ ItBAPV! 
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NDUBIW \  HE EATS 15 6000 FOR 
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J don't  know whether
r TO TAKE 6L0NDIE TO A 
CHINESS Ptt ITALIAN 
, RESTAURANT POR' 
HER BIRTHDAY
tomorrow
VOU'RB A BIS 
BUSINESS EXECUTIVE 
.-HAVEN'T 1 TAUGHT 
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POK'T KNOW YET., 
AlAYBE.-.KM/rA 
MINUTE.'/
l i K s r
)txl SOON WILL 
BÊ YOUR 
HIdHNESSi., 





C O N TR A C T BRIDGE
the island pF Lewî  
m ike Hebndes, 
BECAUSE THERE'WAS NO 
LIME IN THE AREA 
WERE BUILT OF STONES 
WITHOUT MORTAR 
•M H Y  OF THB WALLS 
BEING 6 FEET THICK
KHUDAIAR KHAN ^
RUHR op KOKANIXIM ASIATIC RUSSIA, 
M O  HAD CHAFED UNDER THE TUIDRSHIP , 
OF A LEGAL GUARDIAN UNTIL HE WAS 18 
YEARS OF AGE, AS HIS FIRST OFFICIAL ACT 
BEHSAOEO ms GUARDIAN AND 
400 OF THE LATTER'S POUTERS<6 Ifce ieW leS lia. vw**
TAPEGRASS
GROWS IN 














By B. JAY BECKER 




n o r t h '
¥ 5
♦  J6 5
^A .K 109754  
WEST ' EAST 
4kKJ1098743 4 5
QUEENIE By Phil Interlandi
vr
4P9 63
4 2  ^  4KQ10984
4.Q8
S O U T H
''oiqFAKfJJlO.Si ■
■ ' y < 4 X T Z " ''
The bidding: '
East South 'West North 
3 4  3V  3 ^  -44>
Pass 6 tp
Opening lead — two of dia 
monds, ,
You could never Icll what 
Sylvia would do in any given 
situation. It did not matter, 
whether it was In the bidding or 
the play—it was simply iinioos- 
slble to predict her reaction 
with any degree of certainty.
Undoubtedly her approach in 
cither department of the game 
seemed to her both porinal and 
natural, sliice-accordlhg to her 
llghts-^cvcrything she did was 
perfectly logical. But Judging 
from the way other members of 
the club bid and ployed, Syl­
via’s approach to the game was, 
to say the least, both eccentric 
and bizarre and had to be seen 
to be believed.
Furthermore, Sylvia, who was 
by nature accident-prone, would 
occasionally make, errors that 
were not really the product of 
her fertile br^in. but were ra­
ther mechanical errors  ̂ that 
she unintentionally committed, 
'ilicse inadvertent mistakes cer­
tainly did not help her game, 
but there wejre occasions when 
she would profit unexpectedly 
by her blunders.
For example, . take this hand 
where Sylvia got To six hearts 
on the bidding shown. Her 
cause seemed hopeless from the 
time dummy came down, but 
Sylvia, as usual, plodded on, 
hoping that some miracle would 1 
occur. '
And it did. Sylvia won the dia­
mond lead with the ace, drew 
trumps, and led a club to the 
king. She then cashed the ace 
of clubs, planning to discard a 
diamond on it,, but somehow, 
to her dismay, she saw that she 
had inadvertently discarded the 
ace of spades.
Undaunted, Sylvia ruffed a 
club, thus establishing the suit, 
and led a spade toward dum­
my's queen. 'West had no choice 
but to win with the king'and re­
turn a spade to the queen, and 
the outcome was that Sylvia 
made six hearts as the result of 
her sensational discard of the 



















DO YOU HAVE 
ANY CHEAPER?
Fmmvm 1
Y O U R  H O R O S C O P E
1 Mar. 21 to Apr. 20 (Aries) r- 
Avold a Icndcncy to take critl- 
rlsin top seriously. Laugh it 
I off instead.
Apr. 21 to May 21 (Taurus) — 
Couiracta signed today have a 
bctlcr-Uian-avcrage chance of 
success*
iMay 22 to June ,21 (Gcminll — 
influences favor .vour more 
ftophlsllcatrd inlcrcsls-imisla 
and literature.
1 June 22 to July 23 (Cancer' -  
Don’t lose your perspective. 
You could get Jittery worry-
, ing over trlvlallUca.
July 24 to Aug. 23 (Ixo) — An 
' Idea which come.s to you this 
has great finaiirlul
for vour home.
Nov. 23 to Dec, 21 (SaglUnrluS) 
—A g<KKl (lay to make a final 
decision In n property matter.
Dec. 22 to Jan, 20 (Capricorn)— 
Ddn't let vague rumors Bi»il 
your day. Nothing comes of 
(hem.
Jan. 21 to Feb, 19 I Aquarius)— 
A dash between Job and home 
demands can bo solved vyUh 
coinnion s<Misc.
Feb. 20 to Mar. 20 (Fisccs)—A 
long-forgotten kindness 1s re­
membered—and returned ten­
fold.
Astroapects — Farly morning 
promises excdlem s'ipporl for 
wiileis who vini'd rio well to 
start liefoie lalct disl,act.ons
TORONTO (CP) , -  Family 
doctors overwhelmingly favor 
(ho identification of a prescrip­
tion, drug oh the Inbcl of Uic 
coutnlncr dispensed to their pa- 
tiejnts, a national survey sug- 
gests.
The s u r v e y ,  iiiaclc public 
Wednesday by (ho College of 
Family Physicians, shows that 
its members sup|)oi'l (lie dispen­
sing of drugs In containers 
paeked by the iimnufacliircr 
and holding only Hie qunnUtles 
Ihal arc4 nomially prescribed for 
(heir particular illness.
Some segments of the medical 
profession and some drug man­
ufacturers have bfoh trying to 
Inlercst the federni and provin­
cial governments liir some lime 
in lioth tlicsc approaches—pvc- 
Rciiption laliclllng and original 
package dlspenslnB,
A variety of iirgnmenl.s of 
safely and lower rclull drug 
prices have been used in «ui>- 
porl of Uicse steps,
In effect, ndopllon of presertp 
tlon laliclllng would mean giv­
ing the drug’s name on every 
medicine IkiiUc label.
Under original package ills 
pensing, the driigucal’s task of 
packaging (ho pvcHcrlbcd drug 
before giving it \o the patient 
would be done by Ihc drug man- 
ufneinrer.
nfiernoon
|M)tinflaL (Virgo) — aic fqrccd ina>n them, For <Hh
If vmi wniil mi a uH   ̂ d s .  a quick compiTliniMon o(
' .uloii. olfn bun vn iiu rn- ‘opiorumuirv during the same 
(jyf, ipetiod, should al'<> icmiK In ina-
Sc-( 21 to 0 1  21 (libin) -  tcrlnl Licncfit. Th" • '•nmimc 
Y()U can now clear up a mis-'path" may seem nllurmg dui- 
imdcrslnndinR b\ in mg iq. a ling the nneiiu>oii .niid 'ever.nig 
ronfidentlnl chat. ,hours, but take " N'*,''*'
<vt 24 to Nov. 22 (Scorpio)—A (ng very substantial or reliable 
■ '  u a"' ■' O'-iwill 1)C found at the ciul of the
dicated — |H»ssibly tomclhing (lail. ,
W A N T  Q U E S T IO N E D
The s u r v e y  questionnaire 
went to L’.tMiO F.|iKllsh-Hpeaklng 
doctors in all provinces and 
1,1(7 replied. '
Ninetv-MX per cent Bgrred; 
th.it the patient lm» « right lo 
be infornmj alsiiil his illness 
and M p«'r cent found he had a 
right to bo informed of the med­
ication prescril'ql. Elghty-slx 
per cent said they would sup- 
iKirt a policy favoring the laliell- 
ing of pieseriplam n* a general 
praelire. ,
I's Doctors
Fifty-four per cent agreed 
that original package dispensing 
should be introduced in Canada. 
Only 33 per cent were opposed. 
Seventy-two, per cent said most 
drugs can be packaged in pre­
scription quanllUcs,
Sixty-nine per cent thought 
that knowing the drug’s name 
would cause patients lo com­
pare prices at different drug 
stores hiul cause druggists to 
bid for business on a price basis 
rather Uinn on a basis of profes- 
slonnl service,
Onc-lhlrd considered orlglphl 
package dispensing would in­
crease drug costs while .’»() iter 
cent disagreed,
'S a fe ty  Cars'
Ride This Year
BRUSSELS (AP) -  Prototype 
"safely cars" designed to hit a 
biTrk wall at 50 miles an hour 
or turn over completely at 75 
without injury to occupanLs will 
lie delivered In December to the 
U.S. governmcnl, an Ainciieiiii 
official told a NA’IX) commiltce.
Robert Hreuncr. chief scien­
tist of the U.S. national highway 
traffic safety admlnlslralion, 
told the NATO committee on the 
challenges of modern society 
that the first four cars will be 
delivered to the U.S. transporla 
tlon department by AMF Inc 
and Fairchild Hiller Corp.
Me said General Motois 'vould 
produce a pair M thf «“>•* ^ sh t 
months later.
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Cancer rr.sraich In Canada 
dciKiuls heavily for lU supi*oil 
on voluntary contribiillons to 
)he April campaign of the Cana­
dian Cancer Sociely. ,
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Public Gathering Act 
Repealed In Face Of Protds
C H A B Lom rrow N  (c p > —
Faced with increasing public 
concern over the possible loss of 
civil liberties. Premier Alex 
Campbell of Prince Edward Is* 
land announced Wednesday that 
his libera l government’s Poblic 
Gathering Act will be repealed 
this fall. !
The bill gave the provincial 
attomey-general, in consultaticm 
with the cabinet, sweeping pow­
ers to outlaw any gathering that 
might e n d a n g e r  the public 
order. I t  was aimed at rock fes­
tivals.
The premier admitted that the 
le^slation was drawn up; in 
haste and was too broad for its 
intended uqe: to make sure that 
rock festivals provide proper fa­
cilities. <
The premier told a news con  ̂
ference the act will bej elimi­
n a t e  from toe provincial. stat* 
Utes when toe legislature meets 
again, probably in early Novem­
ber.
In the meantime, an eight- 
member committee will propose 
to the government measures to 
replace toe act, passed during 
toe closing hours of the spring 
sitting as the g o v e r n m e n t 
searched- for a way to control 
rock festivals planned for toe 
island this summer.
REPORTS RESERVATIONS 
The premier estimated that 
BO-per-cent of the population 
was behind hum when the act 
was introduced, but he . said 
since then some people have 
been expressing “quiet reserve 
tions.”
Others have been doing more 
than that.
A demonstration was held by 
students in front of the legisla­
ture building after the bill was 
passed and a Committee for the 
Restoration of Civil Liberties 
• was set up to press for its re 
peal. . . ■ . V. .
A poll of 18 of the province’s 
44 lawyers Wednesday showed 
17 of them disagreed with toe 
legislation.
There had been suggestions 
here that toe federal govern­
ment would overturn the bill. 
But Justice M i n i  s t e r  John 
Turner said during a visit Tues­
day that it was not fo>r him to 
' question the validity of provin­
cial legislation.
! His decision not to interf»e 
was criticized by the Canadian 
Civil Liberties Association in 
Toronto Wednesday.
CALLS FOR CHALLENGE 
Alan Borovoy, e x e c u t  i v e- 
direefor of toe asisociation, said 
in an interview that it was toe 
responsibility of the federal jus- 
tice minister to challenge the 
legislation before the Supreme 
• Court of Canada.
Mr. Borovoy said toe legisla 
tion grants power based bh a 
minister’s capacity to appre­
hend trouble and that “m^ny
people in public office have art 
infinite capacity to apprehend 
difficulties . . . a  capacity for 
fantasy.’’
The federal government has 
toe power to repeal acts passed 
by provincial legislatures, but 
has not exercised this right 
since 1943.
Premier Ccmpbell said, Mr. 
Turner did not discuss the bill 
with him either publicly or pri­
vately.
• The government’s basic ap­
proach to new legislation will be 
to allow rock festivals, but only 
when certain f a c i l i t i e s  are 
maintained.
T h e  primary aim of the Pub­
lic Gathering Act had been to 
force cancellation of V^hction 
’71, a rock festival planned for 
the Easter holiday just outside 
of this capital city of 25,000.
The gbyemment feared facili­
ties were not available to han­
dle toe large groups attracted 
by such festivals.
CITES MEDICAL PROBLm
The premier also said it 
would have been difficult to  pm* 
vide medical services for any 
youths suffering reactions from 
drug abuse, The province has 
only three doctors qualified to 
handle such cases and two of 
them were scheduled to be out 
of town during Easter.
The bill will remain in provin­
cial law books a ir  summer, but 
the premier said the govern­
ment would be “loath” to use it. 
He hoped anyone planning a fes­
tival would have the courtesy to 
advise the government of its 
plans. . . /
The Public Gathermg Act was 
- a blunt instrument” but at 
least it had opened lines of com­
munications between the prov­
ince’s young people and their
parents, the premier , said. _
Provincial cabinet ministers 
decided unanimously to repeal 
the act, Mr, Campbell said, and 
“ this is evidence of our goyem- 
ment’s open mind and ability to
Prof.* David Milne, chairman 
of the Committee for the Restb- 
ratibn of Civil Liberties, said in 
a statement late Wednesday toe 
committee was satisfied with 
the government’s action to re­
peal the act.
RCMP ISSUES DENIAL
The superintendent of the 
RCMP in Prince Edward Island 
has denied police took pictures 
of demonstrators at a rally pro­
testing the act April 10.
Supt. Louis G. Pantry said the 
RCMP did not take pictures at 
the rally in' Charlottetown’s 
Rochford Square.
About 500 persons attended 
t  h e demonstration, including 
Charlottetown Mayor Dorothy 
Corrigan 'and David MacDonald, 
Progressive Conservative memr 
ber of Parliament for Egmont.
WASHINGTON (AP) — A 
congressional committee has 
heard for the first time testi­
mony that U.S. soldiers partici­
pated in or witnessed the tor­
ture of prisoners-of-war in their 
custody in South Vietnam.
Larry Rbttmann., a spokes­
man for Vietnam V e t e r a n s  
Against the War, told the House 
of Representatives foreign af­
fairs subcommittee here he 
personally knew of skin-strip­
ping, pole-hanging and water 
torture of Vietnamese soldiers 
captured by Americans.
“Incidents like My Lai are not 
isolated,*’ he said. “They , arc 
the result of de facto military 
policy in Indochina.”
The session before the sub­
committee amounted to the kind 
of atrocity hearing war oppo­
nents in and out of Congress 
have demanded of formal con­
gressional committees but had 
not received.
Rottmann, who said he wa.s a 
lieutenant in Vietnarh with the 
25th Infantry Division, aLso de­
tailed a torture known as, the 
“half a chopper ride.” He said 
this entailed pushing on? pris­
oner out of a high-flying, helicop­
ter so others would talk.
Several others in the hearing 
room also gave brief descrip­
tions of what they had seen, in­
cluding alleged chopping heads 
off dead soldiers and withhold­
ing medical treatment for se­
verely wounded prisoners tmtil 
they talked to interrogators.
Rottman said he was taught 
two of the torture techniques 
during officers training at Fort 
Bennlng, Ga. He said the in­
struction, which included pole­
hanging and water-torture, was 
part of a survival course in 
which trainees were put in a 
simulated prison camp and tor­
ture techniques were demon­
strated.
Representative James Fulton 
(Rep, Pa.) told Rottman unless 
he could give dates, places, men 
involved and commanding offi­
cers who condoned the torture, 
his testimony was only heresay.
'Ownership'In Canada Outlined 
At World Businessmen's Meet
VIENNA (CP) - •  Canadian 
delegates spoke to an interna­
tional meeting of business men 
Wednesday about Canada’s pro- 
)x)scd new lux laws on multina­
tional corporations and the need 
for co-operation in fighting pol­
lution,
Charles McUuighlln, tax man­
ager of Canadian Industrlc.s 
Ltd., Montreal,, said the role of 
the International corporation is 
of stwclal interest in Canada,
Tax reform proix)sals con­
tained in the government’s 
white pa|>er “were particularly 
highlighted because Canada has 
been the most open of econ­
omies featuring foreign control, 
rapid development, great capi­
tal Inflows and growth of nation­
alist sentiments.”
“A concern now is whether it 
Is mbi'C important to Increase 
Canadian ownership of Cana­
dian enterprises t>erhai>s at the 
price of some reduction in the 
number and size of these enter­
prises,'’ he told the Interna 
tional Chafober off Commerce.
“Not all parts of the cmintry 
on the laJorltlfS of the 
problems. But It Is clear that 
o\u tax rules will cither be 
adapted to these policies, or 
make the irollclcs themselves
MUST USEBESJOURCra
Dennis Yorath. chairman anc 
vice-president of InternaUonsl 
UUUftii* tSsriK. Edmcmtan. saw 
there is « growing need for me 
of natural tewmrccs.
Rut these demands wbuk 
bring prtddems, such as a«Wcd 







3 prongs, lo n g  handle m ake w eed in g  light. O  I Q  
— D 3 6 -3 6 7 1 . R eg . 2 .5 5   .................................. ........ A *  7
FIELD HOE
7 ” b lad e, lo n g  handle. F avorite  garden style. A  A Q  




14  teeth , for  heavy law n or garden w ork,
— D 3 6 -1 7 7 1 1 . R eg . 3 .3 5  .......................... .
SPADING FORK
4  tin es, D  hand le. W orks up  your garden  
th oroughly . — D 3 6 -7 9 1 1 . R eg . 4 .1 5  .......
THATCH RAKE
Springy rou n d  teeth  lo o sen  dead  grass, d ip -  "i r C  
p in g S j l e a v e s . — • D 3 6 -1 7 7 7 1 . R eg . 1 .7 5 ......... I . J J
UTILITY SHOVEL
L o n g  h an d le . H andles so il, sand, peat m oss, snow , 
etc . S teel b lad e . O H O
— D 3 6 -2 1 7 5 1 . R eg . 3 .4 9 . .................0 . U 7
ROUND POINT shovel
L o n g  h an d le, h o llo w  b ack , steel b lade. B est a  A  A  




9 9 .95D IN E T T E  S U IT E7 -p ce . R an ch  S t y le ..............
3 -P C E . B E D R O O M  S U I T E — 9 drawer dresser, 
4  drawer ch est, 1/10 OC
rad io  b ed . ............................ ....... . IH.7*7J
C O L O N IA L  C H E S T E R F IE L D . aqq Qr
2 -p ce . R eg . 4 1 9 .9 5  ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  N o w
Armless Lounges . . . .. . 48.88












Z E N IT H  SE W IN G  M A C H IN E  ^  B uilt-in  Z ig  
Z ag, B uilt-in  P atch-o-M atic , D arns, Patches, O ver­
casts. D ozen  o f  d ecorative stitches. A  A  A P  
2 0  year w a rra n ty .. . . . . . . .  In  Portable C ase 7  # * 7 3
In L ow h oy  C a b in e t............... 1 2 9 .9 5
ELECTRIC MOWERS TVs and STEREOS
A
J U B IL E E  1 8 ”  E L E C T R IC  
M O W E R . JTA  A jT
R eg . 6 8 .5 0 . . . . .. .. .  Sale 0 t ' « 7 J
1 8 ”  E L E C T R IC  
M O W E R
Z en ith 7 9 .9 5
1 8 ”  E L E C T R IC
M O W E R  7 0  OCI
' B lack  & D eck er  /  7*7 J
GAS MOWERS
SANYO 20" PORTABLE TV
T in ted  screen face , slim  cab inet design, U H F  1 Q Q  Q Q  
b uilt-in . R eg . 2 2 9 .9 5  ..........................  Special 100*00
■ ■ . , 'W.T.
CHAIR SIDE STEREO
R ogers A M  «& F M  radio, autom atic 4  speed I Q Q  Q r  
changer. Reg^ 2 8 9 .9 5 . ....................—  Special 1 7 7 * 7 3
ROGERS STEREO
M editerranean styling, red and black grille cloth . C om pact 
in  s ize  but n ot in quality. O O Q  Q Q
....... . Special ZO0*0O
' ■ ' W.T.
G.E. 23" TV
M odel N o . M 2 3 1 3 R W D . B on d ed  tube, U H F  B uilt-in ,
Instant O n, 4 ” speaker, 2 8 8  00
W.T.
R eg. 3 4 9 .9 5 . ....... ;............ .......... .............. . Special
R eg . 3 3 9 .9 5 .
CORVETTE 25" COLOR TV
A u tom atic fine tuning con tro l, Insta-view  picture, pre-set 
fine tuning, set and forget volum e control. Q Q
R eg. 7 4 9 .9 5 . .......... . Special O '
W.T,
1 8 ” R O T A R Y  4 -C Y C L E  
M O W E R  Q C
R eg . 7 6 .9 5  ..... .. .  Sale 0 7 * 7 3
2 0 ” R O T A R Y  Q Q  Q r  
4 -C Y C L E  M O W E R  0 7 * 7 3
2 2 ” R O T A R Y  
4  C Y C L E  Q R  r A  
M O W E R  . . ... 7 ‘f*3U
2 0 ” R O T A R Y  
4 -C Y C L E  n o  OCi 
M O W E R  110*73'
2 2 ” R O T A R Y  4 -C Y C L E  
M O W E R
Power Drive ....... .
o w u  1 4 9 ^ 9 5
Complete Stock . . . . . . . Clear Out Vs OFF
Mr. Yorath rccommentlccl a 
world-wide edncntlonnl proRrnm 
on pollution "directed at all peo­
ple of all ages . . .  to lessen the 
cmntlonal approach to a very 
practical problem, to help them 
under.stnnd tliat problem so they 
can In turn assist in Itsi solu- 
tion,”
‘'Edueallon, r e s e a r c h  and 
more research at great co.st is 
required for which the people ns 
consumers and taxpayers must 
be prcjwrcd to pay.
".All this will have to be done 
nationally and intcrnntlonnll,v or 
success will only be partial. The 
rumination of pollution in one 
country is of no valno If a neigh­
boring country docs not also 
play the game,”
Cv 11. Scofficid, general maiia- 
gcr qf the Canadian (Chamber of 
Commerce, said chambers have 
an important role In meeting 
the public's cry for Improving 
the quality of life,
"Business cannot c.sca|)c its 
rcsponslbUltles. There is no 
force more powerful In the pri 
vate seelor than business and 
industry,’’
IIOMK HWKET IIOMU
RAVENGUSS. England I CP I 
— .Seven volunteer students i 
worked for a week up to their 
waists In mud—to make life 
sweeter for a rare species of| 
toad, toe natterjack. Once com­
mon along Britain's west coast I 
and now almost extinct, the nat­
terjack thrives in clean water. 
So the student* plunged m to] 
stage a huge elcsn-up uf Cum- 
l>eii«ud iMMuts.
2 2 ” R O T A R Y  4 -C Y C L E  M O W E R
Key Start .............................. ............— 196.95 W H I T E
ROTO TILLERS
3 H.P. VERTICAL DRIVE TILLER
Durable and economical —• this 4-cyclc Briggs & 
Stratton engine tills, mulches and cultivates.
•  lla n d lcm o iin t C ontrols
•  1 6 -1 2 ”  B o lo  T yp e , Unbrcnkniilc nml ScU- 
Shnrpcning 'l ines, A djustab le Depth* Bar
•  T ills  tip to  8 ” d eep  an d  2 6 ”  w ide
•  8 x 1 .7 5 ”  W liecls, 
R em uvnblc for tilling
•  W orm  D rive , Ball 
B earing T runsnilsslon
•  B lade R ed  tk W bite  
l in ls h .
R eg . 144(^95..............Sale
Zenith
10 cu. ft. FRIDGE
Slimline design, butlcrgccpcr, porcelain crisper, 
35 lb. freezer.
Reg. 239.95.
Special 1 8 8 - 9 5
ZENITH FREEZERS
7 cubic feet, 15 cubic feet, 18 cubic feet, 23 cubic feet. 
Light, lock, signal light, magnetic seal, 5 ydir guaran­
tee, 5 year food spoilage warranty.
As Low as 
Special . . . . . 1 7 6 . 9 5
1 2 0  8 8
4  l i . r .  V E I t n C A L  D R IV E
T IL L E R  ... . \ ..................................
5  H .P , H O R l/X IN T A L
D R IV E  T I U .E R  ............... .
7  II.P . h o r i z o n t a l
D R IV E  T IL L E R  ...... .......
182.95
199 .95
2 5 2 .9 5
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